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Upcoming Events 1997- 98
October 19, Sunday
A lumni Recepti on at the meeting of the Amer ican Society of
Anesthesiologists. San Diego
October 23. Thur sday
Alumn i Executive Committee Meeting
Octob er 28, Tuesday
Alumni Reception at the meeting of the American Academy
of Ophth almology. San Francisco
October 31. Friday
A lzheimer's Di sease for Primary Care Physicians
Bluemle Life Sciences Build ing, Jefferson Medical College
For inform ation call toll-free 1-888-JEFF-CME
November I. Saturday
Treatment and Prevention of Thrombosis: Issues in Primary Care
Bluemle Life Sciences Build ing . Jefferson Medi cal College
For infor mati on call toll - free 1-888 -J EFF-CME
November 7. Friday
Cerebrovascular Lecture: Rodney D . Bell , M.D .
Bluemle Life Sciences Build ing, Jefferson Medical College
For information call toll - free 1-888-JEFF-CME
November 8. Saturday
Stroke Update: Current Eva luati on and Treatment
Bluemle Life Sciences Building. Jefferson Medical College
For information call toll -free 1-888-J EFF-CME
December 2. Tuesday
Alumni Recepti on at the meeting of the Radiologic al Society
of Nor th A merica. Chicago
December 3, Wednesday
Career Day for members of the sophomore class
January 22. Thur sday
A lumni Executi ve Committee Meeting
lanuary 31-February 7
Ski Meeting, Big Sky , Montana- see page 26
February 26, Thur sday
Alumni Executi ve Committee Meeting
March 13, Friday
Parents' Day for the sophomore class and their famil ies
April 23. Thur sday
Alumni Annual Business Meeting
May 28. Thursd ay
Commencement
Reunion Weekend '98
lune 5, Friday . Alumni Banquet
June 6. Saturday . Clin ic Presentation s. Reunion Partie s
June 7. Sunday , Farewell Brunch
Carl Stanitski '67, second from right. chats with friends
on Saturday morning dur ing a break from Clinic Presentati ons.
Scenes from Alumni Weekend
Director of Academic Informat ion Services and Research Edward W.
Tawyea demonstrates the IEFFlINE Alumni Connecti on at Reunion
Weekend. The Alumni Connection allows you to usey our horne or
offi ce computer to access health-r elated data bases such as Medl ine.
ClNAHL, and CancerLit. For infor matio n. contact the IEFFlINE A lumni
Connection Liaisons at (215) 503 9684 or layn or@jenin.lj u.edu
Jeanne Liao Ferrante '87,
Robert Atlas '8 7, and
Maurice Ferrante '87
at the 10t h Reunion
Students lead alumni on
tours of the campus's new
facilities and old landmarks
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Dr. and Mrs. Nathan S.
Schlezinger '32, celebrating
the 65th anniversary of his
graduation from lefferson. at the
Dean's Luncheon on Saturday
Frederick "Fritz" Ruccius, Director of Development for Planned
Giving, talks with alumni at Reunion Weekend about how they can
both maintain an income and show their support for Ieffcrson.
This yea r was a reunion firs t
for the Class of '92. Maria
Engs tro m Pharr led her
class in celebra ting its 5th
Reunion at th e McMich ael
Room at Th e Union League
of Philadelphia.
All th e atte ndees se t a tim e
and place for see ing eac h
other agai n : 2002 A.D . at
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege ,
if not before.
current Alumni President,
Joseph W. SokolowskiJr. ,
was held at th e Ritz-Carl ton,
whi le th e Pyram id Club
with its vistas from th e 52 nd
floor was selected by th e
Class of '87 . Bertram T.
Chinn was th e cha irman.
It was a special yea r for th e
Class of '47. Elmer H. Funk J r.
and John j. Dowling led th eir
class in celebra ting th eir 50 th
at th e Cos mo po litan Club.
The Park Hyatt at th e Bellevue
Hot el was very bu sy Saturday
eve ning with four reu nio n
classes. The Class of '57 led by
John R. Prehatny gathe red in
th e Clivede n Room. It was th e
25 th Reunion for th e Class of
'72, and Reunion Cha ir Anna
Marie M. D'Ami co and her
classmates dan ced th e night
away in th e Rose Garden. Th e
Red Room was th e sce ne for
th e Class of '77 led by Robert
S. Boova and Franc is X.
Del.on e jr. , while next door in
th e Clover Room , th e Class of
'82 celebra ted with Cha irma n
Walt er W. Dearol f.
The Class of '52 enjoyed th eir
45 th Reunion with
chai rpe rso ns J erome M.
Cotler , Jam es E. Clark, Robert
F. Early Sr., and Warren P.
Go ldburgh. Th e lovely and
grac ious Azalea Room in
th e Omni Hotel was th e
chosen site .
Th e 35 th Reunion for the
Class of '62 chaired by
Willi am V. Harrer and our
Twelve classes celebrated
reunions Sa turday evening.
Pau l A. Bowers was Reunion
Chairman for th e Class of '37.
This 60th reunio n , held in
Jefferson Alu mni Hall's Music
Room, had an exceptio na l
turnout. Ga thering in th e
Eakins Lounge was the Class
of '42. j. Walla ce Davis was
the cha irma n for thi s 55 th
Reunion .
or th e Class of '97, it was
the week before Reunion
Weekend that kic ked off thei r
festivi ties. The Senior
Reception hosted by th e
Alumni Association was held
at Philadelphia City Hall in
the stately Mayor 's Reception
Room an d Conversatio n Hall
on May 28. The senio rs and
their families enjoyed goo d
food, lively mu sic, and a littl e
bit of Phil ad elphia histo ry.
Reunion Weekend pr op er
began in th e elegant Ballroom
of the Park Hyatt at th e
Bellevue with the annual
Ahmmi Banquet . The
highli ght of th e evening was
th e presentat ion of th e presti -
gious Alumni Achieveme nt
Award (see page 6).
An informative round of
Clinic Prese nta tions filled
Saturday morning (see pages
8-11 ) . Joseph S. Gonnella,
M.D., Dean and Senior Vice
President for Academic
Affairs , welcomed all alumni
to th e Dean's Luncheon on
Saturday , followed by th e j oe
Hen ry Coley '34 Lecture. This
year's spea ker was Gerald D.
Dodd '47, past Moreton
Professor and Head of
Diagnosti c Imagin g at th e
University of Texas M. D.
Ande rso n Cance r Center,
whose top ic was "Screening
for Breast Cance r in Younge r
Women: A Continuing
Dilemma."
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PRESE NT & FUTU RE a t COMMENCEMENT
Jeff Relationships in the Class of '97
DelGiorno, Th omas C. J ohn T, DelGiorn o '69 Parent
J oseph J. DelGiorno '98 Sibling
Dur kin , Eliza beth A. J ustin Bradl ey Nas t '96 Spo use
Finke lstein , David H. Richard T . Price '56 Parent-in -Law
Fis he r, Cliffo rd B. Herbert M. Fish er '64 Parent
Fogel ,J on ath an T. William M, Fogel '64 Paren t
Ge r, Da na S. Erro l Ger , M.D. ( facu lty) Paren t
Gilroy, Rob ert C. Rob e rt C. Gilroy '62 Par ent
Kevin M, Gilroy '99 Sibling
Gross, Amy M. Barry C. Gross '69 Parent
Haag Ill , Burr itt L. Th omas B. Mervine '40 Great-U ncle
Burritt L. Haag '59 Parent
Co lette A. lI aag '9 1 Sibling
Holm es , Andrew S. William Ho lmes '68 Parent
Hor en stein , Rich ard B. Pau l A. Horenst ei n '9 1 Sib ling
Imran , Cha rne l Moha mmad Imran , M.D. ( faculty) Parent
J ohn , Jon athan B. Joseph R. J ohn '55 Par ent
J ohnson , Heather M, J oseph M, Johnson '63 Parent
Julien , Svena D. Tva -Mae Y. Julien '94 Sibling
Kaj i,Amy H. Hideko Kaji , Ph .D. (faculty ) Parent
Kapoor , Nid hi Keda r N. Kapoo r, M,D. ( faculty) Parent
Liu , Glen n Ste phe n B. Kupferberg '9 2 Sibling-In-Law
Lo, Vivian S. M. Mich ele S. Lo '99 Sibling
Malicki , Mar k M. Th om as H. Aughinbaugh '40 Grea t-Uncle
Man cu so , Mark W . Ch ristop her J. Man cu so '94 Sibling
Mayro ,Jeffrey S. Julian Mayr o '58 Parent
Gregory Mayro '0 1 Sibling
McCorv ey, Bar bara M. Roosevelt McCorv ey '73 Parent
V. Monique McCorv ey '94 Sibling
Morrison . Pamela L. Ralp h R. Roha tsch '99 Spouse
Mu ch a , Grego ry T. Th eodor e F. Much a '64 Parent
Nede lj ko vic , Zo ran S. Srdja n S. Nede ljko vic '87 Sibling
Ne lso n , David K, Roger elso n, M.D. (faculty) Parent
O'Brien, Matthew M. J ohn S. O'Brien '79 Sibling
O h , Ch ris tine Hah n E. She lly Hahn '8 1 Parent
Pa rk , Ann a J. Sleven H. Y. Pa rk N'76 Parent
Reier , Allan R. Charles E, Reier '63 Paren t
Rosato, Anne V. Ernes t L. Rosato '90 Sibling
Fran cis E. Rosa to , M.D. (facu lty) Parent
Fran cis E. Rosat o '99 Sibling
Scha ffzin , David M. Ellio tt A. Scha ffzin '67 Parent
Schwartz , Joel K, Stephe n L. Schwartz , M.D, ( facu lty) Parent
Szawlewicz , S. Justin Stephen A. Szawlewicz '70 Par ent
Vakili, Babak Ghasse m Vaki li, M.D. (facu lty) Parent
Among this year's graduating seniors,
many are continuing a family tradition :
Stewart Prize Inaugurated
Thr ee alumni received teaching
awards at Class Day: Kevin R.
Muzzio '9 1, the Dean 's Award
for Distinguish ed Teac hing in a
Clinical Science; Robert P.
Good '73 (who is Chief of
Orthopaedic Surgery at Bryn
Mawr Hosp ital) , the Blockley-
Osier/Dean's Teachi ng Award
for Excellence in Teac hing
Clinical Medicine; and Harvey
S. Brodovsky IM'61 , the Leon
A. Peris Mem orial Award for a
memb er of the volunteer faculty
for clinical teaching and
superior pat ient care, ,.
Dr. Davis's leadership in the
Alumni Associa tion is
legendary, He served first as a
memb er of the Execu tive
Committee, then as Secretary
of the Alumni Associa tion , and
then as Co-Chairman of the
alumni phase of j efferson's
Buildin g Fund. In 1964 he
assumed the Chairmanship of
the Annual Giving Fund
Committee , His ability to lead
and inspi re alumn i partici-
pati on resulted in a series of
successful campaigns, whic h
raised over $ I 1 million and
demonst rated the alumni's
continuing faith in j efferson 's
fu tur e. For this serv ice he was
recogni zed with the
university's Corne rston e
Award in 1979, and the
Alumni Achievement Award
in 199 1. ,.
house staff. He served on
departmental and college
committees, and chaired the
Professori al Faculty Advisory
Committee .
To the prizes awarded tostudents on Class Day, the
day before Comme ncement, a
new one was added th is year:
the Harold L. Stewar t '26 Prize
in Path ology. It honors Dr.
Stewart, who has had a distin-
guished career at the ational
Cance r Institute. The first
recipient of the pr ize was
Alyssa L. Mengel Moyer '97.
The winner of the Alumni
Prize, for the highest
cumulative record, was Amy
Hideko Kaji '97,
"A Vital Member of Two Mainstays
of Jefferson's Success":
Davis is Awarded Honorary Degree
J
Wall ace Davis '42 was
• awarded an honorary degree
of Doctor of Humane Lett ers
by Tho mas j efferson Unive rsity
at the 173rd Commencement.
In present ing Dr. Davis for the
degree, Senior Vice Presid ent
for Academic Affairs and Dean
joseph S. Gonnella, M.D.,
not ed , "'Wally' Davis has been
one of the most generous and
vital memb ers of two mainstays
of j efferson 's success : our
alumni and our volunteer
faculty. In him we can see the
qualities that have mad e these
two groups the envy of other
medical schools. He has consis-
tentl y taken an active role in
helping to ensure our fut ur e
while preserving the fines t
traditions of our past. "
Dr. Davis join ed the faculty in
1947 and holds the rank of
Honorary Clinica l Assoc iate
Professor of Surgery. He has
imparted a sense of compassio n
and clini cal expertise to genera-


















Rob ert Abel '69
Karen S. Bak er 'B6
C hristo phe r S. Vagno n i '00
C hris to phe r J . Beet el '58
Mich ele M. J anse n '98
Ga ylo rd W. Bennett '57
Vital iano Bernardino J r., M.D. ( faculty)
Louis C. Blaum '4 1
Lou is C. Blau m J r. '7 2
Jam es L. Snyde r '6 1
Owe n A. Cha ng '56
Rob ert M, C ha ng '83
Pau l F. C ru ich low '51
Mich ael F. Cru tc hlow '98
Wi lliam P, Crutc hlow '67
Car lso n, Gregory A.
Chang, Mich ael G.
Cru tchlow, Kath erin e A.
Student
Abel , Ari D.
Bake r , Brad J.
Beck , Michael J.
Beetel, Th om as C.
Behta , Babak
Benn ett , Bruce C.
Bernard ino , Ca rlo R.
Blaum , Loui s C. III
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THE ALUMNI ACHIE VEM E N T AWARDS
Luscombe, Miller, and Staas Receive the Alumni's Highest Honor
Dr. Luscombe with his family at the A lumni Banquet
6 I E F F ER SON Med i c al C o l l eg e Alumni Bull etin
assisted in the developm ent of the
world 's first successful heart-lung
machine. A fine clin ical su rgeon, a
competent scient ist, and an
excellent engineer, Dr. Miller
possessed mechanical skills that
so lved many, if not most , of the
technical problems enco unte red in
the development and testing of this
complex apparatus . Because of his
skill and collaboration , the heart -
lun g mach ine was equipped with
the necessary controls and fluid
mechan ics , and feedback control
systems to enab le the world 's first
successful open-heart operation to
be completed at j efferson Hospit al
in May 1953. At the histori c
Gibbon operation , Dr. Miller
success fully managed the heart -
lun g machi ne.
At present, he is both Associa te
Professor of Surgery and Professor
of Patho logy, Anatomy, and Cell
Biology at j efferson. He has been
Chief of Cardiopulmonary Surge ry
at St. Mary's Franciscan Hospit al,
Chief of the "B" Surg ical Service at
Ger man town Hospital and Medical
Center, and Research Director of
the Surgical On cology Laboratories
in j efferson 's Department of
Surgery. Among his surgical
research interests are organ
perfu sion , and infusion and
perfusion chemo therapy in cancer
treatment. He holds five U.s .
paten ts for mechan ical devices used
in surgery. His design of extracor-
poreal circuits for the treatm ent of
malignant tumors of the extremities
Dr. Miller. holding the silver tray. surrounded by his family
Bemard j . Miller grad uated from
j efferson Medica l College in
1943, winner of the Shee han
Gold Medal in Surgery and a
memb er of the Alpha Omega
Alpha Hon or Medical Socie ty. He
has enjoyed a long and dis tin-
guished caree r at j efferson as a
faculty memb er , researcher,
teacher, and surgeon . He always
will be held in high esteem by
j effersoni ans for his pivotal role
in the development of the heart -
lung mac hine of j ohn H. Gibbon
jr. '27.
Following his surg ical resid ency
at jefferson , Dr. Miller served
from 1950 to 1954 as Research
Associa te to Dr. Gibb on and
The essence of Herbert
Luscombe the physician is
expressed best in the words of a
former resid ent wh o says, "Dr.
Luscombe was one of the first
ph ysicians I recall who could
combine the teacher-healer role
with emphasis on the
pat ient-so int ertwined that the
effect was aweso me. "
Th e essence of Herbert
Luscombe the man is expressed
best in the word s of the Clark
W . Finnerud Award Selection
Committee wh o describe him as
"gifted, thorou gh, patient, kind,
courageo us, inspiring,
exceptional."
In 1981 the nation ally based
Derm atology Foundation
awa rded Dr. Luscombe its
presti gious Clark W . Finnerud
Award. This award is given for
ou tstanding service by a
clini cian and teach er in
derm atology, and is the highest
nati on al award a teacher of
derm atology can receive.
Dr. Luscombe and his wife,
Sally, have two da ughters and a
son. Herbert jr. and daugh ter
Susan are j efferson grad ua tes,
and da ughter jill is a newly
mint ed veterina rian.
J
efferson Medical College has
over 12,000 living alumni and
postgradu ate alumni. At the
annual banquet on june 6, they
honored three specia l individua ls
selected from that large
group-three physicians wh ose
professional characteristics have
elevated them to the first rank,
and whose professional achieve-
ments have brought honor to
jefferson Medica l College.
Herbert A. Luscombe graduated
from jefferson Medica l College
in 1940, a member of the Alpha
Omega Alpha Honor Medica l
Society. After intern ship at
jefferson Hosp ital and four years
of military service, he returned
to Philadelphia for graduate
educa tion in derm atology. He
was certified by the American
Board of Dermatology and
Syphilology in 1949 and, that
same year , was appointe d to the
facult y at j efferson .
He became Cha irma n of the
Department of Derm atology in
1959 and served actively until
1986--thi s period of 27 years of
service as department chairman
is the longest served by any
dermatology cha irman in the
United States . During his
chairmanship, he established a
fully accredi ted residency
pro gram, and bu ilt a nationa lly
recogni zed and highly regarded
derm atology department.
Tru ly a man for all seasons, he
was a popular teacher, a gifted
clinician, and an astute
researcher, as evide nced by his
frequent co nt ributions to the
de rmatology literature, by his
memb ersh ip in the Socie ty for
Invest igat ive Dermatology, and
by his election to memb ersh ip in
the Socie ty of Sigma Xi.
He served as President of the
Philadelphia Derm atologic
Socie ty, the j efferson Hospit al
Medical Staff, and the jefferson
Medical College Alumni
Association . His portrai t was
present ed to the universi ty
in 1977.
Dr. and Mrs. Staas with
William III and Diane Staas
allows the delivery of high do ses
of chemo thera peutic drugs to the
tumor by isolating the ex tremity
circulatio n dur ing treatment,
thu s grea tly min imizin g esca pe of
the drug into the general
circu latio n.
He was elected to membersh ip in
the Society of Sigma Xi, and was
awa rded an honorary Doctor of
Scienc e degree by his alma mater ,
Villanova University, in 198 2. In
1996 , Dr. Miller was awa rded the
prestigious Holley Medal by th e
American Socie ty of Mechanica l
Engi nee rs. It was awa rde d to Dr.
Miller for his innova tive
applica tion of fluid mechani cs in
the design of the feedbac k cont ro l
system for the first who lly
successful heart -lung machine.
Dr. Miller and his wife, Ethel,
have five child ren. Sons Lawr ence
and Stanto n, dau ghter Anne , and
Anne's husband , Brian Buinewicz,
are j efferson gradua tes .
Will iam E. Staas jr. gradua ted
from jefferso n Medical College in
1962, a member of this year's
35th reu nion class. After
internship at Fitzgerald Mercy
Hospital and two years of mi litary
service, he completed a residen cy
in ph ysica l medici ne and rehabili-
tation at the Hospital of the
Universit y of Pennsylvania . He
joined the jefferson faculty in
1968 as an Instructo r in Physical
Med icine and Rehab ilitati on and ,
by 1984 , had risen in rank to
Professor of Physical Medicin e
and Rehabilitation . In addition,
he holds the facu lty rank of
Clinica l Professor in the
Department of Nursing
in j efferson 's College of
Health Professions.
He has been a productive
and key member of the
Department of Physical
Medi cin e and Rehabilitati on .
He serves as Director of
Resident and Med ical
Student Education , as Co-
Associate Director for
On going Care of jefferson's
Regional Spinal Cord Injury
Cente r of the Delaware
Valley, and as Director of the
Rehabilita tion Research and
Training Cen ter for Neura l
Recovery and Func tional
Enhan cem ent , which is fund ed
by the U.S. Department of
Education, and by the National
Institu te on Disabili ty and
Rehabilitati on Research .
He se rved as Presid ent of the
Phil adelphia Society of Physical
Medi cin e and Rehabilitation and
as President of th e Ame rica n
Congress of Reh abilitati on
Medi cin e. He has been an
exa mi ne r for the American Board
of Physical Medi cin e and
Rehabilitati on and now sits on its
Board of Directors. He is a
freque nt cont ributor to the
literature of his field , and lectures
wide ly on important topi cs in
rehabilitation medicine . He was
presented wi th the Annual
Alumni Award by the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Scien ce in 1988.
Since 1977 , Dr. Staas has been
Presid ent and Medical Director of
Magee Rehabilitation Hospital,
one of the nati on 's most
respec ted reh abili tation hospitals.
He has led thi s hospital in a
masterful fashion through very
troubling and chaotic tim es for
health care. Unde r his firm
guidance , Magee Rehabilitation
Hosp ital has stabilized ,
prosp ered , and develop ed a clear
vision of its future.
Dr. Staas and his wife, Carol,
have two child ren, Bill Staas III
and Lisa.
Each of thi s year's Achiev ement
Award winn ers bri ngs great pride
to jefferso n Medica l College. If)
About
the Award
The most prestigious awardthe jefferson Medical
College Alumni Association
can confer is the Alumni
Achievement Award. Both
alumni of jefferson Medical
College and its postgraduate
alumni whose professional
achievements reflect credit
upon themselves and upon
j efferson are eligible to be
considered for the award. All
alumni are strongly encouraged
to submit curric ula vitae and
bibliographies of alumni and
postgraduate alumni whose
accomplishments are believed
to be sufficient ly outstanding to
gain them consideration.
The award is a handsome silver
tray, suitably engraved, and
bearing the seal of jefferson
Medical College as a medallion
in the center. It is awarded to
the winner (s) during the
Annua l Alumni Banquet. The
award carries no monetary
stipend but the name and class
of each recipient are
permanently affixed to the
Alumni Achievement Award
honor roll prominent ly
displayed just inside the
entrance to j efferson Alumni
Hall. The Achievement Award
Committee, appointed by the
President of the Alumni
Association, is charged with
selecting the recipients.
Decisions of the committee are
not subject to review.
The process to nominate
someone for this award is
as follows:
I) Notify the candidate of your
intention and ask about the
candidate's willingness to be
considered .
2) If the candidate is willing
to be nominated, ask that an
up-to-date curriculum vitae be
sent to you.
3) Forward the c.v., along
with your cover letter , to:
Executive Director
Alumni Association
1020 Locust Street M-41
Philadelphia , PA 19107
Curricula vitae of candidates
not selected for the award are
retained in the active file for





1964 Louis H. Clerf '12
1964 Henry L. Bockus '17
1965 Percival E. Foerderer
1966 Harold Stewart '26
1967 Francis ]. Braceland '30
1968 Victor Heiser, M.D. 1897
1968 Abraham Cantarow '24
1969 Lero y A. Schall '17
1969 George C. Griffith '26
1970 John H. Gibb onJ r. '27
1970 Alexander J . Orens tein '05
1970 Thaddeus L. Mon tgomery '20
1971 Baldwin L. Keyes '17
1972 George]. Willauer '23
1973 William W. L. Glenn '38
1974 Daniel Baker Jr. '33
1975 Antho ny F. DePalma '29
1976 Jo Ono '28
1977 ]. Edward Berk '36
1978 George M. Norwood
1978 Benjamin F. Haskell '23
1979 John B. Montgomery '26
1980 Warren W. Nichols '54, Ph.D.
1981 John Y. Templeton III '41
1981 William F. Kellow, M.D.
1982 Joe Henry Coley '34
1983 Frank ]. Sweeney Jr. '5 1
1984 Abraham E. Rakoff '37
1985 Cha rley J . Smyth '35
1986 Gerald D. Dodd j r , '47
1987 William R. Fair '60
1988 She ldon Gilgore '56
1989 John]. Gartl and , M.D. S'44
1990 John H. Hodges '39
Frederick B. Wagner J r. '41
1991 ]. Wall ace Davis '42
1992 Leonard Apt '45
1993 John H. Harris Jr. '53
Jam es M. Hu nter '53
1994 Gerald]. Marks '49
Herb ert A. Saltzman '52
1995 Marjor ie A. Bowman '76
Murray N. Silverstein '54
1996 Barbara F. Atkinson '74
1997 Herbert A. Luscombe '40
Bernard]. Miller '43
William E. Staas J r. '62
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Jefferson and the duPont Hospital for
Children and the Nemours Foundation
According to the mission statement of the j efferson-duPont affili-
ation, "The common visio n is of a nationally recogni zed children's
health cen ter of exce llence in Wilmington which would eventually
becom e one of the leading pediatric cen ters in the nation. It will
be located on multiple sites or campuses, thou gh most of the
inpatient census, teaching, and resear ch will be at duPont
Childre n's Hosp ital. Th is center will be distingu ished by its:
1. Dedication to children and their unique health care needs.
2. High quality of care and degree of specialization .
3. Comprehensive to primary and tertiary care.
4. Regional, nat ional , and in time, interna tional referral center."
The duP ont Hosp ital provides a full sco pe of 58 pediatri c inpatient
and clinic services. It is principally staffed by j efferson faculty,
supplemented by community pediatricians. Robert A. Doughty,
M.D., Ph.D. had assembled an outs tanding medical staff prior to
the j efferson affiliation; these ph ysicians and surgeons now serve
as j eff facu lty.
The bulk of resident training is do ne at du Pont , with Thomas
j efferson University Hospi tal and the Medical Center of Delaware
serving as the pri mary sites for neonatology and conti nuity clinic
training. Last year there were over 75,000 clinic and out patient
visits, 8 ,000 surg ical procedures, and 24,000 pati ent days at the
duPont Hospital for Children.
The Nemours Foundation pr esent s a Website that you can visit at
htt p:/kidsh ealth. org.
In Florida, the emours Childr en's Clinic is affiliated with Mayo
Foundation and Clinic in j ackson ville. The Nemours Clinic,
founded in 1986, comprises 70 pediatric subspe cialists who work
in a cente r that includes the clinic and the Wolfson Children's
Hospital , a modern 180-bed facility. Elsewhere the emours
Founda tion has established clini cs at Lee Mem orial Children's
Hosp ital in Fort Myers, at Arno ld Palmer Children's Hospital in
Orlando , and at Sacred Heart Children's Hospital in Pensacola.
Dr. Koltes has f or
man} years been
Physicia n-in-


















Charles F. Richards '42
Medical knowledge and teaching havechanged radically since I graduated
from medical school. Today students
and faculty use indices, data bases, Internet
connections, and multimedia disks which
are in full color and extraordinary detail.
In the forties we were present ed with a
"bag of bones" to memorize.
Hum an erro r, however, has not changed.
The oddest experience of my career was
when a rectal cance r patient and a plastic
surge ry pati ent were confuse d by the
support staff at a hospital in Delaware and
procedures were begun on them in the
wro ng operating rooms. We have all read
the headlines about similar confusions at
prestigious institutions in th is decade. Q
The trend now toward de-institutional -
ization is backed by a vastly more
so phisticated range of medicat ions.
Antipsycho tics include pb enothiazines and
butryrophen ones. The best-known of ant i-manic drugs is
lithium. For anxiety we have benzod iazapi nes and beta
blockers as well as sedatives. Ant idepressants can be tricyclics
or serotonin reuptak e inhibitors, incl udi ng the much-
discussed Prozac. There is also a broad er availabil ity of
psych otherapists, from physician s to psychologists, social
wor kers, and counse llors. Q
In the 50 years since we gradua ted, newconce pts of ment al fun ction ing, new
inroads in neu rophysiology and chemistry,
and remarkable advan ces in drug therapy
have left hosp itals like Pennsylvani a's
or ristow n State Hospital and Byberry
ghosts of the past.
In 194 7, the men tally ill were regularly
hospitalized in psychi atric facilities.
Medications (barbiturates and
amphetamines) were supplemented by
convulsive therapies (insu lin shoc k or
electros hock), restraint , even prefrontal
lobotom y.
Rapid Change in Knowledge,
Yet Some Eternal Constants
The Transformation of Psychiatry
in a Half-Century









Alfred I. du Pont , benefac tor of the Nemours
Founda tion whi ch is behind the hospital ,
said, "It has been my finn conviction
thro ugho ut life that it is the duty of
everyo ne in th is world to do wha t is within
his power to allevia te human suffering."
Today the founda tion supports ex tensive
operations in both Delaware and Florida .
Albert H. WilJlinson j r. '52
The affiliation between j efferson and theduP ont Hospital for Children in
Wilmington is a marr iage of outstanding
institutions , mating their respec tive
strengths to greatly enha nce children's
health care in pati ent service, education ,
and research .
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cent ral Alabama. The ministers of churches at remote crossroads encouraged
the elderly men wh o congregated there to allow a laboratory tech nician to
take PSA blood tests and a physician to perform digital rectal examina tions.
The Indian Health Service Hospitals on the reservat ions in Montana
present ed ano ther opportunity. Native Americans are registered by tribe and
can be contacted. In 1992, in response to a Single mailing, more than 50
indi vidu als present ed themselves at the hospital for a PSA blood test and a
digital rectal exam. In the four following years, similar screenings in
Mont ana allowed us to compare PSA levels by age stratification to Caucasians
and African-Americans in Philadelphia.
These examples of community acceptance seem remarkab le, parti cularly in
areas where males had been reluctant to cooperate in healt h maintenance.
Thanks to new technology and the parti cipation of the media and
community leaders, more men reach treatm ent for prostate cancer at an early
stage and have a good chance of cure. If)
The Center for Prostate Disease
Research at Walter Reed
In 1997 approx imately 334,500 men willbe diagn osed with prostate cance r and
4 1,800 will die from this now endemic
disease. The lifetim e risk of diagnosis has
risen to one in five men. Because of
increased public awareness and advo cacy,
the u.s. Congress directed the Department
of Defense to conduc t research in prostate
cancer. Begun in 1991 , the Center for
Prostate Disease Research is car rying out
thi s mission at Wa lter Reed Army Medical
Center and additional Army, Navy, and Air
Force medi cal cente rs. Clinicians are linked
with basic scientists to conduct clinical,
basic, and translation al studies using a comp rehensive da tabase
and tissu e and seru m collec tions on newly diagnosed cases
(within the total pool of military health care beneficiaries).
On e of the key studies conduc ted to date is the large study of
pro state-specific antigen (PSA) refer ence ranges for maxim al
pro state cance r detection in African American and Caucasian
men .' In addition to thi s clinical work, the center has been
involved with new biom ark ers to predict prostate cance r clini cal
behavior- and p53-based gene therapy approaches for the
disease.v'
1. Morgan, TO, j acobson, Sj , McCart hy, WF, ja cobson, OJ , McLeod , DO, and Moul ,jW.
Age-specific reference ranges for prostate-specific antigen in black men. New Engl j Med,
335 :304-3 10, 1996.
2. Moul , jw, Bettenco urt , M, Sesterhenn , lA, Mostofi, FK, McLeod , DO, Srivastava, S, and
Bauer, jj . p53, bcl-2 and Ki-67 (MIB-l) pro tein expression as prognostic biomark ers in
su rgically treated clinically localized prostate cancer patients . Surgery, 120; 159-167, 1996.
3. Srivastava, S, Katayose, 0 , To ng, VA, Cra ig, CR, McLeod , DO, Mou l,jW, Cowan, K, and
Seth, P. Recombinant adenovi rus vector expressing wild type p53 is a poten t inhibi tor of
prostate cancer cell proliferation . Urology, 46;843-848, 1995.
4. Asgar i, K, Sesterhenn, lA, McLeod , DO, Cowan, K, Moul,jW, Seth, P, and Srivastava, S.
Inhibition of the growt h of pre-estab lished subcutaneous tum or nodules of hu man prostate
cancer cells by Single injection of the recombinant adeno virus p53 expression vector.
lnt ] Cancer, 71;377-382, 1997.
Judd W. Maul '82






and is active with
the Public Health
Service.
When the class of 1957 gradua ted , our primarytool for early diagnosis of prostate cancer was
the digital rectal examination, and most diagnoses
were made only when the stage of the prostate
cance r was advanced , frequen tly with metastasis.
Dur ing the 1950s, the surgi cal approaches to various
forms of cance r had reached their apogee of aggres-
siveness without impressive evidence of additional
therapeut ic effectiveness. Some clinicians and
statisticians in Great Bri tain and the u.s. began
to question these aggressive surgeries. With
the purpose of providing a base of information
regarding cance r incidence and surv ival, the
National Cancer Instit ute established a Biom etry
Branch responsib le for collecting clinical cance r
data and analyzing end results of treatm en t.
A prospective study of prostate cancer init iated by the Veterans
Administrat ion concluded that Diethyl Stilbesterol, the estrogen form most
commonly used for hormonal control of advanced cases of pro state cancer,
whe n given in its most common dosage form, more than gave back to
death from thromb o-embolic disease all the years of life gained by cancer
suppression.
The opportunity for break th rough in prostate cance r came in the past 10
years with the conjunc tion of several developm ents of diverse origin.
Prostate-specific antigen (PSA), a biochemical marker in the blood of most
prostate cancer patients, identifies with moderate specificity and reliabili ty
a su bset of the population at high risk of having pro state cance r while it is
still in the early stage.
Also came the develop ment of small-caliber biopsy needles and the biopsy
gun with its doub le-action mechan ism which can be accu rately guided by
another recent develop ment , transrectal ultraso und.
This cascade of events allowed the pro state to be biopsied in the office
setting because we have advanced, pro phylactic oral antibiotics and the
procedure can be carried out without anes thetics.
Media Attention and Commun ity Involvement in Early Diagn osis
Pros tate cancer became a fron t-page top ic in such wide-audi ence pu blica-
tions as Time (April I , 1996) featur ing a picture of Gene ral H. Norman
Schwartzkopf with the theme "the batt le agains t pro state cancer: men don't
like to talk abo ut it but one in five will get it." Fortune (May 13, 1996)
featured Andy Grove, Intel's CEO, describin g his personal experience.
Local communities in America became interested in data sugges ting a near
epidemic in some groups of the popu lat ion , most notably those with
positive family histor ies of prostate cancer in first-degree relatives, and
African-American males in general.
The early 1990s saw a th ree-year cooperative effort in the largely ru ral,
largely African-American population of more than a dozen counties in west
Retrospective analysis of data questioned the superi-
ority of radical mastectomy to less radical treatment s
for breast cance r. Analysis of the results of rad ical
pneum ectomy as compared to more limi ted resection for lun g cance r
showed no superiority for the former. Th e giants of su rgery had in effect
set up clinical experiments to be evaluated and redefined as clinical
experience indicated. Unfortunately, too often , those who followed had
made the procedures dogmatic.
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to New Therapies for Asthma
Dr. Randas J. V. Batista, a Brazilian hea rt surgeon , postulated that
reducing the size of a dilated left ventricle could imp rove cardiac
performance. He has perform ed over 600 "Left Vent ricular
Remodelin g" pro cedures with dramatic resu lts in many instances.
Further evaluation and document at ion of the pro cedure is
required , but preliminary results are enco uragi ng. Patients with
dilated cardiomyopathy who have failed medical treatment , whose
fun ctional class has deteriorated , who are no t candidates for
card iac transplantation or awai ting cardiac transplant , may
benefit from the ven tricular redu ction procedure.
With the great advancement in ourunderstanding of the path ophysiology
of asthma over the last two decades, we
have focused our therapy on the inflam-
matory cells and mediators that we know
are present in even the mildest of asthma
pati ents . Th e leukot rienes are one such
important mediator that are produced by
effector cells within the lung. We have
no ted that they increase during episodes of
asthma. New antileukotriene compounds
are now available in clini cal practice that
inhibit the production , or block the action,
of leukot rienes , and have activity in mild
to moderate asthma. While their
recommended role in asthma management
is still evolving, they represent an important advance in therapy,
translating our grea ter understanding of the pathobiology of
asthma into specific therap y. III
GregOly C. Kane '87
Standard treatment for conges tive heart
failur e and dilated cardiomyopathy is
medical ma nage ment. When medicin e fails
there are few surgical alt ernatives. Fewer
than 2500 pati ents undergo cardiac
tran splantation in the United States per year.
The diagnosis of conges tive heart failure ismad e in the Uni ted States in over
700 ,000 pati ents annually, resulting in
approxim ately one mill ion hosp italizations.
When patients' conditions deteriorate to



















Surgical pathology has not lagged behind
in the diagnostic arena, either. Utilizing
flow cyto me try , immunoh istoch emist ry,
and immunocytoche mistry , the sur gical
patho logy department is able to utilize
smaller amounts of tissue yet give greater diagnostic accuracy.
Disease states seen primarily in recent decades, such as HIV
infection , heli cobacter infection, variance of breast carcinoma ,
are effectively diagnosed .
In the decades since I was a medicalstudent, tremend ous adva nces have been
made in pathology, particularly surgical
patho logy. Simple innovati ons suc h as
frozen sect ion techniqu e have made this
partic ular modality of diagnosis a standard
in all surgical pathology laboratori es . Th e
introduc tion of computerization has mad e
archival retrieval instant and has aided
remarkably in our understanding of the
progression of various disease states.
Thomas Eakins , painter of The GrossClinic, was also an educator and
ama teur athlete. He attended classes at
Jefferson Medical College to learn more
about anatomy. His scien tific accuracy in
depicting the human body in motion
shows in one of his favorite subjects:
rowers, whose mu sculatur e and skeleton
he understood thoroughl y. Eakins
similarly painted surgeons and physician
educa tors in the midst of their work.
His interes t in science enabled him to




Carl L. Stanitski '67
Moreover , who le new fields of pathology are opening up ,
parti cularly in the field of human gene tics wh ere archival and
current tissu e can be ut ilized to determine chromos omal
aberrations and their prognosti c importance. And the area
of telepathology will becom e more and more Wides pread in
the fu ture. III
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PRESENTATIONS
Bruce L. Gewertz '72
Why Physicians Must Participate
in Organized Medicine
LOll is L. Keeler jr. U'67
In Decemb er 1976, I read the "McClur eTh esis." This held that the Hill-Burt on Act
had resulted in an overabunda nce of
hospital beds and that the cos t of
govern ment-subsidized, tax-supported
health care would rise to unsustain able
levels. Th e solution would be eithe r
government closing of hospitals by fiat , or Dr. Keeler is a
bankruptcy via th e free market. At the same Clinical Associate
time our Congressman , james Flor io P
. rofessor of(subsequently governor) , began with U I d
. . ro ogy at j eff an
veterans groups to pu sh for the building of a President oi
. a past rest ent OJ
new V.A. hospital of 200 beds to cost about I M d· IS ·
$100 ·11· Th · W· h h If tie e lca ocreryrm IOn. IS was crazy. It a a - .r N j
Phil d I hi d W ·I · V A oJ ew ersey.empty I a e p ia an 1 mm gton . .
and significant overbedding in the area, the project made no
sense . I pr esented the facts to a retired full colonel whom I
kn ew well. With the help of ano the r physician , we kept that
hosp ital from being built. After many trips to Washington, we
convince d Sena tor Willi am Proxmire's staff that it would be a
waste. In the pr ocess, we also convince d some local veterans
organizations . I was impressed at what individuals , armed with
facts and dedicated to a cause, could acco mplish .
At pr esent, we are facing crises in health care. To mention one
symptom: in New j ersey we expec t at least 2000 doctors to be
out of work by the year 2000. BUI we, the physician community,
will have little say in what happ ens, because physicians in this
country are not rising to the occas ion. In New j ersey, on ly 50
percent of practicin g ph ysician s belong to the county and state
medical societies. Wh y don't they join? Physician incomes are
falling. Many are employed by hospitals or insurance companies
that will not pay professional du es. Memb ership is decreasing at
a time wh en the opposite should be happening.
If we don't address health care problems th rou gh our county,
state, and national soc ieties , then physicians will have no voice
in the outco mes of these problems. In the Medica l Society of
New j ersey we have a full-time lobb yist at the State House in
our employ. We have a Legislative Commi ttee which reviews
every piece of legislati on that comes before our State Senate and
Assembly. Th e Medical Society takes a position of active
support, neutrality, or opposi tion on every bill. Those bills we
support we grade with a level of involvement and our lobbyist,
well kn own and respected by our legislat ors, carries the
message. We have an influ ential voice in the government of
New j ersey, but it has taken years to develop. Are we to see it
cru mble because of lack of support by practicing physicians
who out of ignorance sta te "organized medicin e does no thing
for me"? Wh at , I ask , is their altern ative? just to si t in the office
and bemoan their fate? III











Ihad the un iqu e experience of being theon-si te team physician for the Philadelphia
Eagles dur ing their training camp in the
summer of 1996. I spent four weeks with
the team at Lehigh Unive rsi ty in Bethlehem ,
Pennsylvania provi ding general medical
care , sports medicine care , and most
importan tly continui ty of care for the
athletes , coac hes , and staff. I am one of the
firs t female physicians to do th is. I also
provided locker roo m and sideline cove rage
during the Eagles' 1996-97 season, and
continue to do pre-parti cipation exams and free agent exams for
the team . My field of expert ise, Primary Care Sports Medicine, is
an evolving niche within Famil y Medicin e. III
Primal)' Care Sports Medicine:
Serving as On-Site Team Physician
j ennif er M. Naticchia '92
What Academic Medicine
Must Do to Survive
1\ cademic medicin e cur rently faces
nserious cha llenges to its finan cial
viabili ty desp ite a sus tained record of
achievement in each of its multiple missions
(clinical care , basic and applied biologic
resea rch , and teaching) . Mark et forces in the
provision of health care have redu ced the
margin of revenue whi ch has allowed the
traditional cross-subsidization of these
diverse activities . Critics have questioned
the "added value" whi ch academic medicine
brings to both clini cal care and research .
Finally, the pro cess by whi ch medical
students and residents are educated rema ins
a mystery to most non physicians.
onetheless, suc h a period of turbulen ce provides an exce llent
opportunity to address inefficiencies and strengthen an
ins titu tion . We can sus tain the mission even if the ente rprise
changes . Success in th is endeavor will require considerable
cultural change within acade mic medicin e as well as a number
of ini tiatives dir ected at our public and private "stakeholders."
These incl ude enhanci ng productivity of adminis tration and
faculty, documenting and mana ging the tru e cos ts of each
"produc t," and providing bett er information to the public
regard ing the unique func tions of acade mic medi cin e. With
dedication to these efforts and an approac h which is both self-
critical and open-minded, academi c medicine can continue its
remarkable legacy in the next century . III
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RECEPTIONS ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Clara A. Callahan PD·82. Stanton N.
Smullens '61. Dr. and Mrs. Simon C.
Brumbaugh lr. '51. and Dean loseph S.
Gonnella, M.D.
lohn H. Mazur '55with Freydoun Alavi IM '67 Stanton N. Smullens '61and Simon C.
Brumbaugh Jr. '51. who holds the gavel as
the evening's host
The Jefferson contingent was
delighted to visit with many
former stude nts , classmates,
and colleagues at each event.
They are eager to get together
again .
evening , Marylou and Simo n
C. Bru mba ugh J r. '5 1 hosted
th e reception and dinner in
San Diego. On Thursda y,
February 20, Esther and
George A. Winch '49
welco med guests in San
Franc isco .
On April 30, Linda and Jay M.
Gro din '65 had a reception
and bu ffet dinner at their
hom e in Potom ac, Maryland.
President of the Alum ni
Assoc iation Joseph W.
Sokolowski J r. '62 , and Dean
Gonnella were featur ed
speake rs . Samuel M. Dodek
'27 who celebrated the 70t h
anniversary of his graduation ,
was hon ored , and Harold L.
Stewa rt '26 was recogn ized.
Wilkes Barre, Penn sylvania
was th e site of the final
regional event of th e year on
May 21. Ontalee and Nicholas
J . Ruggiero '66 host ed the
dinner at whic h University
Trustee John J. Gart land S'44
was gues t spea ker with Dean
Go nnella and Associate Dean
Callaha n.
Charles M. Vollmer [r. '94
and his former teacher in
surgery Dr. Smullens
growing j efferson Health
System and to kn ow that the
college remains pr eem inent
amo ng med ical colleges .
Th e firs t stop was in Los
Ange les where Anna Mar ie
and Marvin J. Rapaport '62
gree ted guests on Tuesday,
February 18. Th e Rapap orts
are parents of Vicki who will
gradua te next June. The next
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin I. Rapaport '62 with
Dr. Callahan
Dr. and Mrs. lohn M. Dick '63. Alice
R. Dick '90. and Dean Gonnella
Monteith in February.
Receptions and dinners were
held in each of three cities :
Los Angeles, San Diego, and
San Franc isco . The purpose
was to keep alumni in tou ch
wi th each other and also to
keep th em informed of
developments at th e alma
mater. They were particul arly
eager to learn ab out th e
Dr. and Mrs. Darryl M. Sexton '75 and Dr.
and Mrs. Lawrence S. Miller '70
Alumni in Californ ia gave awarm welcome to Senior
Vice Presiden t for Academic
Affairs and Dean Joseph S.
Gonnella, M.D., Alumni
Presid ent Stan ton S. Smullens
'61, Associate Dean for
Student Affair s Clara A.
Callaha n PD'82, and
Exec utive Director of th e
Alumni Assoc iation Mary B.
Heidi Beilis '90. who
trained in surgery with
Dr. Smullens
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WELCOME COLLEGE LEADERS
Andrew K, Feng '91and D iane
Ching Feng '92 wi th Dr. Call ahan
Dr. and Mrs, Franklin J, Chinn '52
George A. Wi nch Sr. '49 (center) wit h
Mary Eli zabeth Galli van '90 and Jane
W, Chan '90
David I. Hill '57 , Laurel Hil l. and Chester M,
Tro ssman '47
David A. lacoby '73 and Gail Tenikat
Iacoby '72 wi th Dean Gonnell a
Dr. Smullen s and George A.
Win ch Sr. '49
A full crowd enjoye d the hospit ality
of the Grodins and the chance to
welcome college and alumni leaders,
Florence Friedman, Ad olph Friedman
'43 (A lumni Vice President for
Washing ton, D ,C. ). DeWitt E.
Del.awter '41, and Helen Del.awter
Dean Gonnel la with
Lillian Wu '93, Peter
Wu '93, and loseph
Snyder '62
Host Linda Grodin and








}~ lii An enthusiastic gathering of alumni in Wilkes Barre
Host lay M, Grodin '65 and
Alumn i President loseph W,
Sokolowski lr. '62 page through
the book on leff history by
Wagner and Savacool .
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OBITUARIES
Marvin K. Rothenberger '24
died February 28, 1997. He
had been an eye, ear , nose, and
throat specialist in Allentow n,
PA. He was assoc iated with
Sacred Heart and Allentow n
Hospi tals.
Ernest H. Colema n Sr. '30 died
April 26, 1997. Board certified
in internal medicine, he was a
staff physician at the Ritenour
Health Cen ter at Pennsylvania
State Unive rsity, State College,
PA, retiring in 1970. His son
Ernes t jr. is Jefferson '57 .
james W. Emery '3 1 died
March 7,1997. He was in
general practice in Mercer , PA.
He serve d as Presid ent of the
Mercer County Medi cal Society
in 1942. He retir ed in 1960 and
moved to Bradenton , FL. He is
survived by his wife, Judith , a
daughter, and a son.
Maurice Grossman '31 died
October 19, 1996. He pra cticed
psychiatry and psychotherapy
in Palo Alto , CA, and was
Professor of Psychiatry ,
Emeritus , Stanford Unive rsi ty
Schoo l of Medicin e. He was a
staunch advoca te of doctor -
patient confidentiality, writing
extensively on the subjec t and
test ifying regularly at
Congressio nal hearings. He
was a past Preside nt of the
Northern Californ ia Psychi atri c
Associa tion and was hon ored
with that group's Lifetime
Achievement Award in 1983.
He is survived by three sons
and a daughter.
Lawrence E. Schuster '3 1 died
April 1, 1995, it has been
ascertained . He pra cticed
general surgery in Dover , NJ,
and later in Connelsville , PA.
After retiring he lived in Wil-
min gton , C. He is survived
by his wife, Mary, and a son.
C. Earl Albrecht '32 died July
18, 1997 . Beginning as a
medic al missionary in Alaska
in 1935 , he rose to becom e
Alaska's first Commissioner of
Health in 1945. As a result of
his public health effor ts, he is
credited with bringing about
enormous improvements in
health care in Alaska,
including gaining contro l over
wides pread tub ercul osis among
the native populati on . He
served as Assistant and Acting
Director of the Ohio
Department of Health,
1956-58 , and Deputy
Secretary , Pennsylvan ia
Department of Health,
1958-63 . He served as
Professor of Preventive
Medi cine at Jefferson ,
1963-71. A longtime regent of
the University of Alaska, he
and his wife returned to that
state freque ntly where he
worked in health clini cs and
taught at the University of
Alaska , Anchorage. He was
awarded an Honorary Doctor
of Laws degree by Moravian
College in 1951 and the
Meritorious Service Award
from the Alaska Public Health
Association in 1977 . He was a
Fellow of the Ameri can Public
Health Association and the
Arctic Institute of orth
America. In 1991 , he
cofo unded the Albrecht-Milan
Foundation of the American
Society for Circumpo lar Health
to increase awareness of the
unique health care needs of the
wo rld's polar regions . He is
survived by his wife, Margery,
a daughter, and a son.
Arthur G. Pratt '32 died
October 1, 1996 . He was a
former memb er of the
Department of Dermatology at
Jefferson , att aining the rank of
Clin ical Professor. He practiced
in Camden, NJ , and held a staff
appointment at Cooper
Hospital. He was a member of
the Medical Society of New
Jersey and a past President of
the Camden County Medical
Society. He is survived by a
daughter and three sons . Son
William is j efferson '61.
Philip Gilbert '33 died April
26, 1997. He served as Ch ief of
Radiology, Cooper Hospital ,
Camden, NJ , and as a Clinica l
Associate Professor of
Radiology at Jefferson . He was
a Fellow of the Ame rican
College of Radiology and a
member of the Radi ologic
Society of orth America .
C. Wilmer Wirts '34 died July
9, 1997 . After postgraduate
education in medicin e and
pathology at St. Francis
Hospital , Pit tsburgh , PA, and
the Ame rican Hospital of Paris,
France, he returned to
Jefferson in 1939 to concen-
tra te on gastroen tero logy. He
was board certified in both
int ernal medicine and
gastroe ntero logy , and from
1946 to 1966 was Chief of
Gastroe ntero logy in the
Department of Medicin e at
Jefferson. He was promoted to
Clinical Professor of Medicin e
in 1962 . He was a memb er of
Alpha Omega Alpha Honor
Medical Society and the Socie ty
of Sigma Xi. He was an
Associate Physician at
Pennsylvania Hospital , 1939-
1963. He was a memb er of the
American Gastroi ntestinal
Association and the Ame rican
College of Gastroe ntero logy of
which he was Presid ent in
1957. He was Presid ent of the
American Gastroscopic Society
in 1959. He serve d on the
Amer ican Board of
Gastroenterology , 1956-1962.
His port rait was present ed to
Jefferson in 1978 by his
colleagues and friends. He
retired from practice in 1985
but contin ued his two favorit e
pastimes , tennis and painting. A
lifelon g learner, he even
enro lled as a student at the
Pennsylvan ia Academy of the
Fine Arts. He is survived by a
daught er and by son Steven
who is j efferson '74.
Donald W. CrittClJderJ '35 died
February 28,1997. He was in
general practice in Haverford ,
PA. We have no further
inform ation at press time.
Richard A. Kredel '35 died May
29, 1997. He was Chief of
Radiology at Hoag Memorial
Hosp ital , Newport Beach , CA. A
Fellow of the American College
of Radiology, he served as
Presid ent , Los Angeles
Radiologic Society in 1957 and
as Pres ident , Pasadena Medical
Socie ty in 1958. He is survived
by his wife, Margaret , two sons,
and a daughter.
j erome Chamovitz '38 died
Decemb er IS, 1996 . Board
certified in internal medicine ,
he was a member of the
Department of Medicine ,
Sewickley Valley Hospital,
Sewickley, PA. He held the
faculty ran k of Clin ical
Assista nt Professor at the
Unive rsity of Pittsburgh Schoo l
of Medicine. He served as
Presid ent of the Pennsylvania
Society of Int ern al Medicine in
1965. He is survived by his wife,
Irma, a daughter, and a son.
j oseph F. Siegel '38 died March
11,1997. He was board certified
in pediatri cs and a Fellow of the
American Academy of
Pediatrics. He pract iced in
Wash ington , PA, and was on
staff at Washington Hospital ,
Was hington, PA. He is survived
by two daughters and a son.
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Arthur D. Sewall '40 die d May
23 , 1997 . He was in general
practice in Bridgeton , NJ until
retirement in 1983. He also
served as the doctor for
Bridgeton High School and th e
Cumberland Co un ty jail. He is
survived by two daughters and
a son.
james B. Gonllley '41 died
June 4, 1997. Board certified in
general surgery, he was on staff
at Berwic k Hosp ital , Berwi ck ,
PA. He was a past President of
th e Columbia Co un ty Medica l
Society. He is survived by five
so ns .
Clyde C. Greene ]r. '41 di ed
J uly 24, 1997 . He was
Co rporate Medical Director for
Pacific Bell fro m 1957 to 1983,
havin g practiced internal
medicine pri or to that. After
retiri ng he enjoyed se rvi ng as a
sh ip's physician on cruises. He
was Secre tary-Treas u rer, th en
Presiden t, of the Ame rica n
Society of Internal Medi cin e,
an d co-a u tho red a book on its
history . He was Jefferson 's
Alumni State Vice President for
California. He is survived by
his wife , J ean , two sons, and a
daughter.
Wi us low j. Bor'wwski Sr. '43 ,
Eme ritus Professor of
Neuro logy at Jefferson , di ed
June 12, 1997. Board cert ified
in neurology and cert ified in
electroencepha log raphy , he
also served as Chief of
Neurology at Pennsy lvania
Hosp ital , Philad elphia, PA. His
resear ch in neon atal neu rol ogy
provided so me of the firs t
evidence of br ain activi ty in th e
fetus, support ing th e idea that
life begins before birth . He is
survived by his wife, Dorothy,
two sons, and three dau ghters .
Son W inslow J r. is J efferson '75
an d dau ghter Teresa is
Jeffe rso n '85.
Frallk M. Nifollg '43 di ed
April 19, 1997 . He had been
in general practice in
Clemmons , NC from 1947 to
1994, and was on staff at City
Memorial Hospital, Winston-
Salem , NC He was a Trust ee
of Salem College. He is
su rvived by his wife, Dorothy,
three sons, and a daughter.
Ernest C. Richardson ]». '43
died July 2, 1996. Board
cert ified in obs tetrics and
gynecology , he practic ed in
New Bern, NC A Fellow of
th e Ame rican Coll ege of
Obst etricians and
Gyn ecologists , he was on sta ff
at th e Crave n Regional
Medi cal Cen ter , New Bern,
NC He is survived by his
wife, Doris , and a so n .
james L. Moorej'44 died
March 1, 1997. At th e tim e of
his death he was living in
Raleigh , NC He is survived by
his wife, J ean. W e have no
further information at pr ess
tim e.
Theodore j. Kraus S'44 died
June 18 , 1997 . He practiced
gene ra l medicine in
Huntingdon Valley, PA, and
was on staff at Nazare th
Hospital , Philadelphia, PA. He
is survived by his wife,
Dorothy, five daughters ,
and a son .
johllj. AlIthollY '45 died May
14, 1997 . Board cert ified in
pathology, he was Chief of
Pathology and Director of th e
Laboratory , Pit tsburgh
Hospital-Forbes Health
System, Pittsburgh , PA, whe re
he also served as President of
th e Medi cal Staff. He was a
past President of th e
Pittsburgh Pathology Society.
He is survived by his wife,
Elaine, three dau ghters , and
two sons.
johll L. McConuick '46 di ed
Mar ch 24 , 1997. Board
certified in gene ral surgery, he
held th e faculty rank of
Clinical Assistant Professor of
Surgery at Jefferson . He was on
staff a t Mer cy Catho lic Medi cal
Center , Darby, PA and Riddle
Mem orial Hospital , Media, PA.
He is survived by his wife,
Ruth, two daughters , and two
sons .
joseph L. Melllick '46 di ed
Novembe r 21 , 1996. Board
cert ified in obs te trics and
gynecology , he was on staff at
Delaware Coun ty Mem ori al
Hospital , Drexel Hill , PA,
where he was Co-Chief of
Obst etrics and Gynecology . He
is survived by his wife, Audrey,
a daughter , and two so ns .
Habert L. Walter '46 di ed July
1, 1996 . An in ternis t in th e
u.s. Naval Medical Co rps , he
served as Ch ief of Medi cin e at
the u.s. Naval Hospital.
Newport, Rl. After retiring
from the Navy, he j oined th e
University of Delawar e Health
Servi ce staff. We have no
further informatio n at pr ess
tim e.
joseph v. COliroy jr. '48 di ed
Mar ch 30, 1997. Board
certifie d in general surgery , he
earned five bronze star decora-
tions during th e Korean War.
He spe n t six yea rs in the Army
after th e war and served as
Chief of Surgery at Fo rt Dix ,
NJ and Fort Carso n, CO . Lat er ,
he was on staff at St. Mary's
Hospital , Lan gh orne, PA, Holy
Red eem er Hospital ,
Mead owbrook , PA, and
Nazare th Hosp ital ,
Philadelphia , whe re he was
Chief of Surgery and past
President of th e Medi cal Staff.
He is survived by his wife,
June, a so n, and four
daughters .
Robert E. Katz '52 die d April
21 , 1997. He was a famil y
physician in Consho hocken , PA
for over 40 years. He was on
staff at Montgomery and Sacre d
Heart Hosp itals, Norri stown ,
PA. He is survived by a
daughter and a so n.
Dallas E. Mettl er '53 died May
24, 1996. He maintained a
family practice in Stowe, PA for
35 years, retiring in 1990. He
was a lon gt im e member of th e
staff of Potts town Mem ori al
Med ical Cent er . He was a World
War II veteran and an active
mem ber of his church. He is
survived by his wife, Marcia,
three so ns, and two daught ers.
TItaddeus P. Fryczyllski '54
died March 26, 1997. He
pr act iced internal medicin e in
Eric, PA. He also was consultant
in medicine to the Hemodi alysis
Uni ts at Hamot and St. Vince nt
Hosp itals , Erie , PA. We have no
further information at pr ess
tim e.
Theodore B. WOlltersz '56 died
June 19,1997. Board certified in
obstetrics and gyn ecology, he
was Director of Clinical
Research in Reproductive
Medicin e for Wyeth-Ayerst
Lab orat ories , St. Davids, PA. A
Fellow of the American Co llege
of Obste tric ians and
Gyneco logists , he held the rank
of Adj unct Asso ciat e Professor
of Obs te tric s and Gyn ecology,
Hahnem ann Medi cal Co llege,
Phila delphia . He is su rvived by
his wife , Joanne, three so ns , and
two da ughters.
Francis A. GmsZ'la '57 died
Apr il 15, 1997. He had been a
pa tho logist in Eas t Stro uds burg,
PA. He is survived by th ree
daug h ter s and two so ns. We
have no further information at
press tim e.
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OBITUARIES
Bemard Goodrnan '58 died
November 5 , 199 6. He was a
psychiat rist in Toledo, OH and
was on staff at Toledo, St.
Vincen t, and St. Charles
Hospitals, Toledo , OH. A
Fellow of the American
Psychiatri c Associa tion, he is
survived by his wife, Iren e, and
two sons.
Williarn G. Negendank III '69
died j un e 16,1 996. He was a
medical oncologist specializing
in nu clear magn etic resonance
imaging and medical
spectroscopy at Fox Chase
Cancer Cente r, Philadelphia.
We have no further
information at press time.
Robert W. Goldstein '71 died
March 18 , 1997. He was a
gastroe nterologist on staff at
Northside and St. joseph's
Hospitals, Atlanta, GA. He is
surv ived by his wife, Marcia,
a daught er , and a son.
Herman C. March R'42 died
November 23 , 1996. Board
cert ified in radio logy, he
practiced at Zurbrugg
Memorial Hospit al , Riversid e,
Nj . A member of Alpha Om ega
Alpha Honor Medical Society,
he was President of the
Philad elphia Roentgen Ray
Society in 1967 . He is survived
by his wife, Doreen , a
daught er, and a son.
Ernanuel N. Lubin U'47 died
j anu ary 11, 1996. He was a
Clinical Professor of Urology,
Emeritus , Universi ty of
Oklahoma Schoo l of Medicine.
He served as President , Tulsa
County Medical Socie ty in
1975 , and as President of the
South Central Section,
American Urologica l
Association in 1977 . He is
survived by his wife, Margaret,
and two daught ers.
Morris Ivker ON'50 died
February 7, 1997. He worked
briefly at jefferson with Dr.
Theodore Eberhard in
oncology. He then practiced
diagnostic radiology in
Philadelphia. He was on staff
at Albert Einstein Medical
Center , Southern Division,
and the Veterans
Administration Hospital ,
Coatesville, PA. He is survived
by his wife, Th elma , two sons,
and a daughter.
Harold L. Bitrna n P'5 7 died
May 23 , 1995, it has been
ascertained . He was Chief of
Psychiat ry atjeanes Hospital ,
Philadelphia. He is survived
by his wife, Francine, two
daughters, and three sons.
Alejandro Bedd ings H50'82
died May 28 , 1994, it has been
ascerta ined. He was a hand
surgeon at St. Mary's Hosp ital ,
Langhorne, PA.
Faculty
Frank D. Gray j r., M.D. ,
former Magee Professor and
Chairman, Department of
Medicine, and interim Dean ,
jefferson Medical College,
died April 26 , 1997. Born in
Marshall , MN, he earne d a
Bachelor of Science degree
from Northwestern University
in 1938 and a medical degree
from the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Columbia
University in 1943. He then
serve d two years in the Army
Medical Corps during World
War II , taking part in the
Normandy invasion as an
infantry battalion surgeon .
During the driv e acro ss
Europe, he was a major and a
regimental surgeon.
Train ed in cardiology and
pulmonary diseases , he joined
Yale University as an
Instructor in Medicine in
1949. He became an
Associate Professor of
Medicine at Yale in 1957,
and was appointed director
of the section on ches t
diseases and the cardiopul-
monary laboratory at
Yale-New Haven Medical
Cen ter. He served as Director
of Medicine, Lankenau
Hospital , Wynnewood , PA
from 1968 to 1976. He was
appointed Magee Professor
of Medicine and Chair,
Department of Medicine,
jefferson Medical College in
1976 and served until 198 1.
He then served as int erim
Dean of jefferson Medical
College for one year befor e
retiring in 1982.
He was a Fellow of the
American College of
Physicians, the American
College of Chest Physician s,
the American Thoracic
Society , and the American
Society of Clinical
Investigation. He was a
frequ ent contribu tor to the
medical literature and was
author of the book
Pulmonary Embolism . He is
survived by his wife, Frieda
Gersh Gray, M.D.
O. Dhodanand Kowlessar,
M.D. , retired Professor of
Medicine, jefferson Medical
College, and an authority on
malabsorption and pancre-
atitis, died April 19, 1997.
Born in Madra s, Indi a, he
graduated from Carthage
College in Illinoi s in 194 8 .
He received a master's degree
in biochemistry from the
University of Iowa , followed
by an M.D. degr ee with
honors from the University
of Roch ester School of
Medicin e and Dent istry in
1955. His postgraduate
educa tion in int ern al
medicine and gastroen-
terology was ob tained at the
New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center, ew York,
Y, where he rema ined as
an Assistant Professor of
Medicine. From 1963 to
1966 he headed the Division
of Gastroe ntero logy at Seton
Hall College of Medicin e in
jersey City, Nj. In 1966, he
was appointed Director of
the Division of
Gast roent erology, Director
of the Clinica l Research
Center, and Professor of
Medicine at jefferson. More
recently he held the position
of Vice Chairman for
Educa tional Programs in the
Department of Medicine. He
was Program Director for
Nutritional Educa tion in the
Department of Medicine
from 1991 until ret irement
in 1996. He was a frequ ent
contributor to the literature
of his specialty. He is
surv ived by his wife, Dr.
Muri el Chevio us Kowlessar ,
and a daugh ter.
John 5. McGavic, M.D. ,
Hon orary Professor of
Ophthalmology, died May 8,
1997. Born in St. Louis, MO,
he gradua ted from Iowa
Wesleyan College and the




Presbyterian Eye Institute in
ew York City, he served
with the Army Medical
Corps at Valley Forge Army
Hospital during World War
II. In addition to teaching
eye pathology at j efferson
and at Wills Eye Hospital, he
maint ained a private practice
in Bryn Mawr, PA. He is
su rvived by two sons and a
daught er.
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NOT E 5New Officers Approved at
Annual Business Meeting
Th e An n ual Business Meeting in Ap rilm arked the in auguration o f the n ew
slate of officers o f the Alu m n i Associa tio n :
j oseph W . So kolowsk i jr. '6 2 , Pr esident
j oseph L. Seltzer '7 1, President-Elect
j ames M . Delaplane '64 , Vice Pr esident
Bar bara G . Friem an '80, Vice President
Edward A. j aeger O PH'6 4 , Vice President
Phillip ]. Marone '57 , Vice President
Pa uline K. Park '8 2 , Secretary
john R. Pa tterson '54 , Treasurer
N ew Members oj the Execut ive Committee
Pet er Amadio jr. '58 Martha S. Matth ews '8 1
Sucha O. Asbe ll R0 '71 Stanton B. Miller '80
Robert B. Belafsky OT0'77 Ernest L. Rosato '90
Charles j . Dunton '80 Ste ve n Rosenzweig EM '8 9
Ea rl]. Fleegle r '6 5 Michael P. Savage '80
Daniel C. Harrer '6 7 Sa n d ra F. Sch n all '79
j ack ]. Klein '6 1 Daniel M . Scotti '73
Slate oj Vice President sJar CaliJornia
j . Edward Berk '36- Los Angeles
Simon C. Brum baughj r. '5 1- San Di ego
George A. Winch Sr. '49- San Francisco
Fra n k lin ]. Ch in n '5 2- Sacram en to
Stanton N. Smullens '6 1 hands th e
gavel. symboliz ing the Preside ncy of
the Alumni Association, to Joseph
W. Sokolowski Jr. '6 2.
Francis X. Keeley IM'60
co ngratulates longtime
faculty memb er John L.
Ab ruzzo, M.D. o n bei ng
elected an Hon orary
Member of the Alumni
Association.
Sharon B. Mass '93, Deborah A. Snyderma n '86 ,
and Edward A. Jaege r OPH'64 at the Bus iness Meeti ng
C LASS
'29
We regret to note that Florence
Anna Marie McNicho las passed
away April 1, 1997. She was the
widow of Edward T, '
McNicholas,
'35
Jam es N, Barroway of Che rry
Hill , NJ has fina lly retired fro m
his positi on as Ped iatric Health
Coordinato r for Camden
Co unty. Dr. Barroway now
works on a volunteer basis.
'38
Walter A. Boquist of
Wyomissing , PA has retired from
his ac tive pract ice of general
surgery. He and his spo use,
Evelyn , have been marr ied now
for 56 years.
Morris). Shapiro of Roch ester ,
NY was awarded by th e
Roch ester Academy of Medicin e,
th e David Kaiser Medal (highest
hon or ) for dist ingui sh ed se rvice
in the fields of medi cin e, pu blic
health or community welfare.
Dr. Sha piro is a Professor
Eme rit us of Surgery at th e
University of Roch ester. In the
1980s, Dr. Sha piro fou nded and
directed th e Center for Early
Detention of Breast Cancer,
which provid ed free
mammograms to wo men who
could not afford th em.
S'44
James T. Spencer Jr. of
Charles ton , WV has been
promoted to Clinica l Professor of
West Virginia Univers ity School
of Medicine.
'45
Raymond C. Grandon of New
Cu mberland, PA was presen ted
the Distingu ish ed Int ern ist of th e
Year Award from th e
Pennsylvania Socie ty of Int ern al
Medi cin e.
'49
W illiam E. Hart of West
Hart ford , CT practices pastoral
care at 51. Fran cis Hospital. He
also se rves as a member of its
Ethics Committee .
EdwardJ. Salt zman of Palm
City, FL was awarded th e Gru lee
Award for his ou tstand ing
se rvice to child ren, to pediatri-
cian s, and to th e American
Acade my of Pediatrics. Dr.
Saltzma n has been a staunch
advocate for developing
optimum pract ice environments ,
both for pediatri cians and for the
children th ey serve . He elevated
th e practice management issue
from a neglected topic, rarely
stud ied in a sys tematic fashi on,
to a discipline that int egrates the
conce pt of continuo us qu alit y
improvem ent for the bette rme nt
of pa tient outcomes. He
personally initi ated nearl y all of
th e AAP pra ctice management
educa tional initi atives such as
th e Starting in Practi ce
workshops, and the Getti ng In to
Ped iatrics seminars. He also
conce ived and ed ited the first
edition of the Mallual 011
Pediatric Practice.
'5 1
John W. Langley of Hadl ock,
WA has retired from Kaiser-
Perm anente Medical Group and
is living on th e Olympic
Peni nsula.
'52
Peter P. Potochi of Wilmington ,
DE was given the Distingu ish ed
Service Award by the Delaware
Acad emy of Family Physicians.
'53
Jerome Abrams of Edis on , NJ
reti red from his private practice
of gynecology. He is now
lecturing at th e Acad emy of Life
Long Learning of Rutgers
University.
David W. Kulp of Devon, PA has
retired and is look ing int o a new
caree r in environme nta l sciences .
Jay A. Nadel of San Francisco ,
CA received the Trudeau Medal
from the Ame rican Th oracic
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'67
'65
Ralpll W. Crawford of Altoo na,
PA is in his second year of family
practice resid en cy at West Penn
Hospital in Pittsburgh , PA.
Robert M. Pilewslli of Oil City,
PA opened a larger office last
year in Oil City. His specia lty is
in terna l medicin e.
Ball, a black tie fundraiser hosted
by the PhiladeiphiaIDelaware
Valley Chapter of the Crohn's
and Co litis Foundat ion of
America. He serves as Chai r of
Surgery an d is a past President of
the professional staff at
Pennsylvan ia Hospital.
Ricllard D. SIlapiro of Girard ,
OH is Chai rperson at St. j oseph
Managed Care etwo rk Fina nce
Committee of Hu mility of Mary
Health Car e System.
Steven B. Holsten of Monso n,
MA is proud to note that his son,
Steven j r. , is in the Class of '99 at
j efferson .
Stq,IleJl Slogoff of Burr Ridge, IL
is cur rent ly Pro fessor and
Chairman of Anesthesiology at
Loyola Universi ty Stri tch School
of Medicin e, Cha irma n of the
Board of the Loyola Universi ty
Physician Foundation, and
Trustee at Loyola Unive rsity
Health System.
David L. Pasldn of Philadelphia
was honored as Physician of the
Year at the an nua l Renai ssan ce
on the Board of Pennsylvania
Medical State Liabili ty Insurance
Company.
Robert C. Nuss is enjoying his
duties as Associat e Dean of
Clinical Affairs at the University
of Florida College of Medicin e.
Daughter j ennifer D. Nuss '96 is
in her second year as an




Peter M. Faltnley of Bethesda ,
MD helped form the Ame rican
Coll ege of Emergency
Physicians. He has also retired
from his pra ctice of emergency
medi cin e.
Thomas ] . Leavitt of Shi ngle
Springs, CA is the Director of
Medical On cology at Marsh all
Hosp ital and an Assistant
Clinical Professor of Medi cal
On cology at the University of
California at Davis.
The Barge Trip in Burgundy in June provided CM E credi t and
beauti ful sceneI)', food, and wines to participants Francis Boland '62,
Ruth Boland. Peter Midura S'44 . Caro le Harrer, Willi am Harrer '62,
lean Mor i, Gino Mori '58, Chri stin e D ill , Do nald M. Dill '58, Sandy
Verni ck, and lerorne I. Vernick '62.
josepll C. Flanagan of
Gladwyne, PA recently received
laSalle's Holroyd Award. Dr.
Flanagan is Director of the
Oculoplastic Departm ent at
Wills Eye Hospit al and Professor
of Op hthalmo logy at Lank enau
Hosp ital.
Non na n A. Goldstein of




RiclJard H. Keates of Solebury,
PA stepped down as Professor
and Chairman of th e Department
of Ophthalmology at the
University of California in Irvin e
and moved to Bucks County.
Simon Kravitz of Elkins Park , PA
has retired .
William M . SIlIIe of York , PA has
retired from his practice of
gen eral surgery.
Theodore W. Wasserman of
Sha mo ng, Nj has been appointed
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry
and Human Behavior at
Methodist Hospi tal.
'60
j . Fredericll Hie/lie of
Wyomissing, PA has ret ired from
his prac tice of radiology.
William F. Husllion of Med ia,
PA has retired .
~ .
'56
Eugene F. Bonacd of Englewoo d
Cliffs, J has retired from his
practice of surgery. Th e hospital
where he has been pra cticing
since 1963, Holy ame Hospital ,
has offered him a position on a
part-time basis as ph ysician
coo rdina tor to run their
operating room .
'55
Please Volunteer to Host a
Student Interviewing in Your Area
Daytime Phone _
I wOll ld be will ing 10 llOsl a sllldelll inlerviewillg ill my area.
Ricllard F. Brams of W ilmi ngton,
DE has retired from his practice
of allergy medicine. Now he and
his wife, Ren ee, can enjoy time
spent betw een their two homes,
whic h includes Naples, Florida .
Students will be contacting alumni during Nove mber,December, and Ja nuary requ esting housin g while they are
int erviewin g for residencies . Alumni have found that this is a
fun way to catch up on what's happening at Jeff, and to mee t
physicians-to -be who may soon be practicing in their regio n.
If you would be willing to host a student interviewing in your
area, please return the form below to JMC Alumni Office,
1020 Locust Stree t M-4 1, Philadelphia, PA 19107.
Socie ty this past May, and an
hon orary doctor of laws degree
from Dickinson School of Law, in
addi tion to an hon orary
doctorate of medicin e last year
from the University of Lund,
Swede n. Co-autho r of the first
and second editions of the
Textbooll oj Respiratory Medicine,
Dr. adel is Chief of Pulmonary
and Cri tica l Care Medi cin e at the
University of Californ ia, San
Francisco .
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AQA Inducts House Staff. Faculty,
and Student Members
'68
] o/m D. Frost of Anc ho rage, AK
has lim ited his pract ice to kn ee
and arthroscopic sur gery. He is
curren tly Chairman of th e Board
of Trustees at Columbia Alaska
Region al Hospital in Anchorage .
Kermetll B. ReYJlard of
Eng lewood , CO is a neu roradiol-
ogis t at St. Ant ho ny Hosp ital in
Den ver , CO.
'69
Paul M . W eiJlberg of Che rry
Hill , NJ was a plenary speaker at
th e Seco nd World Congress of
Pediatric Cardiolo gy and Cardiac
Surgery in Hon olulu in May,
d iscussing "Three-Dimensional
Reconstructi on of
Cardiovascu lar Ano ma lies from
Magne tic Reson an ce lmaging."
He was acco mpa nie d by his wife,
LiJlda L. WeiJlberg '69 . Paul
spo ke on "Pathology for
Interventionists" at a sym posium
at Cha rite Hospital in Ber lin ,
Ge rma ny last October. He is
Associa te Professor of Pediatrics
(Cardiology) and Radiology at
The Childre n's Hospital o f
Ph iladelphia and Dir ector o f th e
Cardio logy Fellowship Training
Program .
'70
]o/m R. McC /oslley of Ventnor,
NJ has been appointed Assistant
Professor of Orthopaedi c Sur gery
at Jefferson.
'71
CarolYJI S. Crawf ord of Cape
May , J spe nt tim e in Haiti at
Sainte Croix Hospital (Holy
Cross Hospital) in Leogane
teach ing neonatal resu scit ation,
pediatric advan ce life support
and cons u lting with th e staff.
She states that it was an
"incred ible experience " and one
in which she plans to rep eat
annually.
Edward B. Ruby of Huntingdon
Valley, PA was nam ed Teach er o f
the Year for 1996-97 by th e
inte rna l medi cin e resid ents o f
Anthony Cornetta. Dr. Gartland.
and AI Girolamo.
The Alpha O mega AlphaHonor Medical Society
honored its newest inductees
at its an nua l banquet in April
at the Co llege of Ph ysician s of
Phil ad elphia. Leading th e
presentat ions we re '9 7 AQ A
Preside n t Ant ho ny j. Co rne tta
and Vice Presi de nt Allessandro
A. Girolamo Jr.
In addition to outstanding
members of the Classes of '97
and '98 , the society inducted
house officers at Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital
Thomas Jefferson University
Hospital and selected by his
peers to be incl ud ed in The Best
Doctors in America: Northeast
Region in th e field of
endo crino logy . He is cur rent ly
practicing at Jeff and Mer cy
Catho lic Med ical Center wh er e
he also recently received an
award for exce llence in teaching.
'72
Hany S. Cooper of Wyndmoor,
PA has been appo inte d Professor
of Pathology, Anato my and Cell
Biology at Jefferson.
MartiJl W eisberg of Elkins Park,
PA will become your Doctor of
th e Hou se every Sunday morning
by wa y ofJefferson 's new wee kly
radio program, HealthWise With
Anthony Cometta
congratulates Dr. Haab.
Jean Plzak Haab '94 (Internal
Medicine '97) , Ron L. Mos es
(O to laryngology '98) , and Mark
H. W hiteford (Surgery '98).
The society also inducted faculty
member David C. Levin, M.D.,
Chai rma n of Rad iology, and
alu rnni j oh n ] . Gartland S'44
and David A. Brent '74 .
AQA sponsors a variety of
programs including student
tutoring and advising, lectures,
journal club, and outreach to
hig h sc hool students.
Dr. Marty Weisberg on WP EN
950 AM.
Dr. Weisb erg, a gynecolog ist
at j efferson, promises his
list en ers th at th ey will learn
some thi ng new every wee k abo u t
their personal health and
medical problem s that might
cro p up .
For more than 20 years, Dr.
Weisberg has appear ed on local
an d na tional TV and local radio
stations as a medi cal reporter
and co mme ntato r, provid ing his
audien ce with basic, down-to-
eart h in formation on medi cine
and health . He has been seen
nationally on th e Donah ue an d
Dr. Ruth talk shows, and has
been heard locally on W PE
950AM, WCAU-AM, WIP-AM,
and WHYY-FM radi o .
73
]o/m]. Blan ell of Flagstaff, AZ is
Chief of th e Medical Staff at
Fro ns ke Health Center in
No rthe rn Arizo na Universi ty in
Flags taff.
Ga ry Gerstein of Co nven t Station,
J is Cha irman of Hematology-
Onco logy at Morristown Mem orial
Hospital in Morristown, j. He
has also helped break ground for a
co mprehensive can cer center to be
co mpleted in 1998.
'74
Lany A. Caputo of Phila delphia ,
PA has been ap pointed Assistant
Professor of Radiology at Jefferson ,
practicin g at Methodis t Hospital.
Miellael H. LeWiu of Berwyn , PA
has been promoted to Assistant
Professor of Surgery at Jefferson .
He received the MPH degree from
the Med ical Co llege of Wisconsin
in May 1997. He has also been
elec ted Chairma n of the ACLS
co mmi ttee for the Sou theastern
Pennsylvania cha pter of the
American Heart Association, for
who m he serves as affilia te faculty
in ACLS. Dr. LeWitt has written
his first book entitled , Diagn ost ic
Testingfor the Occupational
Phy sician. which will be publish ed
in th e fall of 1997. He cont inues to
practi ce occ upa tio nal medicine at
Paoli Mem ori al Hosp ital , where he
is Med ical Director of Occ upat ion
Med icin e, Grea t Valley Heal th . He
also pract ices emergen cy medicine
on a pa rt- time basis at Methodi st
Hospital.
'75
Marll L. D anbert of orfolk , VA
is now staff psych iatr ist and Head
of Group Psych otherapy Training
and Critica l In cid ent Stress
Debriefin g at the Nava l Medical
Cen ter , Department of Psychiatry
in Portsm outh , VA. He is
a Captain in the U.S. av)'
Medical Corps.
]o/m E. HoalU of Wilmington , DE
is current ly Vice Presid ent and
Region al Med ical Dire ctor of HIP
Health Plan of New Je rsey.
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David P. Mayer of Merion
Station , PA is Chief of Radi ology
at Englewood Hospit al and
Medica l Cente r, and a memb er
of the clinica l faculty at the
Mount Sinai School of Medicin e
in ew York.
Thomas H. Spra gue of
Hon olulu , HI is Chief of Staff at
Tripier Arm y Medical Cente r
and Deputy Commande r of
Pacific Regiona l Medical
Command in Hawaii.
Douglas H. West of Lebano n ,
OH retired in 1995 after 17
years of ortho paedic surgical
practice and as Associa te
Professor of Ort hopaedic
Surge ry at Wri ght State
University School of Medicin e.
He and his wife are moving to
Maui and leaving the "rat race"
behind.
'76
Ted M. Panis of Havert own, PA
is alive and well and pra cticing
int erventional cardiology.
'77
Cyllthia L. Sears of Columbia,
MD is an Associate Professor of
Infectious Disease and
Gastroentero logy and the
Director of the Infectious
Disease Fellowship Program at
Johns Hopkins University
Schoo l of Medicine. She would
enjoy seeing classmates.
'78
Ka t/Jeri ne C. Krause of
Farmington , CT has decided to
move back hom e to
Philadelphia. She is helping to
start a new departmen t of family
medicine at the University of
Pennsylvania along with
Mmjorie A.W. Bowman '76. She
states,"There are always thos e of
us salmon who enjoy swimming
upstream . We'll need all the help
you can give us ,"
Gay lyn G. L. Li of Honolulu , HI
is Associa te Pro fessor of
Obstetri cs and Gynecology at
the University of Hawaii Burns
Schoo l of Medici ne. She has
thr ee children: Stacy ( D),
Adrienne (1 5) , and
Christophe r (18) .
Joseph G. Matt/Jews II of
University Park, TX was
appointed Associate Professor
and Head of the Orthopaedic
Onco logy Service at the
University of Texas
Southwestern Medical Cente r
at Dallas.
Ronald D. Springe! and his wife,
Yvonne, of Spokane, WA
recen tly traveled to St. Louis
where Ron received the 1997
Merit orious Service Award from
the Substance Abuse Program
Administrators Associa tion . He
was recognized for leading the
successful effort to develop a
nat ion al cert ification program
for individuals who admini ster
wor kplace substance abu se
programs. Ronald was also
elected President of the newly
formed Substance Abuse
Program Administrators'
Cert ification Commissio n and
app ointed as trus tee of the
Substance Abuse Foundation for
Educa tion and Research
(SAFER).
Ron, Yvonne, and children Drew
( 12) and Natalie (seven) invite
classmates to visit them in
Spokane : "the high country is
magni ficent. "
'79
John M. Berardis and his wife,
Allyn, of Santa Mon ica, CA
prou dly announ ce the birth of
their first child, icholas
Velio. Velio is the name of the
baby's grandfathe r, the late
Ve!io C. Berardis '48.
Brian R. o« of Barrington , RI
has been named Associate
Chief of the Neuro logy
Division at Memorial Hospit al
of Rhode Island . He will dir ect
the Alzheimer's Disease and
Memory Disorder Cente r at the
hospital.
'80
Patricia E. Clan cy and Roben
S. Kiejner '80 of Concord , NH
are busy and happ y with their
th ree boys. Patricia has
decided to tak e a leave of
absence from her post as
family ph ysician to tak e care of
the children . Rob and Patri cia
say that they wou ld love to see
any alums passing th rough
ew England.
J oseplJ M. Devlin and Anita of
York , PA pro ud ly annouce the
birth of Madelyn Regina, born
June 3, 199 7.
Dan iel B. Mingle of South
Paris , ME lives on llO-acre
Mountain Brook Farm on
Streaked Mountain . Daniel has
been practicing family pract ice
in Norway, ME with a group of
four family physicians within a
nonprofit multispecialty gro up
practice. He is happily raising
his two dau gh ters , Abbie and
Kate, and a herd of alpacas at
Mountain Brook Farm.
'8 1
RlldlllplJ T. Del'ersia j r. of
Woodbu ry, J has been
promoted to Assistant Professor
of Medicine at Jefferson.
Bruce Han of West Chester , PA
has been appoi nted an Instructor
of Surg ery at Meth od ist Hosp ital.
'8 2
Russell S. BreislJ of Fort
Washington , PA has been elected
Secretary and Treasurer of the
medical staff at Chest nut Hill
Hosp ital.
'83
Leonardo S. Nasca J r. of Pont e
Vedra, FL, an emergency
medicin e physician at St. Luke's
Hosp itallMayo Clinic in
Jackson ville, has six boys ages
9,8,7,6,5 ,4 , and one girl age 3.
'84
Roben E. Briggs and his wife,
Peggy, of Tappahannock , VA
have two wond erful children:
Grant is five years old and Ja mes
is eight months old .
Susan L. Coole)' of Somerville,
J ente red private practice of
gene ral ophthalmology in
Warren County. She was elec ted
Chief of Ophthalmology at
Warren Hospital. She also
gave birth to triplets, William
J ustus , Rachel Elizabeth , and
Rebecca Anne.
'85
Mar/o n T. Mau s of Philadelphia,
PA, Associa te Surgeon on the
Oculoplastic Service at Wills Eye
Hosp ital , was named Co-Director
of Resident Education. Th is is a
newly created position at Wills,
designed to address cha nges in
the residency program to meet
its long-term goals. In this role.
Dr. Maus will develop a long-
range plan for the program that
prepares Wills residents not only
clinically but also for pract icing
in a managed care environment.
Dr. Maus will also be
developin g new teach ing
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AQA Inducts House Staff, Faculty,
and Student Members
'68
j oltn D. Frost of Anchorage, AK
has limited his practice to knee
and arthroscopic surgery. He is
current ly Chairman of the Board
of Trustees at Columbia Alaska
Regional Hospital in Ancho rage.
Kerllletl i B. Reynard of
Englewood, CO is a neuroradiol-
ogist at St. Antho ny Hospital in
Denver , CO.
'69
Palll M . W einberg of Cherry
Hill, NJ was a plenary speaker at
the Second World Congress of
Pediatric Cardiology and Cardiac
Surgery in Honolulu in May,
discussing "Three-Dimensional
Reconstruction of
Cardiovascular Ano malies from
Magnetic Resonance Imaging."
He was accompanied by his wife,
Linda L. Weinberg '69. Paul
spoke on "Pathology for
Interventionists" at a sympos ium
at Charite Hospital in Berlin,
Germany last October. He is
Associa te Professor of Pediatrics
(Cardiology) and Radi ology at
The Children's Hospit al of




joltn R. McCloslwy of Ventnor,
NJ has been appoi nted Assistant
Professor of Ortho paedic Surg ery
at Jefferson .
'71
Carolyn s. Crawf ord of Cape
May, NJ spent time in Haiti at
Sainte Croix Hospi tal (Holy
Cross Hospital) in Leogane
teaching neon atal resuscitation ,
pediatr ic adva nce life support
and consulting with the staff.
She states that it was an
"incredible experience" and one
in whic h she plans to repeat
annually.
Edward B. Rllby of Hun tingd on
Valley, PA was named Teacher of
the Year for 1996-97 by the
interna l medicine residents of
Anthony Cornetta. Dr. Gartland.
and AI Girolamo.
The Alpha Omega AlphaHonor Medical Society
hon ored its newest inductees
at its annual banquet in April
at the College of Physicians of
Philadelphia. Leading the
present ations were '97 AQA
Presid ent Anthony J. Cornetta
and Vice President Aliessandro
A. Giro lamo Jr.
In addition to outs tanding
members of the Classes of '97
and '98, the society indu cted
house officers at Thomas
Jefferson Universi ty Hospital
Thomas Jefferson University
Hospit al and selected by his
peers to be include d in The Best
Doctors in Ameri ca: Northeast
Region in the field of
endoc rinology. He is cur rent ly
practicing at Jeff and Mercy
Catholic Medica l Cent er where
he also recent ly received an
award for excellence in teaching.
'72
Hany S. Cooper of Wyndmoor ,
PA has been appointed Professor
of Path ology, Anatom y and Cell
Biology at Jefferson .
Martin W eisberg of Elkins Park ,
PA will become your Doctor of
the House every Sunday morning
by way ofJefferson 's new weekly
radio program , HealthWise With
Anthony Cornetta
congratulates Dr. Haab.
Jean Plzak Haab '94 (Interna l
Medicine '97), Ron L. Moses
(Otolaryngology '98), and Mark
H. Whiteford (Surgery '98).
Th e socie ty also inducted faculty
memb er David C. Levin , M.D.,
Chairman of Radiology, and
alu rnni j ohn ] . Gart land S'44
and David A. Brent '74.
AQA spo nso rs a variety of
programs including student
tutoring and advising, lectur es,
jo urnal club, and outreach to
high school students .
Dr. Marty Weisberg on WPEN
950 AM.
Dr. Weisberg, a gynecologist
at Jefferson, pro mises his
listeners that they will learn
something new every week about
their person al health and
medical problems that might
crop up.
For more than 20 years, Dr.
Weisberg has app eared on local
and national TV and local radio
stations as a medical report er
and commentator, providing his
audie nce with basic, down- to-
earth inform ation on medicine
and health . He has been seen
nationall y on the Donahue and
Dr. Ruth talk shows, and has




jolmj. Bland. of Flagstaff, AZ is
Chief of the Medical Staff at
Fronske Health Cent er in
ort hern Arizona University in
Flagstaff.
Gar)' Get'Stein of Convent Station,
J is Chair man of Hematol ogy-
Oncology at Morristown Memorial
Hospital in Morristown, NJ. He
has also helped break ground for a
comprehensive cancer center to be
completed in 1998 .
'74
Larry A. CalJll to of Philadelphia,
PA has been appointed Assista nt
Professor of Radiology at Jefferson ,
practicing at Methodist Hospital.
Midtael H. LeWi u of Berwyn , PA
has been promoted to Assistant
Professor of Surgery at Jefferson .
He received the MPH degree from
the Medical College of Wisconsin
in May 1997. He has also been
elec ted Chai rman of the ACLS
committee for the Southeastern
Pennsylvan ia chapter of the
American Heart Association , for
whom he serves as affiliate facult y
in ACLS. Dr. LeWitt has written
his first book entitled, Diagnostic
Testingforthe Occupational
Physician, which will be publi shed
in the fall of 1997. He cont inues to
practice occupational medicine at
Paoli Memorial Hospit al, where he
is Medical Director of Occupa tion
Medici ne, Great Valley Health. He
also practices emergency medicine
on a part-tim e basis at Methodi st
Hospi tal.
'75
Marl: L. Danbert of orfolk , VA
is now staff psychiatrist and Head
of Group Psycho therapy Tra ining
and Cri tical Incident Stress
Debriefing at the aval Medical
Cente r, Department of Psychiatry
in Portsmouth, VA. He is
a Captain in the Ll.S. avy
Medical Corps.
jolm E. HoolU of Wilmington , DE
is curre ntly Vice President and
Regional Medical Director of HIP
Health Plan of New Jersey.
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David P. Mayer of Merion
Station, PA is Chief of Radiolog y
at Englewood Hospital and
Medical Center, and a member
of the clinical facu lty at the
Mount Sinai Schoo l of Med ici ne
in New York.
TllOlllas H. Sprague of
Honolulu , HI is Ch ief of Sta ff a t
Trip ier Army Medi ca l Center
and Dep ut y Co m ma nder of
Pacific Region al Medi cal
Command in Hawaii.
Douglas H. W est o f Leb an on ,
OH retired in 1995 after 17
years of orthopaed ic su rg ica l
practice and as Associa te
Professo r of O rt ho paedic
Surgery at Wrigh t Sta te
Univers ity School of Medi cine.
He and his wife are movin g to
Mau i and leaving th e "rat race"
behind .
'76
Ted M. Parris of Havertown , PA
is alive and we ll an d practicing
interventio na l cardiology.
'77
Cynthia L. Sears of Co lu mbia ,
MD is an Associa te Professor of
In fect iou s Disease and
Gas troenterology and the
Director of th e Infecti ou s
Disea se Fe llow shi p Program at
j ohns Hop kins Un ive rs ity
School of Medicine. She would
enjo y seeing classmates.
'78
Knth erin e C. Kraus e of
Fa rmi ng to n, CT has decided to
move back home to
Ph ilade lph ia . She is helpin g to
s ta rt a new de pa rtment o f fam ily
med icine at th e Univ ers ity of
Penns ylvania alo ng with
Marjorie A. W. Bowlllan '76 . She
s ta tes ,"T her e are always those of
us sa lmo n w ho enjoy swimm ing
upstream . We'll need all th e help
you ca n give us !"
GaylY'1 G. L. Li of Honolulu , HI
is Associate Professor of
Obste tric s and Gynecology at
the University of Hawaii Bu rns
School of Med icine. She has
th ree child ren : Stacy ( 13) ,
Adrien ne (15) , and
Christo phe r (18) .
Josepll G. Matthews II of
Un iversity Park, TX was
appo in ted Associa te Professor
and Head of th e O rt ho paedic
O nco logy Service a t the
Un ive rs ity of Texas
Sou thweste rn Med ical Ce n te r
at Dallas.
Ronald D. Springel and his wife,
Yvonne, of Spoka ne , W A
recen tly traveled to St. Louis
whe re Ron received th e 1997
Meri torious Service Awa rd from
the Su bs tance Ab use Program
Ad m inistra to rs Association . He
was recogn ize d for leading th e
successful effort to develop a
nat ional ce rt ifica tion pro gram
for individ uals who adm inis te r
workplace su bs tance abuse
p rograms. Ronald was also
elected President of th e newly
formed Subs tance Abuse
Program Ad minis tra to rs'
Ce rti fica tion Co m miss io n and
appoi n ted as trustee of th e
Substance Abuse Foundation for
Education and Resear ch
(SAFER) .
Ron , Yvon ne , and children Drew
(12) and Na ta lie (seven) invite
classma tes to vis it th em in
Spo ka ne : "the high co u ntry is
magn ificent. "
'79
JollII M. Berardis and his wife,
Allyn , of San ta Monica, CA
proudly an no u nce the birth of
their firs t child , Nicho las
Velio . Velio is th e nam e of th e
bab y's grandfa ther, the la te
Velio C. Berardis '48.
Brian R. Ott of Barring to n , RI
has been named Associate
Chief of the Neurology
Division at Mem o rial Hosp ital
o f Rhode Isl and . He will d irect
the Alzhe imer's Disease and
Memory Disord er Ce n ter at the
h ospital.
'80
Patricia E. Clancy and Robert
S. Kieftter '80 of Co nco rd , NH
are bu sy and happy with their
th ree boys . Patricia has
decid ed to tak e a leave of
abse nce from h er post as
fam ily physician to tak e care of
th e child ren. Rob and Patr icia
say th at th ey wo uld love to see
any alu ms passing th ro ug h
New Eng land .
Joseph M. Devlin and An ita of
York, PA proudly anno uce th e
birth of Mad elyn Regina, born
j une 3, 1997.
Daniel B. Mingle of Sou th
Paris , ME lives on l lO-acre
Mountain Brook Farm on
Strea ked Mo un ta in . Daniel has
been prac tici ng family pract ice
in Norway, ME wi th a gro up of
four family physician s withi n a
nonprofit multisp ecialty grou p
pract ice. He is happily ra ising
hi s two dau ghter s , Abbie and
Kate, and a herd of alpacas at
Mountain Brook Farm .
'81
Rudulpll T. DePersiaJr. o f
W oo dbury , Nj has been
promot ed to Assistant Pro fessor
of Medi cine at j efferson .
Bmce Hart of W est Chester, PA
has been appo in ted an Inst ru cto r
o f Surgery at Method ist Hospital.
'82
Russell S. Bt'eish o f Fo rt
Wa shington, PA has bee n elec ted
Sec re ta ry and Tr easurer of the
med ica l s taff a t Chestnu t Hill
Hospital.
'83
Leonardo S. Nasca ] r, o f Ponte
Vedra, FL, an eme rge ncy
med icine ph ysician at St. Luke's
HospitaVMayo Clinic in
j ackson ville , has six boys ages
9,8,7,6,5,4, and one girl age 3.
'84
Robert E. Briggs and his wife ,
Peggy, of Tappah annock , VA
have two wonderful child ren :
Gr ant is five yea rs old and j am es
is eight months old .
Susan L. Cooley of Some rville,
Nj entered pri vat e pract ice of
ge nera l op hthalmology in
Wa rr en Cou nty. She was ele cted
Chief of Ophthalmology at
W arren Hospital. She also
gave birth to trip lets , William
j us tus , Rachel Eliza beth , and
Rebe cca Anne .
'85
Marlon T. Maus of Phil ad elphia,
PA, Associate Surgeon on th e
Oculoplastic Serv ice at Wills Eye
Hospital , was named Co- Direc to r
of Res ident Educ ation. This is a
new ly created position at Wills ,
design ed to add ress cha nges in
th e residen cy program to meet
its long-term goa ls. In thi s ro le,
Dr. Mau s will devel op a long-
range plan for th e pr ogram th at
prepares W ills residents not on ly
clinically but a lso for practicing
in a managed care environme nt.
Dr. Mau s will also be
developing new teaching
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Landmark Diabetes Program
Would Like Patients Referred
ex pe r iences for resi de nts , for
exa m ple, tra ining at se tt ings
outside th e ho spital, such as the
Wills regional netw o rk of
Ambu latory Surgery Centers.
In his advocacy effo r ts as a
m ember o f th e Pennsy lvania
delega tion to the American
Medical Association , he wi ll be
working toward the passage of
fed eral legislat io n tha t wou ld
permit Med icare rei mbu rsement
for tra in ing in off- si te se tt ings .
Dr. Maus will co n tin ue seeing
oc uloplastic pat ien ts and
devel oping new tec hniques for
team approach es to tr ea ting
patients in neurosurge ry , EN T ,
trauma, and o ther subspec ialtics.
A reside n t of Ce n te r City , Dr.
Maus received th e Go lden Apple
Teach ing Award in 1996, giv en
by grad ua ting Wi lls resi den ts for
h is dedi cati on to residen t
ed uca tio n.
Susan L Weber' and her
husband , Marvin Balaa n, M.D. of
Moon To w ns h ip , PA, are proud
to an no uce th e birt h of thei r first
ch ild , Cha rles Placido , on
J anuary 23, 1997. Sus a n a nd
Marvin recently s tarte d their
pri vat e pract ice in pu lmonary
a nd critica l care medicine in
Pittsburgh afte r leavin g thei r
positions o n th e facu lty a t W es t
Virg in ia Un ive rs ity Schoo l of
Medi cine.
'8 7
Steven A. Maser' of Livi ngston ,
NJ has been induct ed as a Fellow
of th e Ame rica n Acade my of
O rt hopaedic Surgeons . He has
also ea rned th e Ce rt ifica te o f
Adde d Qualifi cation in Han d
Surgery.
'88
G"eg F Burlle of Danvil le , PA has
been promot ed to Assistant
Pro fessor of Medicine at
j efferson .
Steven E. Copit of Gladwyne, PA
has been promoted to Ass is ta n t
Pro fessor o f Surgery a t J efferson.
Clllis topl.cr C. DarJlunycr of
Beth lehem , PA proudly
a nnou nces the birth of Nico le tte
Lo ftus (May 8, 1996). Nico le tte
joins her s ister, Alexis Catherine .
Will ia lll H. Ne lson of SI. Simons
Island , GA is a Diplomat e o f th e
Am erican Boa rd of Eme rge ncy
Med icine , a Fellow of the
Ame rica n College of Eme rge nc y
Physicians , and C hid of
Em erge nc y Medicine at
So u theast Georgia Regional
Medical Ce nt er.
Christopher l- Saunders of
Wilmin gto n , DE has finishe d
ge neral surgery a nd pl ast ic
surgery at th e Universi ty o f
Califo rn ia , Davis Medical
Medical Ce n te r. He is board
cert ified and now practi cing w ith
h is father and m other , Marcia
Fitzpat'i cll '68. Dr. Sau nders is
happily m arried to Alice w ith
three wonde rfu l ch ild ren .
Patricia M. Curt in WJ.ite of
Chadds Ford , PA proudly
anno uces th e birth of Ann Ma rie
Cu rt in W hi te, born April 16,
1997 .
'89
David C. Anderso n of
Davi dso nville, MD has joined
Ma ryland Prima ry Ca re
Ph ysici an s o f An na polis . He
specializes in family prac tice ,
and has been in privat e p ractice
in Anna po lis for th e past four
years .
Dale S. BirenbaulII of
Ph ilad elphia , PA has been
promoted to Assi s ta n t Pro fessor
of Surge ry (Em erge ncy
Medici ne ) at jefferso n.
Ant/lOnyJ. MontelllurD of
Cha rlo tte , NC has j oined th e
Nalle C lin ic in th e Department
of Gastroen terology.
continued on page 24
Three years ago , jefferson'sDivision of Endocrin ology
was among 26 medical cente rs in
the nation chose n to part icipate
in the landmark Diabetes
Prevention Program (DPP).
Patient recru itment began in
1996, and the DPP is moving
ahead with deliberate speed. Four
thousand patient s nationwide
with impaired glucose tolerance
(iGT ) are being recru ited for the
four-arm clinical trial. j efferson
needs to recru it 180 pati ents.
Th e int ent of the study is to
de termine whether Type 2
diab etes can be prevent ed or
delayed in ind ividu als with IGT
who are at high risk for the
disease.
Pat ient s who success fully
complete a run -in period are
rand omized to one of four
groups: Lifestyl e Change, an
inte rvent ion that consis ts of diet
and exercise aimed at a seven
percent weight loss in the first six
months, and is sus tained over
time; and three Medication Arms,
involving metformin , trogli-
tazone, or placebo as part of a
doubl e-blin d drug interve ntion.
Individu als in the medica tion
arms also receive standa rd care
with regard to medical advice
about the benefits of a health y
diet and daily exercise .
Recruit ing patien ts for the DPP
has proven to be a formidable
task . The DPP team is dealing
with indiv iduals who have known
risk factors for diabetes, but who
basically feel well and are largely
asympto matic. Thus, for many
patients, there is little motivation
to commit to a study that calls for
behavior change. To date, we
have screened almost 4000
patients, and of that number only
300 have been found eligible to
part icipate in DPP.
Wh en actua l willingness to
commit to the study is added to
the equa tion, the eligibility
number declines furth er.
Accordingly, we have randomized
35 pa tients during the first 10
months of the study. Fortunately
the recru itment perio d will
continue for ano the r 24 months.
Yet, the jefferson DPP team must
su bstantially increase its
recru itment efforts .
Our DPP Center employs a full-
time recrui tment coo rdinator,
who makes community contacts ,
does work si te screenings,
approaches j efferson prim ary care
pract ices, seeks media exposure
for DPP, and so licits j efferson
student volunt eers to assis t with
screening potentia l patients.
Clear ly one of the best sources of
patients for DPP is referrals by
Jeff Cl"son pllys icia ns . Alulllni are
urged to SUPIJOI1 tllis 1II0St
illlpor lant study by referrin g
IJUtien ts ,
We are looking for ind ividuals
who have an y of the following
risk factors:
./over 35 years of age
./overweight and sedentary
./ family histo ry of Type 2
diabetes
./history of gestational diabetes
./ethnic mino rity groups at high
risk, e.g. Mexican Americans ,
Hispan ic Americans, Asian
Americans, and Pacific Island ers
./family members of patients with
diab etes
While patients are in DPP, they
maintain close contac t with their
prim ary care physicians, but they
come to the j efferson DPP site, at
1015 Ches tnut Stree t, for periodic
assessments and testin g. The DPP
team works closely with the
pri mary care physician,
maintai ning open lines of
communication. The DPP team is
eager to work with pr imary care
physicians in the int erest of
bringi ng patients into the study.
Interested M.D.s are asked to
have an office representative call
the DPP Cente r at 215-955·0444
to arrange a mechanism whereby
patient referra ls can be carried
out in a conve nient man ner.
Physicians wishing inform ation of
a more techni cal nature are
invited to call Barry j. Golds tein ,
M.D., Ph.D., Director of the
Division of Endoc rinology, at
215-503- 1272 or email at
B_Goldstein@lac.jci.tju .edu
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And the Envelope, Please.
Arizona
Mayo Gra,luate SellOol of Me'/. -
Sco ltsdale, AZ
Ron ald Mark GAllE (Fam ily Pract ice)
California
Gro ss mo"t IIosp.lSIIO,p llcahl, Ctr .-
La Mesa , CA
j ill Mered ith PAN ITC H ( Fam ily Pract ice)
Kniscr Pennatlcnt c !tIed. Gn JU/r
Los A"geles , CA
j effrey Allen MARTIN
(O bs tetrics/Gyneco logy)
Kaiser Pen rla nente Metl. Grou/r
Oal<lOl,d, CA
Andrew Cha rles PATR INELLIS (I n te rna l
Med icine)
Un iv, of CA· Davi s Med . Ctr .-
Sacrarncnto, CA
Maria Ccc il DUNGO (I nterna l Medi cine)
Cliffor d Benj am in FISHE R (I n te rnal
Med icin e)
Mark j oh n HIPPENSTI EL (Fam ily
Practi ce)
Sara h Raqu el J AMES ( Fam ily Practi ce)
SO" Diego Nam l Me,I. Ctr.-StllI Diego, CA
Sayja l j itend ra PATEL (Trans itio nal)
V" iv. of CA·StU, Diego Med . Ctr.-
Sml Diego , CA
Albert PENG (I nte rna l Med icine)
PGY-2 : Derm ato logy
Un iv. Hosp. of Cle veland-Cleveland , OH
Suzanne Michelle YO DER (Genera l
Surgery)
VCSF/Mt. Zio ll Med . Ctr .-
San f ,"a ncisco, CA
Olive r Z: GRAHAM (I nte rn a l Med ici ne)
Un iv, of CA at 5 11J1 f ra ncisco-fn's no , CA
Pran av Nil KACHHI (I nte rn al Med icine)
PGY-2: Emergency Med icin e
Los Angeles Cty.lU ni v. o f So u thern CA
Med . Cl r.- Los An geles , CA
IIarbor· VCIA Me'/. Ctr.- Torrallce, CA
Matthew Lawre nce W IESINGER
( Emergency Medicine)
Colorado
SI. josel, I, 's IIosl,. -Dell \'('r, co
Eliza Mcj imsey BUYERS
(Obs tet rics/Gyneco logy)
Vlliv. of Colorado SeI,. of Med icille-
Dcn ver, co
Mark Ant hony PEREA ( Fam ily Pract ice)
Connecticut
Univ, of Counecricu t SellOol of
.\ fed iciJlc- Fa n ningtoll, cr
Ajit s. TIPIRNEN I (Oto lary ng ology )
l 'al e·New IIm'ell Iiosp.s-New lItiv ell, CT
j o hn Earl SATHER (Eme rge ncy Medi cine)
Delaware
Med . Ct r. of DelawOl'e, Chris t ia lla 1I0sp.-
Newark, DE
Ari Dan iel ABEL (Transitional)
PGY-2: O ph tha lmo logy
Grea te r Balt im or e Med . C tr.-
Balti more , MD
Michael BARAM ( Em ergency Medi cine)
Th om as C. BEETE L (Gene ra l Sur ge ry)
Dana Se re ne GE R ( Em ergency Medi cin e)
Rica Villa rica GU ECO (Transit io nal)
j ennifer L. HOPP ER (Fam ily Pract ice)
Manhew Maximilian O 'BRIEN ( Fa m ily
Pract ice)
Bre nt Ala n PASSARELLO (Em ergency
Med icin e)
Neenad Mah endra SHAH (I nt ern al
Med icin e)
Babak VAKILI (O bs te trics/Gynecolog y)
j ane Hoyt W ILLIAMS (Fam ily Pract ice)
District of Columbia
Georgetoln t Univ, Hosp .-\Va.dt ingtOlI, DC
Mala BAHL (I n tern al Med icin e)
Wasl, illglOlI IIosl' . Ct r.-
Wasl' illgl O", DC
Ash ish BEHAR I (Uro logy)
Walter Reed An "y Med . Ctr.-
Wa shillglo", DC
Ronald Art hur LEHM AN jr. (General
Su rge ry)
Child rell' s Ntlliolla l Med . Ctr . .
Wasl' illglOlI, DC
David Krug NELSO N (Ped ia tr ics )
Kath leen Mari e O 'SHEA ( Ped iatrics )
Florida
Univ, of F1orida·SllOllds lIo sp.-
Ga inc.'i, 'i llc, FL
j on athan B1ain ejOH N ( Ped iatrics)
Naval IIosp"jael" o"'ille, FL
Pa mela Louise MORR ISO N (Fa m ily
Practice)
jacksoll Mem. IIosp. -MiOllli, FL
Todd Mich ael G ROOM (I n te rn al Medicine)
David L. LAWR ENCE (I nt ern a l Med icin e )
Vlliv. of 501111. Florida Coli . of Med.-
Tampa, FL
Amanda Lauren G RANT ( Psychia try )
Georgia
Emory Vlliv. Selrool of Med.- i\t/allla, GA
Teresa Ann SULLIVAN (T ra ns itio nal)
PGY-2: Emergency Medi cin e
Geo rge Wash ington Univ. Hosp .-
Washingt on , DC
Dwig/'I D. Eiselllrower An llY Med . Ctr.-
fl . Gordo ll, GA
j a mes W illiam J OSEPH ( Fam ily Practi ce)
Hawaii
Tri" ler A n llY Med. Ctr.- lIollo /IIII1 , III
Th om as Glen n G REIDANUS (Tra ns itio nal)
Do rothy Mary KALYANA PU ( Psych iat ry)
Will iam Ka m W O NGjr. (T ra ns itional)
PGY-2: O phthalmo logy
Martin L. King j r.lD rew Med . Cl r.-
Los An geles . CA
Illinois
Vlliv. of Ch icag o lI osl, .-Cllicago, IL
Rosally Ventur a AGBUNAG
(O bste trics/ Gynecology )
Am y Hideko KAj l (General Sur ge ry)
Nid h i KUMAR (I nternal Med icin e)
McGaw Med . Ct r· No r1I,wes tenr Vniv,-
CI.icago , IL
Bhavini Vinod PAT EL (Inte rna l Med icin e)
Vlliv. oj lllinois·Ravefl.~wood f a m. P,-act.-
CI.ieag o, IL
Robert j am es PETERSO N ( Fa m ily Pract ice)
Rush ·Presb) 1eriall .St. Luke's Me'/. Ctr .·
CI.i cago, IL
Fred eri c Lee STARR (Gene ra l Surgery)
Elizab eth Gloria TEPE ROV (I ntern al
Medi cin e)
Iowa
Vlliv. of Iowa lI ospitals and Cli nics-
Iowa Cily, IA
Kenneth Martin SO DA ( Fa m ily Practi ce)
Louisiana
Lou isicUiIi State Vn iv. Mcd. Ctr.-
Slunel'0r1, LA
Binoy Mathew C HAN DY (O to laryngology)
Maryland
Mtlleo"" Grow VSAF Me,I. Clr.-Andrew
AF B, M D
j ennifer j o D1SCH EL (T ra ns itional)
Vlliv, of Mar)'la"d Med , Clr.-
Baltirno,-c, AI D
j enni fer Lyn n HOPI' ( lnternal Med icine)
Michael Warren SIEGE LL ( Psyc hiatry )
Na lio na l Nam l Med. Cl r.- Bet/'esda, MD
Garre ll Gera ld SUTTE R (T ra nsitio nal)
Massachusetts
Bosloll Vniv. SellOol of Med .-Bosrm' , MA
Brad j . BAKER (Transitional)
PGY-2: O phthalmo logy
New Eng land Med . Clr.lT ufts Univ.·
Boston , MA
Mira KAUTl KY (I n te rna l Medicine)
lo ran Stev an NE DELj KOVIC (I nt ern al
Med icin e )
Btlyslat e Me,I. Clr.-SI, ri ngfid d, MA
Gregory Alan CARLSON (Ge ne ra l Surgery)
L. j ohn KLUNK (Med icine -Pedia trics )
V" iv. of MA Med . Cl r.-Wm-cesler, MA
Gau ra v J AIN (I ntern al Med icine)
Sh im u l Ashvin SHAH (General Surgery)
Michigan
Vniv. of Miel' igan lI osl, .- Anll ArfJOr, MI
Kartik Subramanyam G IRl (I nte rn al
Medi cin e)
Rich a rd Bruce HOR ENSTEI N (I nte rn al
Med icin e)
Veda Naraya n NARGUN D (I nt ern al
Medi cin e)
Wa)' le Sta le Vniv.lDelro il Me'/. Ct r.·
Del roil , MI
Sac hin H. SHAH (Genera l Surgery)
Minnesota
Du/ull. Grad , Med . Ed uc.- Du lu lh , MN
j oy Lynn HARMS (Fam ily Practice)
St. Paul/Ralllsey Med. Clr .-SI. Paul, MN
Am y j oan ELLIOT T ( Fam ily Prac tice)
Missouri
Was l' illglOlI V niv.lBanresj""is/, l/ osl' ,-
51. Louis , MO
And rew Eva n DEN KER (O rt hopae dic
Surgery)
New Hampshire
Da r1l1u",I1. · /lilellcock Me,l. Clr .-
[ c"anoll, N il
Step he n Pack ard LAIRD (Med icine ·
Psychiat ry )
New jersey
VM DNj. R.W . j ollllson Med. Ctr-
Ca n" Ie" , Nj
j onathan Tad FOGEL ( Eme rge ncy
Med ici ne)
Pratibh a VEMULA PALU (Gene ral
Med ici ne)
Sa inI Btlnrtlba., Med. Ct ,·.-U\'ingslOn, N.J
Francin e HUGH ES
(Obs tctt ics/Gynecology)
Vivian Sain t May LO
(Obstetrics/Gynecology)
j effrey Loren SEGA L
(Obstetrics/Gynecology)
VMDNj -R.W. j o/lllson Med . Clr.-
New Bnlll",i el" Nj
LOllis Cha rles BLAUM III (Genera l
Surgery)
Newa rf, Bell. Israel Med. Cl ,·.-
Newark, Nj
Svena Deli na jULlEN (Med icin e-Pediatric)
VMDNj·Newj ersey Med . Clr .-
Newark, Nj
j o nathan Samson SC HIFFMAN (Pediatri c)
William And rew TYN DALL (O rt hopaedic
Surgery)
Wesl j ers ey I/ eallll Sys lelll-\'ood ,ees, Nj
Mich ael H. CA LAMIA (Fam ily Practi ce)
Rebecca M. HO FFMAN ( Fam ily Practice)
New Mexico
Vniv. of New Mex ico SellOol of
Me,lici "e- ,\ /I"" Iu""Iue, NM
Michele Yccnng LEE ( Fa mily Practi ce )
New York
TI.e Broo /")1I l/ osl' . Cl ,·.- Bl'Ool")", Nl '
Kevin Ellio t BAILL (I nterna l Medi cin e)
SVNY IIealt/1 Sciellce Cl ,-.- Broo l")" , Nl '
Chris to pher I. DOT Y ( Emerge ncy
Med icine)
Maillloni,les Me'/. CII·.- Brook l)1I, NY
Amy Maxi ne G ROSS ( Ped ia trics)
Nor11, SllOre VIIi\'. lIo sl, .-Ma"/'assel, NY
Kelly j osep h CO NRO Y ( Eme rge ncy
Med icin e)
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Long ls 'a n,1jewi.I, Med . Cl r.-
New Hyd e Park, NY
j ennifer Erica ROSEN (Ge ne ral Surgery)
Co ' nmbia Univ .lPresbyleriarl /losl' ,-
New Yo"'" NY
An gela Mich ell e ALLEVI (Ped ia trics)
Cabrini Med . Cl r.- New Yo"'" N1'
Nico le Lynn BOR G ES ( Inte rnal Medi cine)
New Yorl, Ulliv. Med. Crr.-
New Yo"'" NY
So nia So ngyce C HENG (Ped ia tric)
Brett Mich ael ROSENBERG (O rt hopaed ic
Surgery)
51. Lul,e 's-Roo. evelr 110' 1" -
New York , NY
j on athan Y. GE FEN (Gene ra l Surgery)
Burrill Leinbach HAAG III (Gene ra l
Surge ry)
Michae l Edward POLLA CK (O rt hopaed ic
Surgery)
TI,e New l 'ork /l o' I, .IColllell Me 'l.
Clr.-New l'ork , Nl'
Aliessand ro Alfred G IROLAMO j r.
(In te rnal Medi cin e)
TI,e Mou nl S illa i "'''I,,-New York, Nl'
j oel Kevin SCHWARTZ
(Obstetrics/Gyneco logy)
Slale Ulliv. of New York-S IOllY Brook, NY
Rahuldev Sing h BHALLA (Uro logy)
North Carolina
Univ, of Nor11, Ca m li ua 1I0.p.- Cltape/
HiII , NC
Kell y Krist in e NELSON ( Pediatrics )
Kristin Nico le SC HO FIELD ( Fam ily
Practice)
Duke Univ. Med . Cl r.-Durllar n, NC
Andrew Stowe HO LMES (O rt hopaed ic
Surgery)
Pill Corm ly Mem. 1I0' 1, .- Greem ille, NC
Babak BEHT A ( Fam ily Pra cti ce )
Ohio
Ak roll Gen era/ Me'l. Cl r.-AI...."" 0 /1
Dou glas Mitch ell DRENT H ( Eme rgency
Medi cine)
C'ew /a lld Cli llic Foulldalioll-
Clew/ar ,d , 0/1
Maunak Vijay RANA (Gene ra l Surgery)
Riverside Mer/lOdi., 1I0' 1, .- Co /umbu.•, 0 /1
Alla n Robert REIER (Gene ral Surgery)
Pennsylvania
Abington j\ felJl. llo'~I, .-Abil1gto ll , PA
j on athan David BECK ( Fam ily Practi ce)
Brian Rob ert BO UCHER ( Fam ily Pract ice)
Heather Mari e j ohnsnn WH ITEFORD
(Fam ily Pra cti ce)
Du st y Isabel MAH OSKY ( Fm ily Pract ice)
j effr ey SCOll MAYRO (In terna l Medicine)
5 1. Lul' e '. 1I0.p.-Bel l, 'e1,em, P,I
Deanna Mari e BLiSARD (Gene ra l Surgery )
Sleven And rew ESSER (Gene ra l Su rgery )
TI,e BI)11Maw r 1I0' 1,.-BI)1' Maw r, PA
Kevin Fra ncis KRENITSKY ( Fa mily
Practi ce)
Cha rles Patrick McCL URE ( Fa m ily
Pra cti ce)
Mich ael j ohn PELLI NI ( Fam ily Pra cti ce)
Geo rge Th om as TAYLOR ( Fa m ily Practi ce)
Gei.i llger Med. Clr.- Da llvi lle, PA
Ketan Valla bh KANSAGRA (Ped ia trics)
lIamol Med. Clr .-Erie, PA
Chris tie ] o RAY ( Fam ily Pract ice)
Pe llllsy /wm ia Sl a le Ulliv . lI ersll ey Me'l.
Clr.- Hersl,ey , PA
Mic hael j a mes BECK (Med icine/P ed iat rics )
Alyssa Larin Men gel MOYER ( In te rnal
Med icine)
Denn is Augustin SHANNO N III (Inte rna l
Medicine)
Lalrobe Area Ho.p.-Lalrobe, PA
W ill iam j oh n HAMM ERASH jr. ( Fam ily
Practice)
Mar k Mitc hell MALICKI (Fam ily Pra ct ice)
Moulgo mery f a m i/y Praclice-
Nom . IOWI' , PA
j oh n Edwa rd W HITE ( Fam ily Pra cti ce)
A'bert EiIlS/ei ll Med . CI,·.-
Plli/adelpl' ia, PA
jaime Louis CHEC KO FF (Trans it ional)
PGY-2 : Radiology-Diagnostic
Th omas j efferson Univ . Hosp .-
Philadelp hi a ,PA
David Marc SCHAFFZ IN (Ge ne ra l
Su rge ry)
Brian Th omas BRO CHU (Trans it iona l)
AllegllellY Ulliv. 110"' , Eas l 1'011.-
Plli/adel" I,ia, PA
No ra Rachelc FLOR IAN
(Obstetrics/Gyneco logy)
Nidh i KAPOOR (E me rge ncy Medi cin e)
110' 1" of rhc Univ. of Pe'III.y'mll iCl-
PI,ilad e'pl, ia, PA
Rena R. AMRO (O rt hopaed ic Su rgery)
Mark Edwin LUND ( Internal Medi cin e)
Pellll sy/ mll iCl 1I0,I, .-PI, i/ad el"',ia, PA
Ant ho ny j . CO RNETTA (Sur gery)
PGY-2: O to laryngo logy
Thomas j effer son Univ . Hosp.-
Philadelphia , PA
C ha n lel lMRAN (O bstetrics/ Gyneco logy)
j ohn Richard MANT IO NE jr.
(Ohs tctrics/G yneco logy)
j ason Gabriel NEW MAN (General Sur gery )
Anna jangyun PARK ( In ternal Medi ci ne)
PGY-2: Ophthalm olog y
Will s Eye Hosp .- Ph ilad elp hia . PA
Sean Vin cent RYAN (Genera l Surgery)
P, ·e.by1e,iall 1I0.p .-PI,i/",ld"I,iCl, PA
Lawr en ce M. BUO NO (Tra ns itiona l)
PGY-2 : O phtha lmo logy
Allegh en y Un iv. Hosp .e-Philad clp hia , PA
Tj VlcluPonl /10' 1'. for CI,i/,lrell-
PI,i 'Cldd" I,iCl, PA
Rich ard A. BRIGA NDI ( Ped iatrics)
Andrea Elle n CLARK (Ped iatr ics )
Tr acey Lorraine DALEY ( Ped iat rics)
Rcb ccca ] o GR INARML ( Ped iatr ics)
Anne Veronica ROSATO ( Ped iatr ics )
TllOma. j efferso ll Ulliv. 110'1" •
PIIi/a,Id" I,ia , pA
Carl BARSIGIAN (In ternal Medi cine)
Lee Michael BUO NO (Su rgery)
PGY-2 : Ne urosur gery
Th omas j efferson Un iv. Hosp .
Andy CHEN ( Emergency Medi cine)
SCOll W illiam CO WAN (Gene ra l Surgery)
Katherine Ann C RUTC HLOW
(Internal Medi cine)
Thom as C harles DELG IO RNO
(I nte rn al Medi cin e)
Robert]. DIECID UE (O ra l Surgery)
Elizabe th An ne DURK IN (Fam ily Practi ce)
Or en FRIEDMA N (Sur ge ry)
PGY-2: O to laryng ology
Thomas j efferso n Un iv. Hosp.
David Foulk e GAR DINER III
( Internal Medicine)
Lesley Ann JAMES
(O bs tet rics/Gy neco logy)
Steven And rew J OH NSO N
(General Su rge ry)
Gregg Roger KLEIN (Ge ne ra l Surgery)
Keit h Alan KUEN ZLER (Genera l Surgery )
Adam jay LAN DSDORF
(Emergency Med icine)
T racy Ann MACEACH ERN
(Em ergency Med icine)
Hilary L. MALCA RNEY
(O rt hopaedic Surgery)
Barbara Miche le McCOR VEY
(Internal Med ici ne )
Carl Do mi ni c MELE (In ter nal Med icine)
j oh n OH (Ge ne ra l Surgery)
Roy jin PARK (In ternal Medici ne)
PGY-2 : Oph tha lmo logy
Un iv, or Wash in gton Affiliated Hosp.-
Seat tle , WA
Davi d Stu art PAT CHE FSKY
( Emergency Med icine )
Ber nadene Ca rol PRO FETA
(Ge ne ra l Sur gery)
Ron aldjohn SIERZENSKI
( Emergency Medi cin e)
Steven Eri c SILVER (In te rnal Med icin e)
j oseph Ben edi ct STRATO N
( Fa m ily Pract ice)
Pau l D. ST RECKjr. (O ral Sur gery)
S. jus tin SZAWLEWICZ
(Internal Medi cin e)
j ennifer TURS I (In terna l Med icine)
Rachel Beth WAGMAN
( Inte rnal Medicine)
51. CI"i,'opleer'. HO'I', for
CI'i/drell-Plli 'addpleia, PA
Dona Wai Wa h TA NG (Ped ia trics)
Temp ' e Ulliv. 1I0sl, .-PI,i /",lelpl,ia, PA
Michael David LONGO ( Interna l
Medi cin e)
Anne Elizab eth WAR DEN ( Emergency
Med icin e)
Ulliv. Il ea/II, Clr.-Pi ll. burg le, PA
Stephen P. H. CLUTE IV ( Inte rnal
Medi cin e)
Same cr GO PALAN I
(O bstetrics/Gynecology)
Michell e Ter cz PELLE (I nt e rn al Med icin e)
PGY-2: Dermatol ogy
Geisin ger Med. Cl r.-Da nville . PA
Pat rick Ne il SMITH (O rt ho pae d ic Surgery)
51. Marogarel Mem . Hosp .-Pill.burgll, PA
Brian David DEVINE (Fam ily Practice)
Kiame jack son MAHAN IAH ( Fam ily
Practice)
51. Frar,ci. Med. Clr.-Pill.burg l" PA
Emi lym arie Fo rt ini GRAN DEY
( Med icine/Psychia try )
Cro~er CI,eS/er Med. Clr .-
Up'ar,d, PA
Ca rlo Rob erto BERNARDI NO
(Transitional)
PGY-2 : Ophthalmo logy
Wills Eye Hosp .s-Phl lad elp hta , PA
Ch ristine Hah n O H (Tra nsitional)
PGY-2 : Radi o log y-Di agnosti c
Hosp. or the Un iv. o r Pennsylvani a-
Ph ilad elp hi a . PA
The Lar,kellClu"'''I,.- Wyrlll ewood, PA
Pet er Ash ley MILLWARD ( In te rna l Med .)
PGY· 2: Ph ysical Med . an d Rehab .
Med . Co llege or VA-Richmond , VA
David H. FINKELSTEI N (I nternal Med .)
PGY· 2: Dermatolog y
Thomas j effer son Uni v. Hosp .
Eileen Mari a GARAVENTE
(O bstet ricS/Gynecology)
Rob ert C um m ings GILROY (Internal Med .)
PGY-2: Radi ology-Diagn osti c
Mer cy Hosp .-Pillsburgh , PA
Gr egor y Th eod or e MUCHA (Intern al Med .)
j a m ie SCOll STALLMAN (Internal Med .)
PGY-2: Radi ology-Diagn ost ic
Rhod e Island Hosp .lBrown Univ.-
Providenc e. RI
York 1I0. p.- 1'or-k , PA
Dian e Mari e Shellenberge r KEPNER




Ge eta nja li CHAN DER (Internal Medi cin e)
William h e-W ei CHEN (In tern a l
Medicine)
Am it jay SHAN KER ( Inte rna l Med icine )
Texas
Bay"o,' ColI"ge of Me,/.- lIou.'ou, TX
j oh n S. KAUH ( Interna l Med icin e)
jennifer D. TH ULL ( Ped iatrics)
Utah
Un iv. of Ulal, ,lffi lia le,l lIosl,.- Sa lr Lake
Cily , UT
Bru ce Cyru s BENNETT ( Psychiatry)
Virginia
Fairfax f a lllily Praclice Cl r.-FCli 'f ax, VA
Kurt William KING (f am ily Practi ce)
Dani el j. MERENST EIN (Fam ily Practice)
William j am es PETTI T ( Fam ily Pracuce)
Riwrsi cle RegiOl",IMe,1. Ctre-Newpo rt
News, VA
Stephe n Lloyd BUSHAY (f a mily Practice)
Don ald]. KLi NGENj r. ( Fam ily Practi ce)
Nom / Med. Clr.-I'0I1' lIIour/" V,I
Mich ael George CHANG (Int ern al
Med icin e)
Me.l . College ofVirgi uiCl- Rid" no ud , VA
Alan Gle nn STE RN (I nterna l Medi cine)
Barb ar a Ann WOJ CIK (Psyc h iatry )
Washington
Inlenla/Medicine SllOllOne-Spoka ne , WA
L. Douglas WAGGO NERj r. (In terna l
Medi cin e)
Wisconsin
UJliv. of \Vi.'li co tls in "OSI', lII lll
Clin;cs- ltfmliso Jl , \VI
Glen n L1U (I nte rnal Medicin e)
Residency Deferred
Mark W illiam MANCU 0
j aswin Sing h SAW II NEY
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CLASS NOT E S
Your dipl oma is from Jefferson Medical College
of Thomas Jefferson University- please refer
to your degree in this way.
Special Ceremony for the
Graduate in Absentia
com illl/ed fm m page 21
JoIIII C. Rodger-s Jr. an d his
wife, Marla, of Ca rl isle, PA have
a new addi tio n to the family:
josephine Mar ie , born May 16 ,
joins j on athan , age six, Sara h,
five, and Kyle, two.
Mary Ellell To ll,erg-Zweizig o f
Seattle, WA is enjoying her
pract ice o f fam ily med icin e and
th e new add itio n to her famil y:
Wi lliam J ohn was born on
Nove mbe r 16 , 1996 to Mary
Ellen and her hu sban d , Eric .
'90
ROllald S. Bcmc of Eva ns to n, lL
has j o ined A &: G Der ma to logy
in Chicago , IL specializ ing in
cli n ica l and surgica l
dermat ol ogy.
Kei t/. A. Glowaclli of Roch est er .
M , u pon co mpletio n of hi s
han d surgery fellowshi p a t th e
Mayo Clinic, wi ll enter privat e
pract ice as a han d surgeon with
th e Adva nced O rthopaedic
group in Richmond , VA th is
july. He and h is wife, Ta m my.
are proud par en ts o f Co n no r
j ordan , born April II, 1997.
MalllY A.JaysolI of Dix Hills ,
NY has becom e a partner of
Su ffolk Urology Associa tes in
Bay Sho re , Y. wher e he
practices ad ult and pedi at ric
urol ogy. He and hi s wife, Susan ,
had th eir thi rd child, Zacha ry ,
on December 12, 1996 . T hei r
o ldest chi ld re n are Lauren
(five) and Daniel ( th ree).
Midwel G. Kat/all and wi fe,
Ma rcy , of C lifton Park , Yare
pro ud pa rents of Brent Austin
Katlan , bo rn Oc tober 27, 1996.
Also , Mic hael is practici ng
alle rgy and immuno logy with
Ce rtified Alle rgy Consultants in
Albany , Y.
Villr-am S. Kashyap of Boston ,
MA and wi fe, Sangeeta , a re
pro ud pare nts of Tejas , their
so n born on Oc to be r 22, 1996 .
They will be reloca tin g to
Ca liforn ia to co m plete hi s
fellow ship in vascu la r surgery
and end oc rino logy.
In ra re ins ta nces, ci rc u msta ncespr event a j effer son student
fro m bei ng with hi s o r her
classmates a t th e Acad em y o f
Mu sic fo r g rad ua tio n . O n th ese
occas ions , alum ni in o the r ci ties
help ou t by o fficia ting at a
special little ce re mony .
George A. W in ch '49 , a longtime
faculty member of th e Unive rs ity
o f Ca liforn ia , San Francisco ,
represented jefferson Medical
College at th e ce re mony for
O live r Z. Gra ham '9 7. "It was
held in th e Berkeley park," Dr.
Jo IIII A. Osbome o f Co llegeville,
TX has accepted a posit io n in
Dall as , TX as a ca rdiologist. He
will wo rk for Ca rd iovascu lar
Surgical Associates o f o rt h
Texas. He will s ta rt a researc h
di vis ion do ing noninvasive
ca rd io logy.
Kathleell T. \Vaglle,' of
Phil ad elphia . PA has been
appoi n ted Instructo r of Family
Medici ne at j efferson .
'9 /
Jam es W. l:"ccm all of
Sh ippe ns burg, PA has been
elec ted C hairman o f Fam ily
Pract ice at Cha m be rs burg
Hospit al.
JoAlI1I S. Hirtl, o f Ann Arbo r, MI
proudly an no u nces the birt h of
Lauren ico le on December 2 1.
1996 . JoAn n has co m pleted her
hem atol ogy/onco logy fe llowship .
Pamela T.Jo/IIISOII of Radnor,
PA is currently Assistant
Pro fesso r of Radiology a t
jefferson. She wo uld love to hear
fro m her classma tes by ema il:
johnson5@jen in .tju.ed u .
Winch writes, "in a private shady
kn oll. He made a fin e-looking
new jefferson graduate.
"O ne o f th e guests was th e
yo unges t daughter of Lewi s C.
Scheffey '2D-she is an old friend
o f Oli ver 's family. Dr. Scheffey,
who was Chairman of Obstetrics
and Gyn eco logy at jeffer son
when I wa s a student, helped me
to obtain m y obstetrics!
gyn eco logy residency at th e
University of Ca lifo rnia , San
Francisco in th e early fifties .
It's a sm all world! "
Stallley C. Mar czy ll and h is
wi fe , Mara , o f Absecon, Nj
proudly anno u nce th e birth of
thei r second child, Ma tt hew
Ryan , on March 18 , 199 7. Their
so n , Stanley Pa trick , is two
yea rs old . Afte r co m pleting a
fellowship in hand surgery a t
Alleghe ny Gen eral Hospital in
Pittsburgh, Dr. Mar czyk will
j o in an o rt ho paed ic pract ice in
o rt h field, J.
'92
Patricia A. Gra lram of
Lawrenceville , Nj wa s featured
in a s to ry in Penn syl va nia
lv/edicine, March 1997, becau se
she lead s her co m m u n ity in
vo lu n tee r proj ect s suc h as
Habitat Fo r Humanity and park
clean up programs . She wa s also
a recipient of an AMA Poli cy
Gra nt for res ident s es ta blis hi ng
vo lu nteer ac tivities in the
co m m u nity .
Nonlla ll L Syues j «. of
Glensi de, PA has been
appoin ted In structor o f
Dermatol ogy and Cuta neous
Bio logy a t j efferson.
'93
Kimberly R. SdlOljield of
W at erloo , Y and h usband ,
Eve re tt, p ro udly announce the
birth of oa h j ames on May 29 ,
199 7. Kimberl y continues to
work as an emergency room
ph ysician at Ge neva General
Hospit a l in Finger Lakes, Y.
Tlralle N . Turner of Lock Haven ,
PA proudly anno u nces the birt h
of h is second ch ild, Avery Grace,
born Mar ch 14, 1997.
'94
Carl E. Bedler-II of Aston, PA
and wife , T racy, pr oud ly
annou nce the birth of th eir
second child , Payto n Elizabeth ,
on j u ly 26 , 1996 .
Jcffrey Clwo of San Diego , CA is
Chief Resident a t the Universi ty
of Ca lifornia , San Diego
O utpa tient Psych iatric Service.
He has also been selected as a
recipient of th e American
Med ical Associa tio n Glaxo
W ellc ome Resid ent Physicians
Lead ership Awa rd .
Vidu Ga rg of Co lumbus, OH has
begun his fell owsh ip in pediatric
ca rd io logy a t Ch ild re n's Medial
Ce n te r in Dallas , TX.
Ma /.es I, Krishlla ll of Falls
Ch urch, VA married Rachna
Singla in june 1996. Dr.
Krishnan will se rve as Chief
Resid ent for Int ern al Med icin e at
Geo rgetown befo re doi ng a
nephrol ogy fellowsh ip at johns
Hopkins University.
David M. Stei llberg of Baltimore,
MD now se rves as Chief Resident
in Pat hol ogy at the j ohns
Hopkins Hospital.
'95
Mi llc tta C. tiu of Arlington , VA
has enjoyed he r res idency
pr ogram in internal medicine at
George to w n University. She 's
decided to stay another th ree
yea rs to do a fellowship in
hem atol ogy/onco logy.
SI/sall L and J oIIII F. Maonillall
of Albuquerque, NM are in their
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Richard N. Edle. M.D . wit h W. Bruce Fye. M.D..
Chairman of Cardiology at the Marshfield Cli nic
in Wisconsin , who delivered the Edmund Housel
Memoria l Lecture
Maryallce Cheney CRS'87, Mi chael r.
Savage '80, and Scott M. Goldman 7 6
Areception and dinner atthe Omni Hotel in
Society Hill brough t
together former fellows in
cardiology and cardiotho-
racic surgery this past May.
Hosts were Howard H.
Weitz '78, Director of the
Division of Cardi ology, and
Richard N. Edie, M.D.,
Director of the Division of
Cardiot hora cic Surgery. It
was held in conjunc tion
with the CME program
"Cardiology 1997:
Balan cing the Art and
Science."
seco nd year of residency at the
Univ ers ity of New Mexico. Jack
is an inte rna l medi cin e resident
an d Susan is an obste tr ics/
gynecology reside nt. Jack will be
promoted to Chief Resident after
his third year.
Class ma tes of the Macmillans ,
joseph A. Coladonato , Douglas
A. Tomas ian, and james T.
Maddux , all will soo n becom e
Chief Resid ents in internal
medicin e at their respec tive
schoo ls. Joseph is at the
University of Pittsburgh ; Dou glas
is at the McGaw Medical Cente r-
Northwes tern University in
Chicago ; and James is at the
University of Minnesota Hospital
and Clinic. Jefferso n is hon or ed
to have at least four alumni from
the Class of '95 becom e Chief
Residents.
Shilpa P. SIJaI. and Nemishl.




j oyce R. Rubin ID'86 of Maple
Glen, PA has been appo inte d an
Instructor of Medicin e at
J efferson .
Levon N. Nazarian DR'92 of
Che rry Hill, NJ has been
pro mo ted to Associa te Pro fessor
of Rad iology at j efferson .
Leo C. Katz GE'93 of Voo rhees ,
NJ has been prom oted to
Assis tant Professor of Medicin e at
Jefferson .
Robert M. EisellStein EM'95 of
Mt. Laurel, NJ has been
appo inted an Instructor of
Surgery (Emergency Medicine) at
Jefferso n.
Eric P. Stander EM'95 of Mt.
Laurel , NJ has been appo inted an
Instru ctor of Surgery (Emergency
Medicine) at j efferson .
Frank V. Beard ell HO'96 of Bryn
Mawr, PA is an Instructor of
Medicine at Jefferson .
Willi a m N. Dufy IM '96 of
Voor hees , NJ is an Instructor of
Medicine at Jefferson .
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J EFFERSON M EDICAL COLLEGE A LUMNI A SSOCIATION
I NVITES You TO THE F OURTH A NNUAL
What Every Doctor Should Know:
A General Medical Update
J ANUARY 31-FEBRUARY 7 ,1998
Big Sky, Montana
Big Sky Downhill Ski Resort Vertica l Rise 4 ,180 Feet 3500 Skiable Acres
Lone Mo untain Guest Rand. Finest cross-country skiing facility in the U.S.
Winter Tours of Yellows tone National Pari:
The Alum ni Associa tion is pleased to anno unce its fourth annua l educa tiona l getaway
Enjoy the fun and beauty of Montana and renew old frien dships
General medical update topics will be present ed by your fellow jeffersonians
Hosted byj oseph F. Rodgers '57, j oseph L. Seltze r '7 1, and Pauline K. Park '82
Participants will include john A. Belis '7 1, Louis T. Broad '74, Barbara G. Frieman '80, Scott D. Goldstein, M.D.,
Benjamin M. Kline '93 , Mark B. Kahn '83, Thomas]. asca '75 , jewell L. Osterholm, M.D., judith R. Peterson PM'90 ,
james S. Raphael HSO'94, Ernest L. Rosato '90, Francis E. Rosato , M.D.,jocelyn]. Sivalingam '87, Sandra Weib el PUD'92
Registration fee payable to jMC Office of CME: $275.00 to cover educational materials, coffee breaks, cocktail/dinner parti es, etc.
'( Discou nt air fares
'( Trip cance llation insur ance
Travel arrangements by Any Mountain Tours-You need to call 1-800-468-3455
Ski In/Ski Out-Huntley Lodge/Shoshone Condominiums
Huntley Deluxe Room $159/night
Huntley Loft Room S187/night
Shos hone Standa rd (1.5 bedrooms) $2511night
Shos hone Loft (2.5 bed rooms) $3611night
Arrowhead (3 bedrooms) $452/night
Reservations due November I , 199 7- room rates gua ranteed until that da te
'( Discount ski tickets
'( Air transport ation and/o r rental cars
For ques tions regarding Continuing Medical Educa tion credits call the j MC Office of CME toll-free at 1 888jEFF CME
RESERVE NOW
Mail this form to the jMC Office of CME, Alumni Trip, 1020 Locust Street M-32, Philadelphia, PA 19107
Registra tion fee: $275,00 payab le to jMC Office of CME
Name Class Year _
Guest ame _
Address _









THE 49 th CAMPAIGN
1996-97
Past Alumni Presidents McGehee. Bacharach. Prehatnv, Hodgcs . Sokolowski (president 1997-98), Clark. Cotler.
l.indcuist. Smullcns, Czarnecki . Bowers. Gartland. Vernick. Seltzer (President 1998-99), Harrer. and Baltzell
at the Annual Business Mecting in April at the Eakins Gallery
J. Wallace Dav is, M.D.
Chairman
JMC 49th Alumni Annual Giving Fun
Jefferson Med ical College
Dear Wally:
You have, once again , put Alur
success fully ene rgize and motiva te 01
previous years' givi ng. The JM 49\
success.
I am person ally grateful to each
wh ich is exp ressed for Jefferson Medica
gen erous vote of confide nce speaks to tl
Jefferson Med ical a llege.
Thank you, Wally, for accepting
se nd my warm regards to you and tc
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m1tmcnt and d gcd. This
CVotion to
chalJen.. .
e fMC oC to lead th · .Alu~ . Is cam p .
·..nl fur their illgn. 1
COn tin ued
:ker, M.D.
J. Wallace Davis, M. D.
Chairman
Alumni Annual Giving Fund
Jefferson Medical College
1020 Locust Stre t
Philadelphia. PA 19107-6799
Dear Wally :
On behalf of the Board of Tru tees. I extend congratulations and thank. to you and )'Ilur
associates on your achievement in raising S 1.762.000 for the 49th ampa ign. The increase over
last year indicates the continuing interest in Jefferson by its alumni and you. Your continued
effort s on behalf of the College clearl y show your devoti on and comm itmen t.
The strong support of the Alumni both profess ionall y and financially is increasingly
important in these rapidly changing times for healthcare. The continued efforts and contributions
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ANNUAL GIVING
How You Can Make a Gift Gifts 1996-97
Gifts Fro m Alum ni, Fac ulty,
Wi dows, and Friends $ 1,76 1,935
Annual Giving Fund Committee
]. Wa llace Davis '42, Chai rma n
Benjamin Bach ar ach '56
Herbert E. Co hn '55
Jerome M. Co tler '52
James M. Delapl an e '64
Jam es W . Fox IV '70
L. Chris tine Gra d '78
Craig T. Haytmanek '72
Fra ncis X. Keeley IM'60
Lorrain e C. King REN'77
Jam es V. Mackell '46
Sharon B. Mass '93
Robert Poole '53
Jerome ]. Vern ick '62
Burton L. We llenbach]'44
PLACE By AMOUNT By NUMBER BY PERCENTCONTRIBUTED CONTRIB UTING PARTlClPATI G
Firs t '7 1 '78 '47
Second '68 '71 '54
Third '69 '84 '57
Fourth '57 '57 '48
Fifth '56 '54 '52
Sixth '52 '80 '56
Seventh '55 '56 '55
Eigh th '47 '73 '53
Nin th '62 '55 & '72 '7 1






89 cont ribu tors




UMBEROF MEM BERS CONTRIB Ti l G
Duncan Salmo n , Class Agent
James E. Barone and Terrence S.
Carden ,Jr. , Class Agents





'7 1 Jam es E. Barone and Terren ce S.
Carden , jr., Class Agen ts
'68 Lawrence V. Hofm ann and
Hal A. Yocum, Class Agents
'69 Dean Kinsey, Class Agent
BYPERCENT PARTICIPATING
'47 Mart in M. Mandel, Class Agent
'54 John R. Patterson , Class Agent
'57 Phillip ]. Marone and Bro nson ].




Lead trusts pay a percentage of trust income to Jefferson for a fixed
number of years (or for a term measured by on e or more lives ) , and
th en return th e principal to th e donor or pas s it to other noncharitable
remai nde r ben eficiari es named by th e donor. These trusts also provide
tax ben efits .
Planned Gifts
POOLED INCOME Fu DS
Pooled funds provide income for the life of the donor or other beneficiaries.
Cha ritable income tax deductions ar e based on th e age of the beneficiary
at the tim e of th e gift and th e rate of return of the investment fund .
Gin ANNUITIES
Th ese provid e the donor a fixed income and also income tax benefits.
CHARITABLE REMAI NDER TRUSTS
Th ere are two types: unitrusts pay th e donor a specified percentage
(at least five percent) of th e asse ts valued annually; annuity trusts pay
a fixed amo unt annua lly (at least five percent of th e initial fair market
value ). Both afford tax ben efits and life income for th e donor/beneficiary
or other ben eficiari es.
liFE I S RA CE
A gift wo uld cons ist of insurance naming Jefferson as the owner and
irrevocable ben eficiary of th e poli cy. Premium paym ents ar e deductible.
Don ors may also give existing policies to Jefferson and claim a
deduct ion for approximately the cash surrender value.
Oth er Gifts
BEQUESTS
Leaving all or part of an es ta te to Jefferson is a goo d option for persons
who need to retain fu ll use of th eir es ta te during th eir lifetime, or for
perso ns witho ut heirs.
MATCIII NG GIFTS
Some corporations mat ch all or part of gifts made by th eir employees or
di rector s to cha ritable institutions.
GIFTS OF SECURITI ES (STOCKS AN D BONDS)
App recia ted sec urities should ha ve been held for more than one year
by th e don or at th e tim e of the gift. Suc h cont ribu tions may be deducted
at the sec uri ties' fair market value , and th er e is no capi tal gains tax on
unrealiz ed apprec iat ion . Short- term securities (held for one year or
less) are deductible at cost.
GIFTS OF REAL PROPERTY
Land or buildings should have been held for more than one year by
th e donor at th e time of the gift. They ma y usually be deducted at fair
market value , and ther e is no capital gains tax on unrealized appreciation.
Short-term assets (held for one year or less ) are deductible at cost.
Outright Gifts
GIFTS OF CASH
Th ese offer th e donor a direct income tax benefit.
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Dr. Davis
The 49th Campaign
j. Wa llace Davis '42
Chairman, Annual Giving
Fund Committee
The 49th Annua l Giving campaign has given Jeffersoniansmuch to celebra te . Not only did contribu tions top $ 1.7
mi llion, but contributo rs topped 4000 for th e first tim e in
Annua l Giving' s histo ry. Man y th anks and congratulations
to the 4006 alumni, facu lty, and friends wh o gave
$1,76 1,93 5 to Jefferso n.
No campaign is a success witho ut lead ership and Jefferson is
fortunate indeed to have ou tstanding peop le serving in key
Annua l Giving positi ons. We are grateful to the chairman of
the Presiden t's Club and the Annua l Giving agen ts for th e
alumni, th e postgraduate alumni,
and the nongraduate faculty for
guiding the 49th campaign wi th
foresigh t and ene rgy.
The Preside nt' s Club can tak e prid e
in having raised $1,132,253 for
Annua l Giving, ove r $100,000
more than in last year's campaign.
This figure represents 64.2 percent
of the 49th campaign's total-truly
the lion 's share . Jefferson ow es a
debt of gra titude to the 587
members of the Presid ent's Club
and their chairman, Benj amin
Bacharach '56.
Our non gradu ate faculty has
always been very support ive of
Annual Giving. This year 163
faculty members gave $ 163,3 13 to
the campaign for whic h we th ank
them and th eir Annual Giving
agent, Robert L. Brent , M.D., Ph.D .
The postgraduate alumni saw a rise in th eir number of
contribu tors this year. Under th e lead ership of Annua l
Giving agents Francis X. Keeley IM'60 and Lorra ine C. King
REN'77, 202 PGAs gave $83, 148 to Annual Giving and
Jefferson is gra teful.
All of our Annual Giving class agen ts d id a splendid job
du ring th e 49 th campaign and we thank th em for th eir
unfailing devotion to Jefferson . Several class agen ts and
classes deserve speci al praise for th eir performan ce.
The Class of '7 1 climb ed from second place last year to first
place this year in amo unt raised- $48,237 . Congra tu lations
to the Class of '7 1 an d class age nts James E. Barone and
Terren ce S. Carde n , J r. The Class of '68 and the Class of '69
came in second and third , ra ising $45,680 and $42,030
respec tively. Thanks to th ese classes and their class agents
Lawr en ce V. Hofmann '68, Harold A. Yocum '68, and M. Dean
Kinsey '69.
Th e Class of '78 took top hon ors in the number of contrib-
ut ors with 103 members of th e class making a gift to Annua l
Giving . The Class of '7 1 took sec ond place again thi s year
with 89 contribu to rs, follow ed closely by the Class of '84 in
third place with 88 contribu tors . We salu te these three classes
and th eir class age nts Duncan
Salmo n '78, Jam es E. Barone
'7 1, Terrence S. Carden, J r. '7 1,
and Guy M. Stofma n '84.
Percentage of participat ion is
counted from th e 50th reunion
class forward. Our aim is to
achieve a part icipation rate of
50 percent or better. This year
nine classes reach ed or
exceeded that mark. In the
winner's circle was th e 50 th
reunion Class of '47 with an
amazing part icipation rate of 70
percen t. Th e Class of '54 was in
second place wi th 68 percen t
and th e 40th reunion Class of
'57 finish ed third with a 65 .2
percen t participation rate. We
applaud these classes and their
class agents Mart in M. Man del
'47, Jo hn R. Patt erson '54,
Phillip J . Marone '57, and Bronson J . McNierney '57.
Th e Alumni Associ ation looks forward each year to the arriva l
in our midst of th e newest graduates of the Medical College
becau se we know th at th e fut ure good health of our organi-
za tion dep ends on th em . Please welcome fellow alumni from
th e Class of '97 and th eir class agents Hilary L. Malcarn ey and
Michael ]. Pellini. It will be a pleasure to work with th em.
1 never ceased to be im pressed by th e loyalty and generosi ty
ofJefferso n's alumni, faculty, and frien ds. Presid ent Paul C.
Brucker , M.D. and Senior Vice President an d Dean Joseph S.
Go nne lla , M.D. join me in express ing our deepest gra titude
and in pledgin g to make every effort to ensure that j efferson
will co ntinue to be wo rt hy of your support . IQ
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ANNUAL GIVING
J effer son Med ical Co llege
gratefully ac kno w ledges th e
alum ni, facult y. widow s. and
friends wh o supported its m iss io n
by co ntrib u ting to th e 491h
Annual Giving Ca m paign.




-Har ry Bowman Felly' (Beq ues t)
1897
+S. Ira Mclrowc ll ' (Beques t)
'08
-Edward F. Hemminger-
( Ed ucat ion Fund)
-Marsha ll c: Rumbaugh '
(Trus t Fu nd )
'13




In memory of by wid ow
'16
-Arthur R. Gain es '
In memory o f by' wid ow
'17
-Mrs Baldwin L. Keyes
In mem or y of by'
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Yate s
'18
-Reyn old S. G riffith !
In memory of by wid ow.
Mrs . Joanna Griffith Gabel
'19
+E. Lloyd J on es
In me mory of by widow
'20
-Louis F, Burkle y. j r.!
(Beques t)
In memory of l oui s F.
Burkley. J r. '20
an d Clyde L. Manas '20
'23
George Enfield
-B enja min F. Haskell '
In memory of by widow




In mem ory of by wid ow
'25
- Mari on W . Co leman
In mem ory o f by
Mrs. Syd ney R. J on es
'2 6
On e Gift- S5 ,OOO.00
100.0 Percen r Partidpatio"
Ha rol d L. Stewart!
'27
Three Gif15-S225.00
50.0 Percent Part ici" at io fl
Sam uel M. Dodek
J ohn C. McNerney
+Jam es H. Wa ll
'28
Char les Lo ) '
Class Age'"
Fiw Gifts-S6,61O.29 ·
83 .3 PerCOl f Ptn1 ici"atioll
Dr. & Mrs. Charles l evy '
-Morris M. Mancoll'
(T rus t Fund )
-Guy Maurice Ne lso n '
In mem ory of by widow
Fra nk Niem tzo w
C. Kenneth Sch loss '
«Charles F. Weigel'
(T rus t Fund )
'29
Paul O. Blak e
Class Age " t
Five Gifls - SJ ,650 .00 ·
50 .0 Percellt Partici"atimt
Paul O . Blake'
- W illiam E. Delica te"
In mem ory of by widow
Antho ny F. De Pal ma '
Howa rd E. Diek er
Isidore S. Gecucr
Alfred E. Troncelli ti
-jarnes P. Ward '





55.6 Pe rcen t Participation
l eon L. Bern s '
leon L. Berns
In hon or o f by
Eleanor W . Kalisb
Beatrice Rosenberg
louis M. Nigh tingale
Paul M. Reigan
J oseph F. Ricchiuti
Irvin Stein
-F ook Hing To ng
In mem ory of by widow
The 60 lh Reun ion . June 7. 1997
'3 1
Ja ck M . Les now
Class Agerll
Soen Gif's-S2,925.00 ·
47. 1 Pe, -cent Pa rt icil"'tion
Morl ey Berger
Samuel Bishko
In honor of hi s 9 1s1 Birthday
by hi s brother . Fred eri ck C.
Bishko
- Kcnneth E. Fry '
(Beques t)
Edward Gipstein
Howard A. J ohnson'
- Othello S. Kough '
In memory of by wid ow
J ack M. Lcsnow !
Ralph Markley
- Lou is L. Prayer
In mem ory o f by widow
Raym ond A. Tay lor'
'32
Na t/Ian S. Scll le~inger
c rass Age n'
Six Gifts-S5 ,24 1.40 ·
37 .5 Per·cent Pal1ici"at iofl
- Rober t M. Fales
In m em or y of by wid ow
George B. Ferguson '
-Herman Finkelstein
In memory o f by widow
Ca rl S. l.ytl e''
Carl S. l yll e '
Walt er S. Neff
Arthur B. ightingale'
-Benjamin Provisor!
In mem ory of by wid ow
athan . Schlezinge r !
Bur ch ard E. Wright ,Jr. '
'33
Soen Gif's-S1,625 .00 '
43. 8 Percent Participa'ion
Gilbert Alexander
Rich ard I. Bar st ow
-Malcol m ] , Borthwick
In mem ory of b)' wid ow
C. Perry Clea ver
-Willis G. Fri ck
In memory of by wid ow
Ralph H oyt
Howard R. Patt on '
+Th eod or e Sch los sbac h
In mem ory o f by wido w
Cha rles Schwa rt z
-William G. Taggart '
In mem ory o f by wid ow
Nic holas F. Vin cent
'34
Joe li e",)' Cole)'
Class Agen.
II Gif15-S6,096.03 ·
55 .0 Percent Pa t1id,,,uion
Samuel Bar
+Ster ling A. Ba rrett '
In mem ory of by widow
Richard S. Cole '
I n memory of deceased
members of the Class of '34 &
J ohn Cla ncy '36
Jo e Henry Co ley'
-Thornas ] . Co na ha n
In mem ory of by wid ow
-Frank D. Co nole
In m em or y of by wid ow
Elio l N. Freeman .jr.'
lucian J. Frondutr '
lucian J. Fronduti'
J ohn Go ldca m p
Edward Hoberman
-Harold L. Is rael
In mem ory o f by
Edna Wright Andrad e
Chris to phe r & Mar ion
Blakeley
Anne R. Burkholder
William F. Din sm or e
Mr . & Mrs. Stephe n Forbes
Mr. & Mrs. Ed ward M.
Gr eenfi eld
Mrs. Hella Hauer
judith A. Haw ryl iak
Roch elle & Melvyn Mason
J ohn & Ruth Mckcviu !
Nat han Sch moelz- chappin
Marvin & Selma Segal
W illiam Tumarkin
Dr. & Mrs. lawson E. Miller.Jr. '
E. Raym ond Place
Paul T. Strong
+c. Wil mer W irts . J r.
'35
Six gif ts- S25 ,700.00 '
25 .0 Percent Partidpation
J am es N. Barroway
Maurice j. Bishko
J oseph L. Finn '
l eroy A. Ge hris
Paul M. Riffert
-B ernard B. Rotko '
In memory of by
The Ro tk o Famil y Foundau on
-Bernard I. She rma n
In mem or y of by widow




15 Gif .s-S8,064.29 ·
45 .5 Pnn 'll' Pa rt icipation
P. Joseph Andrews'
P. Joseph Andr ew s
j. Edwa rd Berk '
Edmund j. Brogan
Gabrie l E. DeCicco
-Paul P. Duzrnat i?
In mem o ry of b), widow
Phili p M.L. Forsberg '
Albe rt W . Free man'
J ohn L. Gornpertz !
Sid ney M. Hodas!
H. Rich ard Ishler
In me mory of
Nic ho las R. Varan o '36
Arthur Korn er '
In mem or y of
ich olas R. Vara no '36
Bern ard Mason
In memory of
Nicholas R. Varano '36
Paul E. McFarland '
-David Na idoff
In memory o f by wid ow
Benjamin Solo mo n imoityn
+Joelj. Schwa rtzman
In mem ory o f by wid ow
-joseph A. Smi th
In mem ory of b), widow
-Martin L. Tracey '
In mem ory of b), widow
O live r E. Turner
- Nich olas R. Varano
In mem olY o f b),
Mrs. Joel J. chwartzman




24 Gifts-S7 ,946 .01
70 .6 Percent Participation
Maurice Abramson '
Russell E. Allyn '
Russell E. Allyn
Floyd C. Atw ell
josep h ] . Blanch '
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'4 1
) ohll }'. T'''''I,I' 'I0 11 II/
Clas s Agr'u
22 Gifls- S13 .89 2 .09*
50.0 Perce'l ' Par1iciptl ' ion
Charles F. Ap pel
+Th omas S. Ar mstro ng '
In memo ry o f by wid ow
Samuel H. Brown
Cha rles . Burns '
Manuel G. Ca rmona
DeWitt E. DeLawter
Willard M. Drak e, Jr. '
J oseph M. For ejt
Abol H. Foiouhi'
-james B. Gormley '
Dr. &: Mrs. Arthur F. Hoffman '
Wm. Allen Longsh o re
Vin cent . Palmi sa no
Robert H. Pcicrs. j r.
+Pa ul j. Poinsard '
In mem or y of by wid ow
Edward A. Rickett s
Fr ed erick A. Ro bi nson , J r.
Cha rles L. Schucke r'
O rne r D. Sprcche r. j r. !
Raym ond T. Stevens
Edwin II. Tallma n
John Y. Templeton III
- Edward II. Vick
In mem o ry of by widow
Dr. &: Mrs. Fred er ick B.
W agner , J r. '
Harry . W cbstcr .j r."
Ila rry N. w cbsrer. j r.
G ifts recei ved july I , 1996lhroughJune 27, 1997
+ Deceased
• Class tot a l incl udes gifts mad e by wid ow s
, Presid ent's Club ( 1,000 o r ab ove )
, Sa mue l D. Gross Associates (5500 to 59(9)
, McClella n Mer it Socie ty (5 250 to 54( 9 )
, G ift th ro ugh AMA-E RF
Dr. &: Mrs . Paul A. Bow er s '
Ho n C. Cha ng '
Lesli e Dob son '
William T. Dougluss.jr.'
Will iam T. Douglass.jr.
j. Lawre nce Evans . J r.
Ro bert S. Ga rbe r
Ralph W . Geise
Allen W. Hender son
Peter J . Iannuzzi
Fred erick M. Kenan
Herbert Klemmer '
Mor to n \ V. Levenso n
Roger A. Scho lte n'
James T. Step he ns
Coe T. Swi ft '
E. Burt on Webb
Ca rl G . Whitbeck '
Lou is A. Wikler
Daniel W ilner'
Bern ard B. Zamostie n
'38
l - Wood row Sammol
Class ,\ gr lll
2J Gif lsS-8,264. J7
53.5 Perren Pa,1ici,Jat;oll
Perry Albert
Wa lter A. Boq uist '
Kenn eth S. Brick ley
Paul E. Cho do ff
Caesa r A. Dc l.co ''
j ohn ] . DeTuerk
Alex ander W . Fr ediani
Ever ett W . Gardner '
Will iam W. L. G le nn '
Ed wa rd j. Halt o n
William I. II e ine
An gelo B. Ia nno ne
JosephJ . Klin e
R. Howa rd Lackay
Ed ward V. Plall
Co ns tan tine R. Roscoe
Victo r P. Sati nsky
Dr. &: Mrs. j. W ood row Savac oo l '
Or. &: Mrs . J . W ood ro w Sava coo l
In memo ry o f
Dr. '34 &: Mrs . Haro ld Israel
W . James Shoeru hal
Pincus obie '
Vernon W . Tayl or .jr.
Sa m ue l O. Ulric h'
amuel D. Ulrich
J acob S. Wi en er '
'39
)0/11I JI. Jlo"grs
C'lL'i,S J\ gn lt
28 Gif ts-S23 .948 .16*
65. J Perce,., Partici"ar;oll
+50 1 N. Bers '
In memo ry of by widow
Do nald W . Bortz '
-james B. Ca rty
In memory o f hy widow
Ambrose P. Clu na n-
-Furrnan Payne Covi ngton !
In mem o ry o f by wid ow
Mr s. Ma rgare t Covington
elso n
David D. Du nn
-sGcor gc Evas hwick
In memory of by widow
Blain e R. Ga rner '
Louis Go ld berg
Raym o nd M. Ha lc.j r.!
j. Bainbridge Hanl ey
Dr. &: Mrs . Joh n H. Hodg es '
George Holl an der '
G eor ge B. Hood '
Dr. &: Mrs . Jame s j. Kelly '
W ill ia m S. Kistl er '
-Le onard P. Lang'
In memor y of by widow
Dr . &: Mrs . Lewis Lehrer '
Louis Levent hal'
J oseph P. Lo ng '
Rub en R. Pouash
Thurston G . Pow ell
Anth on y j. Rep ici
Lou is C. Riegert '
J ohn P. Rud olph '
elso n S. Sch aradin '
Albert Sch iowi tz
Henr y A. Shc n kin?
Arthur I. Sims '
o rma n j. Skvc rs ky-
Hymen D. Stei n I
Henry II . Stro ud
Geo rge S. Whi le'
George S. W h ite '
'40
" ewert .1\ . l.u .'iCornbc
Class ,\ gr lll
25 Gif ts- 7,455 .00 *
65.8 Perc€",1t Paf1 ici"ation
J oseph R. Bigley
+John C. Brad y
In memory o f by wid ow
W a lter W . Crawfor d
Charles L. Cubberley. j r.
Russell II . Dcrr
Frederick A. Dicke rman '
Abra ha m G . Eisne r
Lewis P. Fra n k
W illi amJ . Glass . j r. !
Fra ncis T . Kan esh iro !
Jo hn F. W . King '
John D. Lan gst on '
Michael H. Lauria
Herbert A. Luscombe!
+Th omas B. Mervi ne
In mem ory of by widow
William H. Robinson II I'
Blair W . Saylor '
j o hn F. Sca lera
Alan M. Sc haeffer
Randol ph V. Sel igman '
Irv in G. Sha ffer
j ohn F. Shaffer
Jo hn L. Simo n
H. Lawren ce Sm it h '
Wi lliarn ] . Sna pe
Rob ert R. Sta rr
Louis H. Winkler . Tr.!
'42
l - Wal/acr Davis
Clas s Agrll'
32 Gifls- / 2,425 . / 2*
62.7 Pr , crll ' Paniciptl/ ioll
John W . Aldcn .jr.'
Haro ld E. Brown '
Ja cob H. Bru baker
Rin ald o J . ava lic ri!
ich ola s J . Ch rist '
Vincent W . Ciacci
J . W a llace Davi s '
Josep h c. Doh ert y
-Frcd erick C. Emery
In memory of by wid o w
-jo hn W . Gal so n
In mem o ry o r by
Mr. &: Mrs . Ja y G ibso n
Mrs . Howard M. Kueh ner
J ohn C. Mundy &: Elean or
Sulliva n
Edga r T . G ihson
- Carvrn G. Go ble}
In mem or y of by widow
Ed m und T. Hackman
James A. Heckman '
Ho war d S. Hussey, J r.
Dr. &: Mrs. John S. Liggeu '
33 I E F F ER SO N M e d i c al C oll e g e Al u mni Bu l l e ti n Septembe r 1997
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W illiam L. Ross. j r.!
In mem o ry of his uncl es.
Don ald R. Ross '27 and
Th om as W . Ross '27
Robert E. Row an d I
Peter j. avage
-jcsse Schu lman
In mem o')' o f by wid ow
Bernard j. human!
Lawr en ce T. Sp rinkle'
Rich ard C. Tozer
Ralph J . Veenema?
J oh n M. Vesey!
Cha rles W . Werl ey
Joseph F. Ziemba
'46
}am cs V. ,\ l lIckcl l
Clas s I\ genl
46 GiJIs- S / 5,J J 5 ,OO*
45. J Pt'yccn , Peu1ici'1Cl'ioll
Gustav \V. Anderson
A nonymo us
Cl iffo rd A. Bald win ,J r.
W ill iam H. Baltze ll '
Aaro n D. Ban ne ll
Myron Bash '
Cha rles E. Bickh am , Jr.
Mahlon Z. Bicrly. j r.!
lI omer W . Boysen
-Salvarore R. Ca rrubba
In mem o ')' o f by
Rand all M. Mcl.aughlin '46
J ohn W . Davis
J ohn P. Decker
+Robert C. Dietel
In me mo')' of by wid ow
Cha rles C. Dugan
Geo rge . Eriksen
j am es ] . Ga llagher '
-Andrew W . Gaudielle
In mem o')' of by
Rand all M. Mcl.aughlin '46
Jam es B. Gilbert
Edward F. Gliwa -
J oh n R, Griffi th '
Rob er t A. Gruga n-
Herb ert V.J ordan . J r.'
Willi am M. Kan e!
'45
[ames II. l ee, J r.
Clas s I\gm t
44 GiJ/s-S 17,695.00*
5 1.2 Percenl Parti cipation
Leon ard Apt '
Step hen F. Balshi !
Claude W . Barrick '
J oh n M. Bear'
Earl E. Brant'
J oseph S. Brown. Jr.
j. Elder Brya n . J r.'
Lloyd s. Ca ll
J ames R. Cavetr. j r.
C. Glen n Cleme nts
Dan iel II. Co leman
Kent P. Coo pe r
Euge ne E, Cos ta?
Johnj. Cox!
Edwa rd W . Cubler
Rob e rt E. Dul'rey'
W . Pier ce Ellis . Jr. '
Harry W . Fu llenon , Jr. '
Raym ond C. Gra ndo n'
Raym ond C. Grando n '
Rob ert L. Imler, J r.
Charles j. Kild u ff!
- Melv in L. Knupp'
In mem ory of by widow
Ben son Krieger
Rohert H. Leam ing
Ja mes H. Lee ,Jr.
W ill iam T. Linebcr ry.j r.
Vincent I. MacAnd rcw
-Douglas W . MacKelca n
In memory of by wid ow
Newto n L. Masson
Frank A. Mallei
Charles R. McAdams, J r.
Edwa rd H, McGehee '
Edw ard H. McGeh ee
In mem o')' of
Har old L. Isr ael '34
-james F. orton
In mem o')' of by widow
Desm ond 5, O'Dohertyl
L. Raym ond Parks ,Jr.'
Hen ')' Pcch stcin -
Robert C. Puff




38 GiJ ts-SIJ,44 7,49 *
48.J PITCCf,I Parti ci!,"lion
W illi am R. And erson !
J am es Beeb e.jr.!
David R. Brewer ,J r. '
David W . Chas e
Samuel S. Co nly. j r.!
Harry R. C ra me r
-Edward ] . Feen ey'
In mem ory o f by widow
Ray H. Flory
J ohn T , Fos ter
John E. Gallaghe r
j ohn ] . Gart land '
She ldo n B. Goldstone !
Warren C. Her ro ld '
Rob ert H. Holla nd
Emil Howan itz
Herbert S. Hunter'
He rbert S. Hunt er
Wallace B. Husson g
Albert D. Kapca r
Rob ert M. Kerr
Milton . Kitei'
Carol H. Konhau s!
+Th eodore j. Krau s!
Rob ert H. Lamb
W illiam R. Leur e.jr.?
C ha rles L. Liggell '
W . Bosley Man ges '
j. David McGau gh ey III'
Peter P. Midura'
Th omas F. ealo n . j r.
J ohn M. Pull iam , J r.
-Leon Rosenbau m
In mem ory of by widow
W illi am S. Rothermel
Euge ne j. Ryan
J erom e D. Shaffer
-Stephen Sor oka nich
In mem ory of by wid ow
Rob ert A. Updegrove '
Robert A. Updegrove '
Paul H. Wannem ach er
T. Frede ric k Weiland
Henry S. Wen tz
Haro ld W ilf!
Kena n B. Willi am s
A. Monroe Bert sch
Warren Y. Bibigh au s
J uli an C. Bran tley,Jr.
Berna rd L. Bravernan !
Fra nk II. BUll, J r.
Lin T. Chun?
Fra nk Cla rk
Benja mi n E. Co le, J r.
Har ry F. Coope r
Ray C. Coope r
Lloyd L. C ramp '
Paul CUller'
Har ry A. Davis ,Jr.
J ohn DeCarl o ,J r. 1
Will iam H. Gchron. j r."
William H. Gehron. j r.?
Frankj. Gilda y, J r.
Paul L. Go rsuch '
John R. Hoskins III
John C. Ke lleh er
Edga r D. Knerr,Jr.
Sam uel D. Kro n!
Daniel W . Lewis
J ohn F. Lynch , J r.
Jo hn A. Martin '
J ohn A. Martin!
Sid ne y R. McPh erson I
Ca rl S. Miller '
William L. Mills
-jarnes L. Moor e
In mem o ry of by wid ow
J ohn B. Movell e!
Howard M. O live r!
J ohn G. O liver
Georg e W . Pla n k
Rob ert j. Revell i-
Stacy L. Rollins.J r. '
J am es Russo
Edwa rd A. Shafer '
Tho mas M. Sproc h
Maxw ell W . Steel, J r.'
Maxw ell W . Steel , J r.
Art h ur B. Van Gu ndy'
William W asn ick -
Burt on L. W ellenbach !
Burt on L. Wellenbach
In hon or of th e 70 lh birthday
of W arren P. Go ldburg h '52
Donald B. Witmer
Jam es T. S. W on g
The 50lh Reun ion. lune 7. 1997
'43
J oseph . Marino!
Robert H. McCarter '
In mem o ry o f
Rich ard D. Bausch '42 &:
Lorrai ne Bausch
J oh n E. Miller'
Thomas S. Min
Richard C. Murray
J oh n P. O'C onnor
Paul K. Perilst ein
Vernon R. Ph illips!
Alex Poh owsky, J r. '
J oh n L. Ran sonJr.
Mich ael j. Ressctar -
Cha rles F. Rich ards
Dr . &: Mrs. William G. Ridgw ay'
Joseph J . Rupp
Joseph W. Srayma n. j r.!
Geo rge N. Ste in
j. Arthur Ste itz !
Fra nk j. Vcve '
Ed mond K. Yaru es!
l eonard 5. Da,ild,
J ohn N, lilli/qui"
Clas s Agrn ls
28 GiJ rs-S99,400,OO*
45.2 Percenl Part ici/>alion
Har ry V. Arm itage'
Louis G. Bush
Clifford C. Byrum
Sta nley C. Clader
W illiam E. Co nr ady'
Leonard S. Davitch
Joh n E. Deardorff
Philip G. Der ickson '
Philip G. Der ickson '
Fra nk ] . DiCecco
Go rdon Dorman
D3\1S G. Durham '
J . Robert Fox
Adol ph Fried ma n
Robert ] . Gibbons '
Louis G. Kar ch a '
Pau l A. Kearney
Albert J. Kolar sick -
Edwin j. Levy
J ohn N. Lindquist !
Bernard ] , Miller '
William R. O'Brien
+F. Lela nd Rose
In mem ory of by widow
Paul V. Rouse
Andrew C. Ruoff III
David E. chloss e r
- Henry S. Wagner
In memory of by widow
Alvi n P. W en ger ,Jr.!
W illiam j. West
Robert G. W illiamso n
Geo rge G. W ill is l
James Thurma n Wr ight !
- Agnes J acm Fowl er '
(Beq uest)
In hon or o f
J oh n . Lindquist '43
) '44
Burton L Well en bad.
Class AgeJlI
45 GiJIs-S / 7, J25.00 *
5 7.0 Perr enr Participation
Page W . Acree'
Page W. Acree
Benj amin R. Balin I
Stephen W . Bart osh esk y
34 I E FF ERSON M edi c al C o l le g e Al umn i Bull etin Se p t e m be r 19 9 7
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'50
Lt"OIlanl A . Erclrnarl
ClllssAgellf
47 Gif l.-SI6 .980.00*
47 .0 Perunl Pa/1i cipalion
Daniel L. Backenstose"
Robert C. Bair !
J ohn Robert Ball
Byron E. Besse.jr.!
Mark O . Cam p
Ralph Cantafio
Emil Ca pito
Edwi n I. Cleve land'
-Lero y Collrorlr'
In memory of by widow
Drew E. Court ne y
Rob ert J . C ritchlow
Charles R. Derri ckson
Leon ard A. Erdman
John R. Eva ns '
Do na ld P. Franks '
Victor J. Fredrickson
Marvi n Goldstein1
Eug ene l.. Grando n '
Wilbur J . Harley'
Harry L. Harper
Cha rles R. Hcnkelmann-
W illiam B. l lolm an '
W illiam J.jacobyjr.
Robert E. Karn s'
Louis T. Kennon
Murray A. Kessler
-Robert F. Kienh ofer
In memo ry o f by widow
Weir L. King
Bernard A. Kirshbaum '
Paul W . Layden"
Paul W . Layden'
David j. Lieberman'
David j. Lieber ma n'
J ay W . MacM or an
W illiam B. McNam ee'
Albe rt M. Murt land
Richard L. Murtland
Ca rl G. Pierce,J r. '
W . Ern est Powell
Jo seph J . Rowe
J am es A. Sha fer
Richard H. Smith
lI al E. Snedden'
Aris M. Sopho cles
Howard E. Strawcu tte r
Richa rd S. Tcnn '
j. Richard Titus '
Maurice R. Tu rcoue '
W illia m II. W inch ell
Sherrod N. Wo od
Herbert A. Yantcs -
At the 45th Reunion of the Class of '52: Albert Amshel '52,
Mrs. Warre n Goldburgh, and Herb Saltzman '52
L. Roy N.,., na"
Class Age" l
45 Gif's-S13 ,00J.8 1*
+1 .1 Percent Particip ation
S. J ack Bascove
Lawren ce K. Boggs '
SCali j. Boley
W alt er E. Boyer , Jr.
- Gerald M. Brene ma n '
In memory of by widow
Vic tor A . Bressler
Pet er L. Eichma n
Rich ard A. Ellis
Albe rt Ge lb!
Ca nzio E. Giu liuce i'
San ford M. Goodman
Stua rt W . Hambur ger
Willi am E. Hart
J ohn R. Healy'
Dr. & Mrs. J oseph M. Hopen '
Matthew E. Johnson
W . Berna rd Kinl aw ,J r.
W illiam Linco ff
Benj amin E. Lon gen ecker'
Fred D. McWilliam s
Tho mas D. Michael
John E. Mills
Stanley F. Nabity
L. Roy New ma n
Art hur E. O rlidge
Abraha m Perlman
Geo rge Popp
+H. Ph elp s Po ucr. jr.!
Jam es J. Rafter
Edwa rd H. Robinson
Harold Rovn er
She ldo n Rudan sky
Edward j. Sal tzma n'
Edwa rd A. Schauer'
Rob ert E. Schulz'
Rob ert E. Schulz
Erwin R. Sma rr
-I rw in S. Smi th'
In mem ory of by wid ow
Geo rge R. Spo ng
Reye r O . Swan
Edgar C. Swee ney
Hen ry J. Teufen
Ju an E. Veve '
George B. VOigt
Jack Wein st ein
Rich ard M. Whinington ?
George A. Winch '




Se p te m berBu l l e tin
'48
No n nan ) . Qui nn, ) r.
Hen ry R, Lis>
Geo rge R. Pech.,ein
Clas. Agents
66 GifIS-S2 6,124 ,81 *
64 ,1 Percell I Par1idpalio"
Richard P. Alexand er
W illiam H. An nesley. jr.!
So l Balis
J osep h E. Bartos '
J oh n D. Bealer '
Don ald G. Birrell '
Thomas F. Blake
Don ald M. Blatch ley
Robert ] . Ca rabas i
Cha rles P. Ca rso n
Ches te r F. Culle n'
Meyer Ede lma n'
Paul C. Eise ma n , J r.
Valerio j. Fed erici '
Don ald M. Feigley
Robert K. Fin ley. jr.!
Cha rles D. Fost er III
Charles G. Frances!
Robert L. Gatski !
Alexa nde r Go u lard . j r.?
J ohn H. Griffin , J r.
-R obert C. Hasted;'
In memory o f by widow
George J . Hau p t
G . Barrell Heck ler '
Euge ne P. Hugh es
Wil liam F. Hugh es
Edwa rd J . J ahnke'
Murray Kahn'
J ames Kleckne r'




Henry R. Liss '
Gordon Liu '
C re igh to n L. Lyt le
J ohn L. McCormack
J . Edwa rd McKinney
Earl S. Moyer
Geo rge J . O'Do n ne ll '
Stephe n E. Pascu cci
George R. Pech st ein !
Clermo nt S. Pow ell '
No rma nJ . Q uin n , J r.
Willi am A. Ran son
Rob ert D. Recto r '
Rob ert o C. Rodriquez
Dan iel S. Rowe
J ohn R. Rushton Ill'
Nelson H. Sch immel'
Ralph J. Schlosse r
R. Alan Sch ofield
Fran cis R. Schwa rtz
Edwa rd Scu ll
Lee S. Serfas
Howard L. Sha ffer'
Dr. & Mrs.Dan iel L. Sha w. j r .!
Dani el L. Shaw , J r.
In mem ory o f
Mrs. Ga il G. L. Li
William E. Shee ly
Wi llia m B. Sho pe
J ohn W . Smyt he
Hen ry M. Stenho use
Cu rt is H. Swa rtz
David W. Tho mas , J r. '
Th om as C. Turner
J ohn E. Weyh er ,J r.
Dr. & Mrs. Sta n ley E. Zee ma n '
Ha rry M. Zutz
Luther F. Co rley
J oseph M. Co rso n'
J oseph M. Dan yliw '
W . Clayto n Davi s
Ge ra ld D. Dodd'
J ohn J. Dowli ng
Harris G . Fis ter
Rob ert B. Funch
Ross S. Fun ch
Dr. & Mrs. Elme r H. Fu n k. jr. '
J osep h P. Greeley '
Melvin E. Haas'
Edgar C. Hanks
Rich ard A. Hastings
David H. Hausma n
John R. Helf fl
David B. Hell er
J am es T . Helsp er
William C. Herrick
Albe rt R. Jon es , Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Edward A. Kell y '
Rich ard G . Kirchn er'
Edw ard ] . Klopp.jr.!
J ohn A. Koltes , J r.
Roy Kor son
John M. Koval
Albcrt ] . Kraft ,J r.
- Herbert Kramer
In mem ory of by widow
Benj ami nJ . Lawrcn ce.jr.
David W . Levin
Ga il G. L. Li'
Martin M. Mandel'
In memory of
Berna rd ] , Alpe rs (Facu lty)
C. Tho mas McCh esn ey, J r.
Rob e rt S. McCurdy
William V. McDonnell '
JohnJ . McKeown,Jr.
Menzie McKim,Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Johnj. Meehan'
Cha rles E. Miller
Warren A. Miller '
Alfred M. Mintz '
Laurance A. Mosier
J ohn R. Pen der , III
+G. Robert Reinhardt
In mem or y of by wid ow
J ohn R. Reyn olds
Marvin C. Rhode'
Ch a rles J. Rod ger s
Rich ard M. Roque '
Ches ter L. Sch ne ide r
Albe rt G. Schra n-
C. F. Brooke Smith
Edga r C. Sm ith
Rich ard M. Sproc lr'
Rich ard M. Sproc h?
Rich ard E. Strauss
George F. Tibbcns!
Bruce Van Vran ke n!
Art hu r R. Vau ghn , Jr.
Don ald R. W atkins
Robert Yanna cco ne -
Na tha niel D. Ying ling '
Samue l You nger'
Dr. Mandel
'47
Ma/1i n M. Ma nclel
Clas. Agrn l
70 Gifl.- SJ2,550.35*
70 .0 Percen' Par1ici,Ja'ioli
Will iam B. Abrams '
Joseph N. Aceto
Anonymo us '
- Robert F. Babskie!
In memory of by widow
Robert H. Baker '
J oseph M. Barsky , J r.'
David W . Bostian
Herbert S. Bowman'
Will iam J . Brow ning, Ill'
Michael Bucan
Lawrence F. Casale
Alfred S. Cook, Jr.
Leo J. Corazza '
Kenneth R. Knox
Cha rles W . Korbonits
Sidne y Korei sky
Joseph B. Krisand a
Louis F. LaNoce
Allen H. Lee
Ga mewe ll A. Lemmon ,Jr.
Marvin D. Lewi s
J ames V. MackelI'
Wa lter V. Matt eucci!
Michacl ] , McAndrew,Jr. '
Randa ll M. Mclaugh lin '
-joseph L. Melnick
In mem ory of by
Willi am A. Denham
Harold Meye r
Clarence M. Mill er
John H. Petre.j r .
Melvin L. Rei tz'
Samuel D. Rowley
- Rober t H. Roy
In memory of by
Randall M. Mclaughlin '46
Henry A. Seide nberg
G. Robert Seni ta!
Frank j. Sha n no n, Jr. '
David G. Simo ns
Dr. & Mrs . Earl K. Sipes '
Enio W . Tobia '
John S. Walker '
J. Don ald Went zler '
Willi am M. Wood wa rd '
Gifts receive d July 1, 1996 th ro ugh J un e 27, 1997
+ Deceased
• Class tot al incl udes gifts mad e by widows
, Pres ident 's Club ($ 1,000 or above)
z Samuel D. Gross Associa tes ($500 to $999)
, McClellan Merit Socie ty ($250 to $499)
, Gift th ro ugh AMA-ERF
NUAL
George l.. Sexton . j r.!
Dean C. hore
Jo seph W . Simpso n
Claude A. Sm ith ?
Rich ard O . Stader '
Donald ll. Srcin . j r.
Ma xJ. Sliers tor fer. J r.
- Earl M. Stoc kda le
In mem o ry or by widow
Rob ert E. Sto ner
O rla ndo I' . Ted esco
J am es H. Th om as '
Nic ho ls Vorys '
Will iam D. Wal lacevjr .!
Edward West '
Earl W . W han o n '
Dan a M. W heelock
Louis J . W ilkie
Freder ick S. W ilson
'54
J o'm R. I)tltft·ntJIl
Class Agc nf
85 Gifl.. - S27.943 .22 *
68.0 I'..,·cenf l'nrt ici,Jation
J osep h L. Abb ot t
Tho mas Aceto ,J r.
W illia m J. Alhri gh l III'
Rob ert ~1. Alien i
l o rman S. Amer
FrankJ. Ileasler
Warren \ V. Brubaker!
Rob ert G . Buch er
lI arold J . Byron.'
+Rob ert B. Cahan
Rud o lph . Ca mishion-
David Chose n
Cesar H. Co lon-Boner!
Jero me l. Cook '
Cha rles T. ll. CO)'IH'
David W . C ro ft'
Dr. & Mrs . Marvin Dannenbe rg '
Dwight G. Davis . Tr.!
Lambert G. Eichner
C u i T. hans'
lI oward L. Field '
Jack W . Fink '
An tho ny l.. Fo rte1
Donald II . Fre eman
John W . Go ldsrh m id r!
Pa ul D. Gricsmcr
Norris B. Gro ves
Barry R. Halpern
Joh n S. Ha m ilton!
Clyd e E. Harrige r
C. Walu-r Hasscl. j r.!
At the 40th Reunion in [une:
Dr. and Mrs. Marlin T. Brennan and Joseph r. Rodgers '57
Augu st F. Herff, J r. '
John C. lI errm an
Edw ard F. Holl and
Irw in S. Jacobs'
Milt on W.Johns '
Charles T .Johnso n .J r.
Henry A. Kan e
Will ard S. Kra hill
David H. Ku lp
J oh n M. Levi nson '
W illiam j. Mclaughlin
Roh en M. Mead
j. Rodney Mer ed ith
Donald B. Moor e
Guy R. Musser
J ay A. Nadel '
Richard W . ad
Richa rd W . O live r-Sm ith
J oseph L. Owe ns .J r.
William M. Perri ge
Dr. & Mrs . Rob ert Pool e '
Dr. & Mrs. V. Wa tson Pugh '
Har ol d J . Reinh ar d
Stuar t K. Remley
Roh ert J . Ruh in '
Russell W . Schae d ler '
Sta n ley . Sch neider
'53
Enjoy ins the 45th Reunion of Ihe Cia" of '52 are Dr. and Mrs. Donald
Davidson and Dr. and Mrs. Jerome Cotl er
Herbert A. Saltzman '
Joseph H. Sloss'
Alvin H. Sm ith
W illiam Ste pans ky
Rob er t P. Stoy'
Wi llia m H. Strimel,J r.
Charles A. Sym s
Ga briel Tatari an !
Elmer j. Ta ylo r.j r.
Hen ry S. Tro stl e '
Ken ne th W . Turner
Lyle D. Vince n r. j r.
Alben II. W ilkin son , J r.'
George T. Wol ff






53 .4 Percent Par1ici,Jtuioll
J erome Abr am s
Harol d Y. Allen '
Luther L. Anth on y.jr."
J oseph J . Arm ao?
Lloyd W . Bailey '
W ill iam E. Bitt ner '
C. Hal Chaplin
Hampton P. Co rso n
No rma n C. Crill
W alt er D. Da lsi mcr II
William E. Delan ey Ill'
Frank L. Dorman
W . Edward Duli ng
Rodman B. Finkbin er
Rob ert L. Frank
Norma n Gladsden
Franz Go ldste in '
Roy H. Han d
Robert j. lI ekking
GIVI
'52
) e,nrn e l\ f. Cotler
Class Age nt
74 Gifts-S3 6,805 .00*
60.7 Percent Partici"at;oll
Albert L. Am she l'
Ne lso n P. Aspen
Ar thur N. Avella '
Albe n L. Babcock
David M. Barry
Robert M. Bashore.}r.
J erome j. Bern e r
William T. Brinton , J r .'
Matthew G . Brown '
W ill ia m K. Carlile
J ohn M. Carp er
Frank lin J. Chin n '
Kjell H. C hris tia nsen
Dr. & Mrs. James E. Clark '
Dr . & Mrs. Lauren ce P. Clo ud '
Dr. & Mrs.jer ome M. Co tler '
Dr. & Mrs .J erome M. Cotle r
In mem ory of
Har old L. Is rael '34
DeWi tt T. Dabback -
Don ald C. David son'
W illia m R. Davison
Ed wa rd W . Ditto III'
Edward W . Ditt o III
Kenneth Doll in ger '
Dr. & Mrs. Robert F. Early , Sr. '
Robert A. Ebersole
Rober t C. Eye rly '
+J. Mich ael Fiore llo '
In mem ory of by widow
J am es j. Fit zp atri ck . J r.
Bernard W . D. Fo ng '
Th om as A. Ga rd ner '
George C. Go dfrey
Warren P. Go ldbur gh
Allan B. Gou ld , J r.
Lou is G. Graff
Howard W . Han sel l'
Miles D. Harriger
W illiam R. Hill '
-j oseph Hod ge '
(Bequest)
Osca r G. Hoerner!
J am es M. Hoffon.!
J ames c. Hu tc hison
Howa rd K. Huxsrcr
Euge ne E. Kegel'
Matt L. Kirkl and
Kurt E. Lauer '
Jeromej. Lebovitz '
Millar d . Leu te
l. Hayd en Lutt erl oh
Th om as S. Lyn ch
Will iam F. Lynch
Joseph R. Madura
William V. Martinez?
J oseph G. Matthew s
Edwa rd M. McAninch
John M. McGeh ee
Pau l W . Mc llvai ne-
Alvin Merkin
John J . Mor an
J oh n G. O'Hu rley
Leo C. Partyk a








Willia m A. Allga ir
Har ry Bo retsky!
Rob en T. Brandfass
Simon C. Brumbaugh .jr.!
Jasper Chen- See '
j. Barton Cheyney
Peter Cho d ofP
Th omas F. Claus s'
James B. Co x
John C. Cwik'
John H. Dea m"
Charles S. DeBonis
Paul Deschler. } r.'
J oh n T. Douglas
Glen M. Ebersole
Philip J. Esco ll
+Joseph L. Farr '
In mem or y o f by widow
Harold Fis hma n '
Josep h C. Flynn
Russell L. Gingrich ,Jr.
Murray Gli ckman
Victor F. G reco"
Willard Y. Grubb
Charles R. Hu ffman '
Earl Kant er
Jack B. Krerncn s!
j oh n W . Lang ley '
Raym ond j. Lantos
Gle nn R. Leon ard
David A. Levitsk y
R. Bru ce Lut z ,Jr.
Orson H. Mab ey.j r.
J ohn C. Maer z
Harold ] . Mann
Herber' C. Mansm ann , J r.'
James F. Maste rson . j r.
Bernard W . Mayer '
- Edwin M. McCloske y '
In memo ry o f by wid ow
Robert A. McKinl ey
James c. Mclaughli n
- Robert W . McLaug h lin '
-Rob crt W . Mcl.aughlin
In mem ory of by
Mari e P. W ilki ns
Vince nt j. McP eak,J r. '
Geo rge M. Meier '
Howa rd C. Mofen so n
Rober t L. Mulliga n
Benjami n R. Paradee '
Ta lbo t F. Parker . jr.
Simo n Piova netri!
Bru ce W . Raffen sper ger
Pau l D. Rah rer !
William H. Reifsn yder III'
Mono n A. Rosenblatt '
Leo nard Satte l
Mort on Schwim mer!
Leon Sbmo kle r
Rich a rd H. Sma ll
Loui s H. Stein
Har ry H. Stc inmcyc r. j r.
Fred W . Wach tel'
Cha rles G. White
36 I E F F ER SON M e d i c al C oll e g e A l u m ni Bu ll e t i n Sep tem ber 1997
GiflS received J ul y I , 1996 1hrou ghJune 27, 1997
+ Deceased
• Class to tal includes gifts mad e by wid ows
, President 's Club ($ 1,000 or above)
z Sam ue l D. Gross Associat es ($500 to $999)
, McClella n Mer it Socie ty ($250 to $499)
• Gi ft th rou gh AMA·ER F
-Mich ael A. Paoletti '
In mem o')' of by widow





Joseph P. Ravin '




J ack D. Rubin
Robert R. Schwa n z'
Bert ram H. Shapi ro
H. Mar tin Snyder'
Char les ] . Stahl Ilt !
Th omas D. Stine
J am es L. Sto ne
Rob ert B. Weiman n
Frede rick H. Wil helm
Claude M. W illia ms
Stephen K. W illiams
Noyes E. Yale, Jr.
Hen ry L. Vim '
J am es G. Zangrilli
Dr. Marone
'5 7





Herbert G. Aaronson '
Cesare R. Antonia ccP
Ouo Y. T. Au '
Francis F. Barton e-
john ] . Bellu s
John M. Bend er ?
Gaylord W . Bennett '





Robe rt S. Brodstein '
Frank S. Bryan '
Joseph D. Cionni
Edwa rd 1.Cooper
T. Clark Corson III'




C harles L. Brennan ,J r. '
Raymond W . Brusr.j r .!
Owen A. Chang '
Wi lliam E. Clende n ning
Cha rles E. Co le
J am es H. Corwin 11'
In mem ory of
James Howell Corwin '03 and
Jam es Douglas Corwin '3 5
Will iam A. Coy le
John M. Dani el'
J ohn B. Davies
+Thomas G. Davis '
In mem o ry of by widow
Merl yn R. Demmy
Th omas G. Don eker !
Paul Dru ck er '
Nas ro la Edalat po ur
Stewart E. Firs t'
Irw in R. Fisc h '
Paul E. Frank
Hill iard C. Gersten '
Dr. & Mrs. Euge ne Glic k '
Albert H. Gro llma n
Dale A. Grove , Jr.
Edward R. Hagopian I
C harles H. Hemminger
J. David Hoffm an '
J ohn W . Holdcraftl
Pau l C. Horn
James H. J ohnson
Hym an R. Kahn '
Wilton R. Kan e
Rich ard H. Kastn er
Karl G. Klin ges '
C. Warren Koehl .jr.!
Bertrand Kushner '
Arthur B. Land ry.jr.
James H. Loucks
Edward W . Luczyns ki, Jr .'
Rex G. Mabey
Rob ert C. Magley'
J oseph L. Magrat h
Robert J. Maro , Sr. '
J oseph A. McCadd en
Edwa rd D. Mclaughlin '
Ron ald M. Melm ed
Ant ho ny F. Merlino '
Cha rles K. Mervin e 1Il
She ldo n B. Meyer son
Wallace T . Miller
Walter E. Mok ych ic
Ed mu nd V. Niklews kr'
Ed mund V. Niklews ki
J. Elm er Nix
Se p t e m berBull e tin
- Leon A. Peri s
In memory of by his sister,
Mrs. Harold Eps tein'
In mem ory of by his mother ,
Mrs. Harry E. Peri s '
Hugh S. Per sh ing
Donald V. Pow ers
Darwin W . Rannels
Myron E. Rappaport
Alfred A. Rosenblatt !
Burton Schaffer'
J oseph W . Schauer. Tr.!
J ohn W . Sche lpe rt III'
Guy L. Schiess
Victo r G. Scho rn
J. Don ald Schu ltz
Rob ert J. Senio r
J am es A. Singleto n
John N. Sourbee r
Robert C. Spagno li'
F. William Sunde nnan , J r.
Th omas B. Templeton '
In mem ory of
John Y. Ternp leton .jr. ' 13 a nd
In hon or of
Jo h n Y. Templeto n III '4 1
Mort on J. Vallow
Robert L. Van derlin
Thomas H. Vosh el l. jr.!
Will iam C. Weintraub
Rayrnond ] . Wiss





57.0 Perc ent Participation
Vince nt C. Andracchi o!
Geo rge M. Amas
Albert Arouh!
Dr. & Mrs. Benjamin Bach ara ch '
Benjamin Bach arach '
In mem o ry o f
O. Dhod an and Kowl essar
(Faculty)
Wm. Duds on Bacon
Rich ard P. Baker.Tr .?
Joseph L. Bard '
Kenneth N. Beer s!
Th om as G. BeiP
Joseph P. Bering
Bernard Berne!
Jam es P. Boland
Eugene F. Bona cci
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Singley III and Dr. and Mrs. Penn P. Shelley





56.2 Perc""t Part icipation
William A. Aru ho ny. jr.
Edwin D. Arsh t!
Dewey J . Bailey , Jr.
Burton S. Benovitz?
In memory of
Leon A. Per is '55 and
Don ald R. Pohl '55
Rob ert E. Berry"
Robert E. Berry
John W . Bloem endaal
Ca rl W . Boyer ,Jr.
Rev. Edwa rd C. Brad ley
W . Taylor Brandfa ss
Fred er ick C. Braun , Jr.
Robert A. Brown '
Robert Ca ppe r
Elwin S. Carlin
Euge ne A. Cas tiglia
J oseph F. Cen tro ne!
Mich ael G. Ch risty
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert E. Co hn'
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert E. Co h n
In mem ory of
Rosamunde Gins burg
J. Hubert Co n ne r'
Robert D. Co rd ier
How ard Crave tz
FrancisJ. C ur ran , Jr.
Euge ne A. Cu rti n
Theodo re G. Duncan '
- Alfred C. Elme r '
In mem o ry of by widow
Bruce Good man'
Leonard J. Graziani '
Joseph A. Hean ey
Jo h n O. Hewlett
Rich ard E. Hicks '
W illiam T . Holland,Jr.
Art hu r C. Hurul ey.j r.
Cec il G . J enkins '
Jo seph R. J ohn '




W illiam A. Lis ta!
Robert W . Lukens,Jr.
J am es G. Mack ey,Jr.
J oseph 1. Magu ir e!
Don ald J. Man z
J ohn A. Mar ch esani
John A. McCarthr
Ernest L. McKenna,Jr. '
Don ald G. Miller
J oseph A. Miller
J udson S. Millh on
- George A. Montgom ery '
In mem ory of by widow
Ja mes A. Murray'
J. Ph ilip No lan
Joseph P. O'Conne ll
Rob ert Pa throff




William P. la mes
Milton lvker!
In memory of





Stan ley N. Levick
Earl T. Lewis '
Harold Lipschutz
Gilbert A. Mani n, J r.'
David L. McMorris·
Don ald L. Mint er
Nelso n F. Mou ry ,Jr.
Francis J. Nas h
John B. Nelso n III'
Milton R. O ku n ?
John M. Pat terson !
John R. Patt erson '
Joh n R. Patt er son
In mem ory of
Nancy S. Groseclose
Richard B. Peopl es
Hen ry Wm. Pletch er!
Dr. & Mrs. Edwa rd M.
Podgor ski'
Charles H. Powell
Billie H. Pu tman
Charles A. Ranki n, Jr.
John E. Rawls
William L. Rodgers
Ja ck N. Rosenberg!
Jam es O . Rumbaugh, Jr.
Lewis P. Scou II
Alfred G. Scottolini
H. Alexa nde r Smit h ,J r.
Samuel G. Sout hwic k
Alfred P. Spivack ?
Eugene G. Stec-
Kayo Sunada
Willi am H. Tay lo r
Cha rles S. Tip pcns. jr.
Edward Tober '
Th ornton A. Vande rsa ll'
John M. Wapner '
Harold R. Weidaw -
Paul R. Weis
Har ry W . W eller
Har ry W . W ell er
J am es F. W elsh '
John D. Werl ey
William A. West
W alther T. Weylrnan '
J oh n F. W hi tco mb
Ralph H. Will iam s"
J osep h M. W inst on
John D. Wo fford '
Matth ew F. Yenney
ANNUAL GIVING
James E. Culbert'
Arthur N. DiN icola '
Richard E. Easler
Dona ld P. Elliott '
John C. Flanagan
Bertram H. Frohman




Alfred O. Heath '
Step he n J . Herceg'
Jo seph B. Hess
David l. Hill
Abram M. Host etter '
Willi am D. Inglis
James . Kaufman
Edwin U. Keate s
Richard H. Keates
John F. Kennard '
Char les L. Knec ht Ill'




Alex J . Krawczun !
Arthur C. Krepps'
Gerald Labriola
William T. Lampe Il
Allan W . Lazar '





Phillip j. Marone '
Ronald M. Match '
Bronson j. McNierney
Diva A. Messori
John S. Mes t
Sanford M. Miller '
Joseph H. Moll
John P. Murray
James c. New ton '
Harold S. O rchow'
Fernand N. Paren r.jr.'
John R. Preharny
Joseph D. Reno '
Howard S. Richt er '
Morton J . Robinso n '
Joseph F. Rod gers '
C. Theodore Rotz, J r.
Marvin A. Sackner!
George A. Salverian
M. Lee Scha ebl er
Robert H. Schwab
Penn P. Shelley'
Thomas L. Singley 1lI
Joseph M. Sku tches
Richard N. Smith
Nicho las Spock -
James R. Stull
Charles D. Thomas'
Frank B. Thomas 1lI
Ronald E. Traum
Emil S. Trellis
Raymo nd G. Tro nzo
'58
Peter Amadio,)r.
Herbert G. IIop",oo,/ ,)r.
Class Agents
60 Gifts-S27 .277.53 ·
'13.8 Percent Participmion
Barry L. Altman
Peter Amadi o , Jr.
John T. Antolik '
William F. Bauer'
Paul E. Berkebile '
Geo rge F. Blechschmidt!
John H. Bowman '
Roger H. Brodkin
Sheldon C. Brown '
Matthew l. Bucko, jr."
Gu y j. Carnabuci'
Fra nk T. Carney
Richard A. Cautilli '
Henry S. Clair '
Will iam W . Cleme nts
Edwi n R. Co nco rs
Robert F. Coniff'
Malcol m L. Cowen
Ja y s.Cox'
Ja y S. Cox '
George M. DeCurtis!
Donald M. Dill '
John L. Dunn
Rich ard E. Eshbac h '
-Richard F. Feudale?
In mem ory o f by wido w
Joseph j. Glo rioso '
George A. Griggs '
Rich ard j. Han rat ty
Herbert G. Hopwood .j r.!
Ja y M. Hughes '
In memory of his fath er ,
Lee W . Hu gh es ' 16
Philip C. Hu gh es
Bert ram D. Hurowitz
Jay A. Kern '
Jo h n E. Kost inas
John K. Kreide r
John D. Lane
Elrno ] . Lilli'
J ulian Mayro
Thomas F. McGar ry
Jam es W . Montagu e
Gino Mor i!
Gino Mor i
In hon or of
Francis E. Rosato (Facu lty)
Victor Pani tch
Lloyd G. Plummer
David B. Propert -
Pau l M. Roediger '
Gilmore M. Rothrock
Marv in Z. Rotman
Samuel F. Rud olph ,Jr. '
John A. Ruffin i'
Jerome L. Sand ie....
C. David Sch loss '
Leon P. Scicchi ta no '
Hen ry E. Seidel'
Joel L. Seres '
Robert P. Sh illingfo rd '
Robert G. Somers '
Wi lliam A. Stec he r
WilliamJ . Th om as
Richard R. Vande rbee k'
Fra nk R. Vanoni'
James M. Wa lke r







Peter J . Andrews'
+Joseph Baka !
In memory of by widow
Nahum Malcolm Balo tin
Edwa rdJ . Baranski '
Harold E. Baue r
N. Craig Baum m
Euge ne B. Blizar d'
Haro ld L. Blument hal
Felix j. Boffa
Wi lliam j. Carro ll'
Har ris R. Clea rfield
Douglas T . Corwin'
Dou glas T . Corwin '
Jo hn j. Coughlin'
Marvi n C. Daley'
j. Joseph Dan yo!
Robert V. Davis, J r.
J ames R. Delp-






& Debor ah K. Bade n
Pasqu alin o loffreda'
Malc olm Kates'
Malc olm Kat es '
John E. Kelly'
John E. Kelly
Dr. & Mrs. Richard S. Kolecki !
Ja ck Lubin'
Herbert G. Magen heim'
Wa lter L. McConn ell
Cha rles L. McDowell
David Meckl er
Lawren ce ] , Mellon ,Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Frank A. Milan i'




Wi lliam E. Ryan
Ca rl F. Sch ultheis , J r.
J ackson V. Sco tt
Jackson V. Scott '
In mem ory of
O. Dhodanand Kow lessar
(Faculty)
Walter M. She lly'
Carl l. Simons'
Herbert ]. Somers '
Samuel L. Stover
Joh n C. Vance . jr.









Ge ne Ada ms
Cha rles W . Balaicu is
Rob ert E. Bark ett '





Gary G. Carpe nte r
Go rdo n R. Co he n
Ronald A. Co he n
Gerald P. Co llins'
Ge rald P. Co llins
G. Robert Co nstable
John j. Coy le'
Joh n j. Coyle
In memory of
Benja mi n P. Hou ser , Sr. '34
Ern est C. Dunn '
William R. Fair
Neil R. Ferns !
Alfred ] . Fin n , Jr.
Alan N. Fleckner?
John P. Ga lgo n
David G reen
Lee P. Haacker '
Doyle D. Hagg
J . Howard Hannemann'
David S. Haskell '
John Heth erington , J r.
J . Frede rick Hiehl e
H. Glen n Hostett er '
Tho mas K. Howard '
William F. Hushio n
Marvin E. Jaffe '
Thomas Kelso'
Thomas Kelso '
Herbert D. Kleber '
Edward B. Lipp
Jam es l. Mackall '
William H. Mah ood '
Richard R. Mays '
Vince nt T. McDermott ,Jr.
Irving Melnick
Dea n D. Mergenthaler
Paul L. Mitchell
Bruce B. Montgom ery
John T. Mu rray'
Ja mes j. O'Brien
Terence L. O'Rou rke '
Harv ey W . Os h rin!
George N. Rim e Il
Dr. & Mrs. Myron E. Rosenfeld '
Wil mer M. Ru tt
Frank K. Rykiel
Bernard Schneider
Robe rt A. Senft '
Frederick H. Shisl er
Harvey D. Silve r'
Drs. Rich ard & Rhonda Soricelli!
Rob ert H. Stine '





Philip D. Volk '
Francis W . Wachte ....
Fra ncis W . Wa ch te r '
Peter Wad ewitz !
W illiarn ] . West
Wa lte r K. W . Young
'61
SIanIon N . Smullens
Class Agent
56 GiflS-S28 .920 .00 ·
36.6 Percenl Participation
Arlo C. Ande rso n
Willi am T. Ande rso n
Lewis G. Anthony'
Lewis G. Anthony'
WiIliamJ . Antognoli '
Jay s. Barnharr.jr.
John V. Benn ett
Louis Brown 1
W illiam A. Browne'
Herbert H. But ler , J r.
Allen E. Cha ndler'
j oseph j . Cirott i'
j. Jerome Cohen
Francisj. Fanfera '





David J . Gra uba rd '
Kenneth A. Greenawald !
Murray B. Gros ky
Jerry D. Harr ell
James s. Harr op '
Karl R. Herw ig'
William F. Hoo k
Eric M. Kahn
Rob ert A. Kieffer
jack ] . Klein '
David W. Knepley
James A. Lehman , Jr.
John P. Lesniak'
Maurice J . Lewis'
Irvin M. Liebman '
Willi am D. McCann '
Arthur N. Meyer
Philipj. Mor gan , J r.
Wallacej. Mull igan '
Ja ck D. O'Neil'
Richard T. Padula '
- Sid ne y A. Parson s, J r.
In memory of by wid ow,
Mrs. Adel le Parson s
Bedrossian
Howard A. Platt '





In mem ory of
Dhodanand Kowlessar
(Facu lty)
John P. Salvo '
William M. Shue
Sta nto n . & Sara Kay Smull ens !
Dr. & Mrs. Rob ert W. Soli t!
Dr. & Mrs. Jerom e Spivack'
H. Dale Spo na ugle
Wa lter D. Stevenso n
David K. Subin
Pau l R. Swe terlitsch
W. Scott Taylor
Jam es Vor osmarti?
Willi am H. Wan ger






) osq>h W. Soko lowski ,)r.
Class Agents
63 Gifrs-S32.374.37
48 .8 Pe,.cefl' Partici,Jatiolt
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Gifts received j uly I , 1996throu gbjune 27 , 1997
+ Deceased
* Class total includes gifls mad e by widows
, Presid ent's Club ($ 1,000 or abo ve)
2 Samuel D. Gross Assoc iates ($500 to $999 )
, McClellan Merit Socie ty ($250 10 $499 )
, Gift through AMA-ERF
'65
Richa rd P. Wrn~eI
Class Agrnt
65 GiflS-S2I ,875 .00
44.8 Percrnl Participatio"
j on S. Ad ler
Merrill A. Ander son '
Th omas L. Bauer '
Harv ey j . Bellin '
Elme r C. Bigley,j r.
Fred eri c W. Bost
j ohn Cas h ma n '
Edwi n E. Cohen
Richard W . Cohen
Robert M. Co he n'
j am es L. Co nrad
j am es E. Co pe land . j r.
Edward R. Cor coran , jr. '






Hen ry I. Babin'
james C. Barton '
William R. Boben ,j r.
David A. Brian
Rob ert A. Bullock
Ron ald M. Burde!
David M. Capuzzi
j am es M. Delaplane '
Edwi n L. Dow ni ng'
Don ald F. Eip per'
Peter M. Fahrney'
Peter M. Fahrney'
Herbert M. Fisher '
Stanley C. Foster '
William A. Freem an '
Lawren ce GTeen "
Lawrence Green]
Ant ho ny M. Harrison '
james j. Hou ser '
j ohn P. Heilman.j r.'
Nils G. Herd elin , jr.
Ignatiu s S. Hneleski, j r. '
j ohn K. Howe
Stephe n C. Kauffman '
Tho mas j . Leavitt
Dr. & Mrs. Robert F. Lehman >
j oseph A. Lieberman 11\
Edwa rd M. Magargee'
j oseph R. Mario tti!
joseph H. Miller'
joseph H. Miller '
Cha rles S. Mooney'
james j . Mur ata '
Mich ael P. O'Donnell
john M. Parso ns '
Solon L. Rhode
Nicho las R. Salerno
In memory of
Ph ilip j . Hodes ( Fac u lty)
Hector j. Seda '
Bennett M. Sha piro'
Rich ard D. Sha piro'
Richard D. Sha piro
Charles O. Th ompson '
Darryl B. Tisherrnan '
-Curtis Todd
In mem ory of by widow
Caro l Todd laBord e
L. Rich ard Tra bulsi
Stanford B. Trach tenberg'
Stan ford B. Trach tenberg'
No rma n M. Woldorf
No rma n M. Woldorf!
Stanley j. Yoder'
Stanley j. Yode r
john W . Yunginger
19 9 7
Dani el W . Horner ,j r.
Ben P. Hou ser .jr.!
Cha rles B. Kahn '
E. Don ald Kot chi ck
H. Dale Kreid er '
Morrison E. Kri cun
Bruce K. Leinweber'
Bruce K. Leinweber
Manfred W. Lichtmann '
Richa rd D. Lipp e'
Art hur D. Magiln er '
W illia m S. Mai nk er'
Willia m A. Merlino '
Pau l A. Meunier
Wilfred T. Mori ok a
Steven j. Mun zer '
Peter V. Palena
Th om as S. Patri coski
Ronald V. Pellegrini'
Michaelj. Pin
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hodes (Faculty)
j ohn . Rightmyer '
Don ald Rothfeld '
j ay K. Salwe n!
Dr. & Mrs. Don ald E. Shea re r!-
Kent D. Shi nbach!
j ohn M. Ste hlik'
Lowell C. Suckow'
Ralph L. Swa nk II '
Sianley C. Ushinskf
Maurice j . Ward , j r. '
Charles L. Wasilewski,jr.'
Micha el H. Weller
Melvin Yudi s
Robert Zavod '
Se p t e m b erBul l e tin
Be" P. Houser.]«.
Class Age" t
52 Gifts-S30 ,472 .34
38.8 Percent Participatio"
D. Blair Beebe
Charles A. Binder '
Dr. & Mrs . Nathan Blinn '
Matth ew . Boulis
Harry D. Carrozza
Paul H. Ch od rof f!
Geor ge H. Co he n
j oseph T. Cu rti
Fred eri ck L. Dankmyer
Salvato re C. DePa squ ale '
Pet er j. Devin e,j r.
j ohn M. Dick '
j oseph M. Farbe r'
j oh n M. Fenlin, j r.'
David L. Forde
Art hu r F. Fost '
Linford K. Ge h ma n
Ron ald O. Gilche r!
Nic k j. Haddad'
'63
j oseph W. Sokolowski. j r.!
Will iam E. Staas . j r .!
Harv ey Steinbe rg
Stanford M. Steinberg
j ohn M. Surna . j r.
Step hen G. Vasso?




Burt on E. Weissman
Ben B. Har rim an '
Ca rl W. Hassl er
Peter Ha yni cz!
Arno ld I. Hollander
j am es T. Kauders
j ack W. Love, jr. '
Co u rt ney M. Malcarn ey'
j oel A. Mason
Clark D. McKeever
Gr ant R. McKeev er
Leon M. Mielcarek,jr.
j oh n W . Miller ,jr.
Sheldon L. Mo rris '
Melvin L. Mose s '
Rob ert j. Nev iase r-
G. Stephe ns Nico ll
Rob ert C. Nuss
j acob A. Orboc k!
Stan ley F. Pet ers
Mark Pliskin '
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hod es (Facu lty)
Frank M. Q ui n n
Marvin J- Rapaport '
j erald M. Rosenbaum '
David E. Rosenthal
j erom e Rudnitzk y'
A. Ca rl Segal'
A. Ca rl Sega l
j oseph Snyde r
The 35th Reunion of the Class of '62
Lawren ce L. Altaker
Cha rles ] . Bann o n '
Irwi n Becker'
Stanley Berns tein
j ames F. Bisset , j r.
Geo rge A. Blew itt !
Francis B. Bolan d,j r. '
j er rold C. Bonn
Edwa rd L. Cahn
Th omas B. Ca rmany
Walter B. Clay to n. j r.
Willi am P. Cour oge n
Michael W. Craig'
Edwa rd A. D'Or azio'
Martin Feldman
Carl L. Fetk enhour!
Alan R. Freedm an
Hen ry Ge lba nd!
Robert M. Glaze r '
Allan Gold '
Richard E. Goldberg'
orm an A. Go lds tei n'
Stephen Gosi n '
Ron ald F. Gre en
Rich ard j. Ham burger
Richard Hami lton '
William V. Harrer '
William V. Harrer
In mem ory of
O. Dhodanand Kowlessa r
(Faculty)
ANNUAL GIVING
Carolyn P. Deck er
James R. Dingfeld er '
Mart in L. Dresner)
Albert A. Dubin
Frank N. Federico '
Earl]. Fleegler
Jay M. Gro din'
Geo rge L. Hamil to n'
John A. Hildr eth
Natha n B. Hirsch '
Bruce D. Hopper'
j ack j enofsky!
David G. Jon es
Paul B. Jon es '
orman J. Kramer
Mich ael A. Kurell
Jam es F. Lally'
James F. Lally!
In mem ory of
Ph ilip]. Hodes (Facu lty)
Bruce]. Lanard
Allen S. laub
Joseph P. Ledd y'
Robert E. Longnecker
Gerard L. MacDon ald '
Gerard L. MacDon ald
Harl an M. Mellk
Caro l A. Miller
Kevin Parent
Burton W . Pear l'
Willi am F. Pharr '
Robert M. Pilewsk i
Antonio Ramos-Umpierr e '
E. William Reiber
Wi lliam H. Roge rs'
Wi lliam H. Rogers
Lion el W. Rosen '
Samuel Salen '
Ron ald K. Sandberg
Steven C. Sandler
Tho rnas ] . Schne ide r
Wayn e D. Seipel'
Wayn e D. Seipel
Victor B. Slo tnic k
Joseph W. Smiley
Ken t K. Smith
J . Dennis Steen
Sanford A. Fisherman!
William T. M. To '
Art hur N. Tr iester!
Garry H. Wach tel
Bruce W. Weissman'
Richard P. Wenze l
Charles E. Wilkins,J r. '
Rich ard C. Wil son
Phillip H. Winslow





64 Gif ts-S3 1.075.00
43.2 Percent Participation
Geo rge L. Ada ms
Carte r M. Becke r
Jo seph B. Blood .jr.
Dona ld M. Booth'
Ja y B. Bosnia k-
Louis j ohn Centrella!
G. Don ald Clarke '
William R. Co llini
Franklyn R. Cook'
Lynn G. Cranme r'
Charles T. Cu rt in'
Robert S. Cu tler
Murray C. Davis III
Charles M. Dickson'
Mich ael P. Dolan '
Joseph B. Doto ,Jr. '
J am es S. Dyer '
Rob ert L. Erdman
Rob ert Fisher
Barton J. Fri ed man
Robe rt L. Frond u ti'
Jo sep h A. C. Girone
Susan ]. Go rdo n'
Susan ]. Go rdo n'
In mem ory of
O. Dhod anand Kowl essar
(Facu lty)
Th omas]. Gree n '
Rob ert A. Gree ns te in
. LeRoy Hammond III'
Kenneth P. Heap s'
W . Royce Hodges III'
Daniel J . Kelly
Rob ert H. Kirsch ner '
Gary G. Kush ner '
Wa rren D. Lamb right !
Gary R. Leach
Th om as V. Lloyd '
Har ry M. P. Love '
Dani el Lovrinic
Paul]. Mah er
Go rdo n B. Man ashi l
Burt on Mass'
Timothy]. Mich als '
Jam es S. Paolin o
Michael L. Pop olow
Paul A. Pupi !
Roger D. Raymo nd '
Carl L. Ream s
Alan S. Robe rts
Nicholas ]. Ruggiero '
Jo hn T. Sack '
Th om as D. Scho nauer
How ard Silbe rman
Jam es V. Snyde r)
Michael C. Snyde r)
John E. Stambaugh, J r. '
Carl R. Steinde l
Mich ael D. Stro ng '
Harv ey]. Suge rma n
Frank ]. Szarko''
Frank]. Sza rko !
Robert G. Timmons
Ellio tt R. Tressa n







Carl L. Sta nits ki
Class Agen t
63 Gifts-S21 ,555.00 ·
40.1 Percent Participation
D. Lesli e Adam s'
Rob ert G. Alts chuler?
Allan M. Arbe ter
David A. Balling )
. G . Tho mas Balsbau gh "
In mem ory of by widow
. G. Th om as Balsbaugh
In mem ory of by widow
Robert A. Block
H.J an e Mikuliak Breck '
George E. Cimoc ho wsk i'
Neil C. Cutler'
Campbell M. Davis
John W . Dock ter
Barry C. Darn'
Stephe n M. Dru ckman
Geo rge B. Fari es. J r. '
Geo rge B. Fari es .jr.!
Richard D. Fox '
Rob ert M. Friedlander )
Sta nley L. Grabias'
Rob ert F. Hall II'
Dani el C. Harrer
Jam es E. Hinkle'
J ames E. Hin kle)
Steve n B. Holsten '
Harol d L. lshl er.j r.t
Joel B. Jurnovoy
Cha rles H. Kliernan!
Micha el B. Kodroff
Claire langston
Michael R. Leon e'
Mich ael R. Leon e'
Stephe n A. Levin
Rob ert G. Liul e. Tr.
Rob ert R. Madi gan '
Stanton I. Moldovan
Lloyd W . Mose ley ,Jr.
Carl P. Mulveny
And rew ]. Pryh arski
Elliot ]. Rayfield '
Philip A. Rose nfe ld
Edwa rd M. Salgado '
Burt on W. Schwartz
Loui s W . Schwartz '
Leonard H. Sel tze r
Stephe n ]. Sha piro '
J ean O lsen Sho r-
Paul A. Sica
Bar ry A. Silver'
Stephe n Slogoffl
Carl L. Stanitski!
Sco tt C. Stein '
J am es M. Sume rso n?
Go rdo n K. Te n n?
An ne M. Th o mpson
Richa rd G. Trai man
Ralph]. Venuto
Richard T. Vernick'
L. Reed Walker.j r.!
Jon athan Warren '





Alan H. Wo lso n-
Jam es Wong'
John A. Yauch'
John V. Zeo k!
Ronald F. Ziezi ula
'68
Lawre nce V. Hofmann
Harold A. }'orum
Class Agents
6 7 Gifts-S45.680.5 8
45.6 Percent Participation
Gill R. Alde rfer'
Bonnie L. Ashb y'
Jo el M. Barish
Robert E. Beller
John L. Berard inelli
David A. Berd
Jeffrey S. Chase '
Irving S. Co lche r
Bar ry Corson
Rich ard L. Davies '
Edwa rd A. Deglin-
Dr. &: Mrs Raphael ]. Del lorarius!
Raphael]. Dcl-loratius!
In mem ory of
O. Dhod an and Kowlessa r
(Facu lty)
Stephen R. Ellin'




Th om as J . Gal'
Mark R. Glasbe rg
Joseph P. Glase r
Stephen L. Hersh ey
lawrence V. Hofm ann
Jo hn B. Humphrey. j r.!
James H. Jacob y'
Ja cob Klein '
Fred er ick]. Koch
Stephe n R. Kozl off
larry E. Kun
Rob ert C. Ku rtz)
No rma n label'
Joh n Lazarchick
Steven L. Lefrak '
Will iam E. Logan '
Lyndon E. Man sfield
Martin a M. Martin
Glen W . Metz
Carl D. Metzgar
Daniel]. Mizak !




Virginia C. Poiri er
Cha rles E. Prob st . J r.!
Kenneth B. Reyn ard
Leo A. Rob erge)
Howard N. Saba rra t
Th om as S. Sco tt '
Rona ld D. Sero ta
Paul D. Shawaluk. jr.!
Allan W . Skrenta-
Charles W. Snyde r'
Mark R. Stein'
Mark R. Ste in
Rob ert M. Ste in
Bruce Stevens '
Don ald H. Stoc k
Russell j. Stumach er ?
Ira R. Tannebaum





Frank R. Walc ha k
Charles E. Web ber . jr.
Rob ert M. Weinberg
Malcolm S. Weiss '








David J . Addi s
Richa rd L. Allm an
In memo')' of Paul R. Bosanac '68
Jo hn B. And ers on
Peter M. Anson '
Robert L. Arku s
LOllis B. Balizet
Alan L. Baron '
Sta nley Benzel '
Sta nley N. Brand '
Alan S. Bricklin
In memory o f Gonzalo E. Aponte 'S
Elizabeth S. Bussard'
John R. Bussard'
Charles T. Cline . Jr .




Joh n T. DelGiorno'
Robert G. Diaku rr'
Edwar d Drasm?
Freder ick J . Duden hoefer -
Kathleen C. Duden hoef er '
Martin ]. Durkin
Edwa rd F. Dziob
Robert W . Egdell
Howard I. Finkl e)
Wa lter J . Finnegan '
Jo hn F. Frantz II
S. Robert Freedman'
Wa lter J . Gadkowski'
Philip H. Geeu cr '
Peter A. Gehr et '
Alexan de r C. Gellman '
Micha el J . Gin ieczki'
Salvatore P. Girardo '
Leon ard M. Glassma n'
In memo ')' of Philip]. Hod es (Facul
Mich ael R. Go ldin
Richar d C. G ross '
Rich ard F. Gru nt
H. Roger Hansen!
Ja mes D. Heckman
William ]. Heirn?
David F. Henderson
Richard A. ln sel?
Tho mas M. Kain III
Jon ath an S. Kaplan '
David]. Kat z
M. Dean Kinsey'
Rob ert A. Lusti g'
In memo ry o f Barry C. Gro ss '69
Ge rald A. Man dell '
Alan R. Maur er
Rob ert D. Mer ingolo
Meredit h K. L. Pan g '
In memory of Peter R. Bonafide '69
Vince nt T. Rand azz o
Earl W . Robinso n
Alan Sch ein '
In mem ory of Peter R. Bonafide '69
John C. Schiro '
John C. Schiro '
Benj amin P. Seltze r
Ann O . Sh igeo ka
Jay S. Skyler
Barry S. Smith
Wtll tam j .Snape.jr.
Dr. &: Mrs.Norm an F. Sok oloffl
Dr. &: Mrs. Wils on W. Stro ng . j r.!
Kenneth G. Terkelsen !
Donald N. Tom asell o '
And rew B. Walker
Linda L. We inbe rg
Paul M. Weinberg
Kenneth L. Wibl e
J ohn C. W trth . j r.?
Jesse H. Wr igh t III
Edward B. Yelli g
4 0 I E F F ER SON M ed i c al C olle ge Alumn i Bullet in Se p tem be r 19 9 7
At the 2Sth Reunion in June: Robert E. Rinaldi 7 2. Joan Hallman Shapiro 72.
David Rubinstein . and Mrs. Rinaldi
Dr. & Mrs. Lou is C. Blau m.jr.'
James P. Blore.j r.!
Ch risto phe r L. Brow n '
Mary F. Buec hler
Ant ho ny j. Ca labrese"
Anthon y j. Calabrese '
How ard j. Caplan
john N. Ca rson 1lI
Har ry S. Cooper
Paul M. Dain er
Ann a Mari e M. D'Ami co '
Phili p J . DiGiacomo .J r.
Rich ard M. Donner
Rodney D. Dorand "
Rod ney D. Dorand
Alexa nder E. Ehr lich '
Rich ard C. Fiorelli
Marsha j. Fishba ne
Paul A. Fitzgerald
San ford Fit zig '
Mart inJ . Fliegcl man
Ste phe n r . Flyn n
Alan S. Fried man'
Jam es L. Gardner I I'
Richar d F. Garnet. Jr.
Gregory P. Gauvin '
Bruce L. Gewertz!
Mich ael r . Go lden
J am es T. lIay
Cra ig T. Hayrm an ek '
Ph ilip C. Hoffm an '
Irw in j. Hollander '
Joseph r . Horst man n
Rosem ary A. Hor stma nn
David P. Hughes




O. Dhoh anand Kowl essar
(Fac ulty)
MarkJoseph s
Alex B.j uhasz '
Ron ald L. Kab ler '
Art hur A. Kunkle
Norman W . Lindenmuth'
Cha rles j. Locke'
Warren F. MacDonald , J r.
Jam es W . Mah on ey"
Ja mes W . Mah on ey'
Ca rey M. Mard er
Rosali e K. Marin ar i
j effrey A. Matt es
Rich ard R. P. McC urdy'
Robert D. McKay'
Jo hnj. Miller . j r.
Steve n H. Moss '
Sand ra s. Mossbrook!
Glenn C. Nyc '
Howard T . Pfupajen a
Loui s D. Pietragallo
Jam es W . Red ka'
Ja mes W . Red ka!




Lawrence R. Schille r
Barton L. Sch neye r
C. Richard Seiler
J oan H. Sha piro'
In mem ory of
Ma rc Shapiro '72
Robert A. Shiroffl
Bar ry P. Ske ist !
Theodore R. Sunder
Thadde us R. Szydlowski
William j. Th om as,J r.'
Dr. Haytmanek
'72
Cm ig T. /Iay'mallel,
Glmn C. Nyc
Class AgcII"
77 Gifls-S2I ,59 5.00
4 1A PercellI ParticipaliOlI
Steve n A. Ager
Paul A. And ru lon is
Gary W . Berger
A. james Behrend
Barry H. Pen chansky
In memory of
Go nzalo E. Aponte '52 and
Bruce A. Forrest '7 1
Mark A. Posn er
In mem ory o f
Bruce A. Forrest '7 1
Theod or e G. Probst '
Th eod or e G. Probst
W . Mich ael Pryor '
J effrey S. Rakoff
Howard s. Robi n'
Edw ard B. Rub y'
Edward B. Rub y
In hon or o f by mother ,
Mrs. Victo r M. Ruby
G rego ry j. Salko !
Stua rt A. Sche rr '
Richard P. Schwimme r
Dr. & Mrs. J oseph L. Seltze r '
Margaret A. Shepp
Art hur K. Smith '
j. Sta nley Smit h, Jr.'
j. Stan ley Smi th, J r.'
Dani el G. o rnme r-
Floyd F. Spec hler
Micha el E. Sta rre ls!
Julie E. Kelt er Tim ins?
In mem ory of
Eug en e L. Timins '69
Art hur S. Tischler
Timothy E. Urbans ki'
Mark B. Vize r
J effrey C. Weiss '
Norman E. Wil son '
Geo rge S. W ineburgh
Na ncy Linsey Won g
Mr. & Mrs. Lawre nce E. Forrest '
In mem ory o f
Bru ce A. Forres t '7 1 &
Mr. & Mrs. Lawr en ce Forrest
Dr. Nye
A no nymous!
In hon or of
Wade H. Berrettini '77
Warren Appleman '
Alvan W . Atkinson '
Ch risto phe r K. Balkany!
Marc P. Banner
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hod es (Fac ulty )
james E. Barone'
Alexa nder T. Baskou s
J ohn A. Bells!
Dona ld A. Bergman '
Mich ael j. Bleck er
Gregory P. Borkow sk i
Th omas R. Borthwick '
In mem ory of h is father ,
Malcolm ]. Borthwick '33
Arthur E. Brown '
Gertrude B. Bru nd age
Tho mas M. Bryan '
Gary K. Buffington'
Gary K. Buffing ton
Dani el j. Callahan
Peter M. Ca rave llo '
Terren ce S. Ca rde n, J r.
Floyd Casaday 1lI
Delvyn C. Case , Jr.
Robert E. Chandlee
Lawr en ce J . Chase
Co ra L. E. Christian
Harry R. Crame r, jr.'
Ca ro lyn S. Crawford
David M. Dan off
Rob ert Davidson
Geo rge W . Dennish 1lI
T. J effrey Dmochowsk i!
Ca ro l A. Dol inskas?
Brian Donnell y'
Jam es R. Doo ley
Mary Lou Evitts
Edwin P. Ewtng. j r. !
In mem o ry o f
W illiam P. Cog hlan '47
Robert B. Falk , Jr.
Henry M. Feder. jr.
Will iam F. Fell ,Jr. '
j ohn B. Ferguson 1lI
Paul M. Fernhoff?
Bruce M. Fishban e





Art hur H. Glaser '
Ron ald D. Grossman
Ja ck M. Guralnik
William C. Hamilton '
Ronald H. Hi rok awa '
David W . J on es
J erome W.jordan '
Gerald M. Klein
Cynt hia L. Lehr-j anus
Wilma C. Light
Cl iffo rd W . Lynd ,Jr. '
Micha el C. Marguli es
Francis X. McBrearty, Jr. '
J ames G. McBrid e '
In me mory of
Gonzalo E. Aponte '52
j ohn F. Motl ey
Th om as F. Mullins I II
j am es P. oo ne
In mem ory of
Robert ] , Mandie (Facu lty)
Susan M. Pacheco
Jam es E. HamriC
Terrenre S. Cardm, J r.
Clas s Agm "
89 Gifls-S48,237.70
50.0 Percml Pa rt icipa lion
Rich ard W . Altreuter '
'71
arah S. Lon g'
Seth A. Malin '
Paul C. Ma rsh all
John T . Martsolf
Roger s D. Mclane
Larry S. Myers '
Rich ard L. Ne miro ff-
James N. Nu tt II I'
Ron ald j. Palmieri
David R. Pashman
W ill iam j. Peters
Peter D. Pizzutillo
C ha rles E. Q uag lieri'
DavidJ. Rand ell '
J ohn Reich el 111'
Allen C. Richmond '
Milt on Rossman
Mari e V. O livie ri Russell '
Cha rles R. Schleifer
Judilh P. Schwa rtz
Paul M. Selinko ff!
Park er M. Seymour'
Rose Kenny Slizews ki
Aris M. Sopho cles. J r.
Rich ard G. Sowde n
J. Webster Stayman 11 1'
Ste phe n A. Szaw lewicz '
Roger L. Terry"
Roger L. Ter ry '
Ne il O . Tho mpso n '
Martin A. Tobey'
Cha rles O . Tomlinson '
Ca lvin L. Weisb erger
John V. Whitbeck '
Step hen M. Woodruff!
Gi fts received Jul y I , 1996 th rough June 27 , 1997
+ Deceased
• Class to tal inclu des gi fts mad e by widow s
, President's C lub (5 1,000 or above)
z Samuel D. Gross Associates (5500 to 5999)
, McClellan Merit Socie ty ($250 to 5499)





+1 .7 Percell t Pa r1ici"ariorl
Edward J . Bary lak
Barb ara B. Berniker
David Biddl e '
Ron ald I. Blum
Edwa rd B. Bower
J ohn W . Breckenridge
Jam es B. Carty. jr.
Leon ard J . Ce ru llo '
Richa rd H. Cha rney
Robert F. Cha tfield-Tay lor
Joseph A. Co mforr. j r.!
Rich ard D. Davenport '
Allen B. Davis
Paul H. Dou glass'
James H. Dovnarsky'
Mich ael D. Ellis '
Richa rd M. Feldman '
J oseph s. Fisher'
Jam es W . Fox IV'
Allan P. Freedma n'
Stephe n C. Glass be rg
Lau rence Go lds tei n
Rich ard H. Goodwin. j r.
Alan J . Green
Frederick E. Ham pf,Jr.'
Will iam W . Ju dson
Robert C. Kane '
Paul D. Kautz
Th om as R. Kay'
Mari lyn S. P. Kershner
Steve n A. Klein '
J ohn A. Klin e!"
W . Clark Lambert
Harvey B. Lefton'
David I. Lintz '
Theodore C. M. Lo?
Norman G. Loberant
In mem ory of
Ch ris to phe r Rose '70
4 1 JE F F ER SON M e d i c a l C oll e g e A lu m ni Bul l et in S ep t em b e r 19 9 7
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ANNUAL
Ka thryn L. Hall
Geo ffrey G. Hallock
Wesle y R. Harden , III
Ann e P. Hen ch '
J ohn E. HOCUll, J r. '
Steven L. Horowitz'
Samuel C. Hughes
Law rence M. Hu rvitz '
Richard S. ja ckson .jr.!
J ames 1\1.Jon es II '
J onathan L. Kales'
J onathan Kay'
Maril yn C. Kay'
W illiam j. Kite i'
Karen F. Kuhns'
Ellis R. Levin '
H. David Lipsitz!
Susa n M. Lusco mbe
Ge ra ld II. Martin"
John M. McGow an '
Cheryl L. Mcjunkin'
Genoj. Merli
William M. Mirend a ,Jr.
Stephen C. Mory>
Craig L. Mucnerties
Alexander R. Pedicin o
L. Dou glas Pepper '
Michael D. Peril st ein -
Paul A. Piccini"
Pau l A. Piccini !
Paul R. Pirigyi'
Laur en ce R. Plum b
J ohn D. Rauth
J ohn P. Rogers '
W ill iam F. Rosner
Arthur C. 51.Andre
Jerry Salko wc !
Robert T. Saralo ff
orbcrt D. Sc harff'
Jere F. Seelaus
W ill iam A. Spo hn '
Thomas H. Sprague '
Micha el P. Stewa rt
Bruce j. Stratt
Dr. & Mrs . Kenni th Th ompson '





30 .2 Perc enr Panici,'atioll
Wi lliam A. Aurin !
Howa rd F. Berlin
Alan H. Bierlei n
Robert C. Ca in'
Davi d L. Clinto n
Mar k L. Demb en
J ohn H. Doher ty.jr.
Mitchell L. Factor'
Barba ra Gibson
J oseph Basil Gi letto
Steve n j. Glinka '
Paul E. Go ldberg '
Herbert E. Gray 11 1'"
John E. Gnggs. j r.!
Raym on d W . Merrel l'
Allen E. Meyer'
Willi am A. Meyer ,Jr.'
Willi am I. Miller
Anthon y D. Molinaro ,Jr.
Guy M. Narde lla , J r.
Steve n R. Peikin
Vince nt A. Pell egrini'
Mich ael L. Podolsk y'
Alan K. Rob er ts '
J oel C. Rosen feld
Kenn eth L. Savage
J ay S. Sch infe ld
Ira Schwa rtz
Gary L. Sh uga r
Bruce G. Silver
L. Pet er So ra ruf IV
George E. Thorpe
Dr. & Mrs. Rich ard C. Tomi ch ck!
Bruce B. Van cu-
Richard W allace
Rob ert j. Wasni ck !
Steven M. W en ner '
Dennis Young
Sleven M. Zarno re-
Se p te m ber 19 9 7
Barbara F. Atk inson
Bru ce C. Berg er '
J osep h R. Berger
Albe rt L. Blum berg'
Louis T. Broad '
Louis T. Broad
In mem o ry of
O. Dh oh anand Kowl essar
(Facu lty)
j ohn j. Bro oks , Jr.
John H. Brown'
Tom E. Ca mpbe ll'
David G . Clark
Steve n E. Deck er
W illiam A. DiCu ccio II '
Bru ce A. Ellswe ig
Allen B. Fils tein
W illia m j. Gi bbon s
Victoria A. Gi llis'
Stephe n j. Go rdin
In memory of
William F. Kellow (Facu lty)
Mitch ell M. Gre enspan'
Mari etta F. Gru nd leh ne r!
Elizabe th T. Habe cker
Robert E. Hobbs
H. Mathilda Hor st
Howard G. Hu ghes '
Rich ard L. Jaffe'
Barbara Figgs J affee
R. Brook eJeffrey,Jr.
Bertram D. Kap lan
James A. Kenning'
J effr ey K. Kohn '
Frank T . Kucer?
J oseph A. Kuchl er'
Mich ael A. Kutch er'
Mich ael C. Leo
Ste phe n B. Licht en st ein '
Co nra d Lmd es-
J ohn P. Lubi ck y'
Georgeua D. Lup oid
Thomas j. Matulew ski !
Cha rles W . Maxin'
Cha rles W . Maxin '
Bruce P. Meinhard t
GIVING
'74
Bncce G. S ilver
Class Age,,'
66 Gifts-S26 .785.00
34.7 Pe ....r enr Participation
j oseph S. Agn ello .jr.!
Alice A. Ang elo '
The Class of 7 2 at their 25th Reunion
Euge n ia M. Mill er '
Lauren ce J . Miller
J oseph P. Mullen liP
In mem ory o f Dean Mar ie
Banes '73 and Pau l Sme y '73
Mark S. Pascal'
Rich ard I. Perzley
Lynne E. Port er '
In mem ory o f Dean Mari e
Banes '73 and Paul Smey '73
Leslie S. Rob inson '
Marc S. Rosen sh ein !
Joseph W . Sassa ni'
Mich aelj. Sch me rin!
In mem ory o f Paul Smey '7 '
Daniel j. Schwa nz
David S. Schwa rtz'
Daniel M. Sco tti-
In mem ory of
Philip ] . Hod es (Facu lty)
Euge ne M. Shaffer '
David Sho re
J ohn T. Smallwood '
Ste phan ie E. Snead- Poellnitz!
Edwa rd A. So low'
In mem ory of
Paul Smey '73
Rich ard M. Sostowski ?
Grego ry C. Star ks '
Alan L. Stern '
Stanford N. Sullurn '
Frank M. Ta ylor lIP"
J oseph R. Thomas,Jr. '
J ames E. Tib on e
Arn old F. Tr aupman '
Emi lian j. L. W asserman






46 .0 Percent Panicipation
Rodn ey A. Appe ll'
In mem ory of
Paul Smey '73
Erick J . Bergquis t '
Paul A. Bialas'
Alan N. Binni ck -
John J . Blanch
In mem ory of
Dean Mar ie Banes '73
Bruce S. Bleiman
In mem ory of Paul Smey '73
Eric W. Blomain '
Eric W . Blomain '
Frank A. Borgia'
In me mory of Dean Mar ie
Banes '73 a nd Paul SmC)'. '73
Earl H. Brow n
Mich ael H. Bryant
Steven A. Bu rger'
Paul Casa do nte
Paul F. Ce rza-
Richa rd S. Chalfant '
Thomas M. Clemens'
Micha el M. Co he n
Anthon y M. Co latre lla!
Arth ur W . Colbourn '
Leland D. Croppe r
Jeffrey J . Dekret !
Ross F. DiMarco ,Jr. '
Rob ert N. Durn in
Gary R. Fleish er
Joseph F. Fraze r
Gary Ge rstei n '
Dr . & Mrs. Rob ert P. Good '
Myrtl e E. Goo re !
Rich ard S. Gor do n'
Richard S. Gordon '
Rob en A. Gordon '
Fredric R. Go ttlieb
In mem ory of Paul Smey '73
Mich ael H. Gree n hawt-
Pet er R. Huli ck '
Steven R. Isaacson
Ivan H. Jacobs'
Bru ce E. J arr ell '
J oanna R. J ohnson
Roberta C. Kahn
Ant on P. Kernps!
In mem ory of Paul Smey '73
Priscilla j. Kistler '
Brad ley H. Koizu mi'
C. Willia m Korb o nits!
Joseph A. Kuhn '
Rob ert G. Lahita!
Th om as R. Layton
Dean j. Leis
In mem ory of
Dean Marie Ban es '73
Ellio ll G. Leisawitz
Gary j. Levin
Cla rles L. Liggen , J r.
Joseph F. Mambu
Paul D. Man gani ell o
Roosevelt McCorv ey
Mich ael B. Meyers '
W illiamj. Th om as,Jr.
J ohn R. Ty ler
Stephe n A. Volk
Jam es R. Wall '
William M. Wixted '
Timoth y C. Wo lfgan g
Gifts received July I, 1996 through June 27,1997
+Deceased
• Class total inclu des gifts made by widows
, President's Club ($1.000 or above )
z Samuel D. Gross Associa tes ($500 to $999 )
, McClellan Merit Society ($250 to $499)
, Gift th rough AMA·ERF
Paul M. Wa ll









6 / Gifrs-S /9 ,650.00
29 .0 Pcrcrn t Pa rt icipation
Raymond L. Baraldi , J r.
David S. Batt
Jonathan Belmont
Gary B. Bern ett
Carol F. Boerne r'
Robert E. Bonn er '
David C. Brock '
Mart in D. Broff1
Charles N. Burns . Tr.
Richard C. Cherkis
Richard M. DeAndin o
Vincent F. Deeney
Herbert A. Ecker . j r."
Stewart G. Eidelso n




Arthur j. Goldman '















Kathl een A. Kucer!
Stua rt F. Kushn er
Robert W. Larnpar tcr!
lvor F. Lewis
John S. Liggeu .jr.t
John S. Liggett, J r.
Paul R. Long'
Peter K. Marsh '
Dr. &: Mrs. Robert G.
McCairns. J r. '





Robert ] . McCunney
Robert I. Michael son
Manuel R. Morma n'




Ted M. Parr is
Richard j. Pierot ti
John E. Plasti no!
I. Stanley Port er '
Jo hn O. Pund erson.jr.!
Kent A. Sallee
Jeffrey j. Sands '
Nancy S. Satur
Melissa R. Spevak '
John W. Tho mpso n
Joh annes D. Welt in
ad ine P. Wenn er '
Sno E. Whi te
Dean L. Win slow






75 GiflS- S3 / ,492.97
3 7. / Percent Participation
Jeffrey S. Adam'
Wynn W. Adam'
Leonard j. Adelso n




Tho mas C. Benfield '




R. Anth on y Carabasi 111 '
Kent V. Carey'
George E. Con nerton-
Mark W. Coope r'
In memory of
Philip J. Hodes (Faculty)
Richard A. Craig





Ron ald M. Fairman '
Victor A. Ferraris!
John A. Ferriss
Richard A. Flanagan .jr.!
Richa rd M. Fornadel
Ronald A. Fron duti
Willia m B. Funk '
Jay Ginsberg
Jan S. Glowac ki'





Gregory A. Hoffman '
Gary R. Hopen
Albert D. j anerich !
Frank A. Klinger '
Jeffrey M. Korner'
In memory of
Abraham E. Rakoff '37 &:
Doris Rakoff Sailer
Willi am j. Krywicki
Sherri j. Laubach'
RobertJ. Lawlor '
Eugene A. Lechma nick
Samuel M. Lesko'
Sr. Ann M. McCloskey
William B. McNamee,J r.
G. Geoffrey Miller
Robert ]. Miller
Jeffr ey F. Minteer'
Thomas j. Morrow
Anthon y F. Naples'
David C. Nickeso n
Mary E. O'Co nnor
Herbert Pat rick '
Jay A. Peacock
John W. Peters'
John E. Piall 111'
Don ald E. Playfoot
Edwardj. Read . jr."
Kevin G. Robinson '
David M. Rodgers'
Alan D. Roumm
Caro lyn D. Runowicz"
Carolyn D. Runowicz!








Richard A. Woli tz
Virginia C. Wood










Gerald L. Andriole, J r.
Charles B. Austin , Jr. '
Charles B. Austin ,J r.'
Andrew j. Baron,J r.'
Robert L. Benz'
Robert B. Berger '
David A. Bril lman!
David A. Brillm an
In memory of
Nancy H. Sher man '78
Richard S. Buza
Christine A. Byrnes
Har ry L. Chaikin
+James H. Corwin 111
In memory of by his fath er ,
James H. Corwin II '56
Johnson G. Coyle
John son G. Coyle
In memory of




John C. Deth off








Patri cia G. Fitzpa trick
Charles K. Fou lsham II












Cary D. Gu tbezahl'
Bruce C. Hall
Mar ilyn M. Hart '
Mar ilyn M. Hart
In memory of




Go nzalo E. Apo nte '52
Thomas A. Hutch inson'
Glenn A. Hyatt '
Glen n A. Hyatt
In memory of
Nancy H. Sher man '78
Eric W.Jahn ke'
Thomas K. Jon es






Lawrence M. Kuklin ski '
Lawrence M. Kuklin sk i'
tn memory of





Robert M. Lintz '
Curtis R. Liu?
Caro l A. Love'
Jan ice Lupu
Francis A. Marro!
Richar d A. Mart in'
Joseph G. Matth ews II
Stephen A. Mayer
Francis M. Metkus
Loren a Bonanni Metkus'
Tho mas S. Metkus!
Eric J. Michael
Paul W. Monti gney
James T. Mum y
In memory of his father ,
Harry M. Muffly '53
Bruce E. Nayowith'
Brent R. Noyes'
Raymond T. Pekala '
Clifford H. Pembert on
Robert H. Peters III'
Patricia Harpe r Petrozza?
Patricia Harper Pctrozza
In memory of
ancy H. Sherman '78
Paul E. Pilgram'
Paul E. Pilgram
Almerindo G. Poriofolio. j r.!
Ann E. Reilly'
Albert A. Rizzo
Wa rren L. Robin son . Jr .'
Wa rren L. Robinson .jr.!










David W. Srepansk y
Charles D. Stut zman !
Jill M. Sumfest
R. Blair Summersgil l'
Marc Ivan Surkin





John D. Wofford ,Jr.
Douglas B. Yingling'
Frank ] . Yohe'
'79
Ala n If. Golc/berg
Class Agent
69 Gif rs-S3 / ,5 10.00 *
33.2 Pcrcrn t Participation
Victor K. Au








Jeffrey c. Brando n
Lawrence H. Brent !
Kenn eth M. Cerra'






Christine E. S. Dotterer
Philip J . Dzwon czyk
Paul S. Ellis'
A. Storm L. Elston '





Allen ] . Gilson
Robert P. Glick '
Alan H. Goldberg'
Richard H. Greenberg
Stephen S. Grubb s
Jeffrey R. Haag
Harry A. Hamb urger'
43 I E F F ER SO N M ed i c al C olle g e Al umn i B u llet in Se p te m b e r 19 9 7
ANNUA L GI V I N G
Cres to n C. Herold ,Jr.
Glen n D. Horo witz'
Dale E. Johns ton '
Steven Kazen off
William T. Kessei ring , J r.
Ja mes B. Lam '
J am es B. Lam '
-Mark A. Lebovitz
In mem ory of by wid ow
Steven Levenberg '
In mem o ry of
Harold L. Israel '34
Jan et B. Leventhal
Tho mas ] . Mar sh all ,J r. '
Mich ael J . McGlau ghlin
Patricia M. McGuire
Steven L. Mendelsohn'
William H. Messer schmidt '
Dou glas W . Mich ael'
William S. Mill er
Brian E. O'Byrne '
Mich ael D. Ove rbec k
Th om as P. Phiamb olis!
Kathleen K. Q ua d ro
Rob ert T . Reichman I
Mari e E. Robb
J esse W . 51. Clair
Martin E. SCOll
Barbara Pilin er Seize n
Law re nce A. Shaffer
Ira R. Sha rp
Mit ch ell F. Shmokle r
Dr. &: Mrs. Mich ael H. Snedde n I
Mar k H. Snyder'
Joseph R. Spiegel'
Carol A. Tavani
J am es W. Vick '
Th om as M. William s'
Sand ra Willingm yre
John M. Yindra
D. Kim Zaiser






Cha rles E. Ab rahamse n
Na ncy M. Abraha ms en
Rob ert E. Allen '
Mark E. Ande rso n
Raym ond C. Andries
J am es D. Balshi'
Ste phe n T. Bell
Gary A. Beste
Th om as K. Bills '
J ohn J. Bonner'
Kevin M. Boyle!
Bed for d F. Boylst on '
Law re nce P. Bressler '
Arthur H. Brow ns tein
ManinJ . Ca rne y'
Manin J . Ca rne y
Mark D. Chilton '
Mark D. Chilton'
Pat ricia E. Clancy
J effr ey B. Coh n
Th om as R. Corley '
Jon athan M. Cox
Don ald P. DeLor en zo ,J r.
Mar gar et M. Flanagan DeLoren zo
David L. Dicken sh eets
Gary Dukart !
William F. Dunn '
Cha rles ] . Dunton '
Ronald N. Eistcr'
Rob er t M. Epsten.jr.?
Mar tin K. Fail or
Jeffrey S. Fong
John A. Fri edline
Barbar a G. Fri eman '
Stephe n A. Ge ra ci
Lewi s M. Gill, J r.
Thurman Gilles py III
Th omas A. Grabiak
Alan D. G ra ham'
J ean L. Gre m
Th omas D. Griffin'
Beverl y L. Hersh ey'
James T. Hopkins'
Edward J. Ja hnke'
Rae A. j oselson
Nee raj K. Kanwal
Susa n G. Kap lan '
Pau l A. Kearney,Jr. '
Rob ert S. Kiefner
Ge rard F. Klinzing
Jerome L. Korin chak>
Mich ael L. Krall
Mark ] . Krawitz'
C harles J. Lamb '
Th omas P. Lehman
An gela E. Lin
William N. Loeli ger
Drs . J ane M. &:Stephen L.
Lon gacr e'
Anne C. Mack
Eric ] . Margo lis
Rob er t ] . Mar o .jr.!
H. Fr ed erick Martin III'
J an e McCall
Pau l J. McCr ead y
William E. Mcl. ern or e!
J ohn E. McM ani gle '
Arthur W . Mell en IV'
M. Diana Metz ger
Fr ed eri ck E. Mill ard
Daniel B. Mingle
Mich ael A. Murphy
David B. Nage l'
Mark C. Norris
Raym ond F. Nu ngesser
WilliamJ. Polachcck.jr.!
Bernard C. Proy, J r.
David M. Robinson II
Ca the rine T. Rommel '
J am es P. Rupp
Michael P. Savage '
Arthur H. Shedde n '
Rob ert J. Sny de r '
J am es H. Spigel'
J am es F. Squa d rito , Jr.'
Dr. &: Mrs. Paul E. Stande r'
J ohn R. Staryns ki'
Randy R. West gat e
Carol A. Wheeler
J ohn E. Widger '
'81
John D , Angstadt
Class Agen,
69 Gifl s- S21.934 .57
3 1.2 Percent Parti cipation
Jonathan D. Adams'
J ohn D. Ang st adt
J am es B. Billys '
Cha rles L. Bryner. Tr.
Kenneth A. Buckwalter '
Arnold J . Crame r
Victor A. Cros by II
Dr. &: Mrs. Fra nci s P. Day'
Th omas S. DeGroar'
Rud olph T. DePe rsia . Tr.!
Donald A. Dile nn o




Rober t K. Finley III
Don n S. Fishbein
E. Kenneth Fr aser '
Steven P. Fr ei
Randall M. Fulchiero
Step he n P. Gadoms ki'
Anthony A. Gaspari
Dian e R. Gill um'
Philip Gilman
Step he n R. ceu-
Stephen R. Go ll'
E. She lly Hah n
J effrey D. Harn er
Bru ce Han '
David G. Hershberger
J am ie L. Hoffma n-Rosenfeld
Mark J. Ingerm an
Raym ond M. Ishman
James D. Kolk er
Gordon M. Langston '
Sam uel S. Lau cks II
Jodi Kirschbaum Laxer
David M. Mannino III
Fred ric J. Matlin '
Mary Jane McC lements
Matt hew C. Miller
Francis P. Mohan
Dennis T. Montei ro '
Kath ryn E. Mor ris '
Pau l M. Newe ll
Michael P. O 'Leary
Vict or G . Onufrey'
Michael H. Ritt enber g
F. Michael Rommel'
Anne L. Rosenberg '
Ch ris to phe r J. Rosk o
Richard M. Rybarczyk '
Eli R. Sa leeby '
In m em ory of hi s fath er,
Eli R. Sa leeby '22
Pau l C. Schroy III
John C. Sieg le,Jr'
David C. Slag le'
Gr egory D. Slick '
Stephe n Sorokani ch.jr.?
Les lie S. Squ ires
Craig L. Stabler '
Mark A. Staffaroni
Barbar a M. Swa n'
In honor of
Dr. '49 &: Mr s. Reyer O. Swan
David M. Swan'
In hon or of
Dr. '49 &: Mrs. Reyer O . Swan
Felix K. Tam'
Warren J. Ventrigl ia '
J. Patrick W elch
Geo rge A. Win ch .j r.!
In memory of
Gonzalo E. Aponte '52
Rob er t L. Win
Maureen L. Yelovi ch -






32 ,9 Percent Parti cipation
Vincent T. Arm enli
Micha el G. Avedi ssian
Evan K. Bash
Rob ert J. Biester ?
Rob ert H. Bor et sk y
Rus sell S. Brei sh '
Richard D. Bru ehlman
Mari e E. Bush
Kim L. Ca rpen te r
Fr anklinJ . Ch in n . j r.>
Timot hy P. Clare
Bru ce S. Co h ick
Allan H. Cu m m ings
Walt er W . Dearolf liP
Ne il L. DeNu nzi o '
Stanley T. Dephan
Alben DiGerolam o
David B. Edwa rds
Dirk M. Elsto n
Michael J. Es tne r
David S. Estoc k
J. Robert Evans
Larry M. Ge rs ten
Stan ford D. Gitt len '
Robert M. Go rsen!
Claud ia l. Groves
Mich ael F. Hagert y-
Howard N. Kivell '
Rich ard C. Kovach
Charles B. Kresp an
Peter D. Landin'
O . SCOll Lauter
J ohn F. Lawli s III
Ilene B. Lefk owitz-Boudreau x
Edwa rd Lubat
R. Bru ce Lut z III
J ohn C. Lyst ash t
A. Radford MacFarl an e
David P. Maguire '
Ralph J am es Marino '
Th om as E. McGuire
Cy nt hia McMuny
Kevin P. McNamara
Rob ert M. McNamara
J ohn S. Monk,J r. '
Judd W. Mou l'
Rich ard A. Nesbitt!
Leon ard A. Nito ws ki
And rew J. Norto n
Rich ard F. Pacropis!
F. No el Par ent liP
Pauline K. Park '
In mem ory o f
Stan ley H. Park
Pauline K. Park
In mem ory o f
O . Dh od anand Kowl essar
(Facu lty )
William D. Pater son '
Chris to phe r M. Pezzi
William P. Plat ko, J r.
S. Mit ch ell Rivit z '
J ay A. Robin son
Ge or ge R. Roh rer, J r.
Randa ll W . Ryan '
Mad alyn Schaefgen
Rob ert F. Schi owitz
Robe rt B. Sch lesinger
Craig II. Sherma n
Alben M. Signor ella
Gregory T. Smith '
Ira S. So lomon
Lloyd L. Truj illo '
Brian M. Uniacke
Ann S. Vory s
Joseph P. Walls
Mark F. Yaro s
Mark R. Zolnick
Mark L. Zwange r
'83
) 01", G. Bertolin o
Class Agcnt
63 Gif ls-SI7.380.00
30 .7 Percent Par t icipa tion
Thoma s L. Ashcom
Peter R. Berget hon !
John G. Ber to lin o
Ellen K. Blair
Mary F. Boyle
Richard P. Buya los,Jr.
Tho mas Ca rne vale'
Fred Ca rro ll
Deb bie Rene Caner
Ma rk E. Chas teney '
Geo rge T. Chen
Dean A. C hristian
Barry S. Clemson '
J oel R. Cohe n
Todd L. Dem my
J oseph J. Drabi ck
W illiam J. Durkan
Steven A. Edmundowi cz
Mich ael L. Fett ero lf
Ric hard B. Freeman
Harlen W . Gessner
David A. Goodman '
Bru ce J . Gould '
EugeneJ. Ham mell . j r.!
Sau l H. Hel fing
J. Clair Hess '
Suzann e Holdcraft
S. Paul Kajen cki
Rob ert E. Kearney'
J effrey A. Keenan
Frank ] . Kessler ,Jr.
Evan B. Krisch
Glen n A. Mackin
Glen n S. Mad ar a
Richard G . Manning
Sam uel H. Markind!
Fer d inand E. Massa ri
Gregory J. Mazan ek '
Elc ind a L. McCrone'
Tho mas D. Meade'
Wa yne Miller
Leonardo S. Nasca, J r. '
An n B. Olewnik !
Rich ard K. Osc nbach
Stephen E. Pascucci'
Edward M. Podgorski, J r'
Joel F. Rach!
Wayn e K. Ross'
Mar k l. Rubinstein
John J. Ruffini
Deb ra Boyer Sager
And rew B. Sattel
44 I E F F ER S O N M ed i c al C o l l e g e A l u m n i Bu l l et in Septe m be r 19 9 7
Gifts received July I, 1996 throug h June 27 , 1997
+ Deceased
• Class total incl udes gif ts made by widows
I President's Club ($ 1,000 or above)
, Sam ue l D. Gross Associa tes ($500 to $999)
, McClellan Merit Socie ty ($250 to $499)
• Gi ft th rou gh AMA-ERF
The Class of '87 at their 10lh Reunion
Lynd a Sch neide r
Dennis M. Shee he
Hen ry F. Smit h, J r.
Tho mas j. Spinuzza ?
Timothy P. W alsh
Steven J . Weiss
Andrew Wi llet'
Dona ld J . Zeller
Leonard l. Zo n




88 GiJts-SI6, 155 .00
42.1 Perrenr Participation
Vince nt L. Angelo ni
Brock K. Bakewe ll '
Mich ael H. Basista
Richa rd A. Beers
Bruc e 1. Blatt
Thomas L. Carter, Jr.
Gerald T. Ce lesti ne
J oseph W . Chow
Fra ncis R. Co langelo '
Daniel j. Co le
Frederick j. Coo k
James A. Coo k
Susa n L. Coo ley
Joh n F. Cox
j. Ch ris to phe r Dani el
Jam es P. Daubert
Robe rtL. Davoli
Angela M. DeAnt oni o
Francis X. DeCandis '
Joseph M. Della Cro ce
Ga il Reedman DeMari a
Peter A. DeMaria , J r.
Basil Dolphin '
atha n B. Duer
Paul M. Eberts II
Terry L. Edwards
And rew j. Esco ll
Rich ard C. Eva ns
And rew J . Glic k
Gregory R. Go rdo n
J on athan L. Grindlinge r
Kath lee n S. Guarn ieri
Gregory Halenda
Kevin R. Ha rdy
Mich ael Henrickson
David W . Hill
Ca rrie A. Hufnal-Miller !
Dou glas T . Hutchinson !
Steve n A. Katz
J am es K. Kavan agh
Louis A. Kazal , Jr.
J oh n j. Kelly IIII
Newton E. Kendig II
J onathan D. Kushner
Vince nt l. MacAndrew ,Jr. '
Rob ert A. Mart in
Mary C. Martini
J oel N. Maslow
Mich ael j. McGee
Da niel G. Mcgivern
Robert W . Meikle
Ra ndo lp h j. Miller '
Th om as A. Moor e II'
Robert A. Moyer
Hoa T . Nguye npho
J ohn C. Oberho ltze r'
Martin E. O rlic k
Francis A. Palermo
Debo rah Panit ch !
J ohn C. Pedrou y
Eric D. Phill ips'
Ald o J. Pro sp er i'
Steven H. Rappap ort
John W . Rhee
David A. Rivas
Cy n thia Rogalski '
Micha el S. Rosenblatt
Benj amin A. Rosenblum
Robert A. Ruffini
Michael 1. Schoe n
Karl G. Schwa be '
J oel S. Silve r
J am es W . Slac k
Randall E. Slima k
In mem ory of his father -in -law
Arm ando F. Gora cci (Facult y)
Edward R. Sn ipes
Lin co ln M. Snyde r'
Lauric E. Markowitz Spenc e
Jo hn W . Spur loc k
Guy M. Sto lman-
Mary F. Sto ne r
Randle H. Sto rm
Margaret M. Stroz
Janet H. Tabas
Rich ard W . To bin . j r.!
Rich ard L. Uh l
Robert D. Wall ace'
David R. W enzel'
Irwin H. W olfert
Kenneth S. Yon emura
Marij o A. Zelinka





24.5 Perr enr Panicipatioll
Pet er j. And rews, J r. '
Art hur T. And rokites
Kenn eth j. Arnold
Nic ho las ] . Barna '
Rich ard D. Baylor
David j. Berts ch '
Te resa A. Bo rk owsk i
In mem o ry of her father ,
Winslow J . Borkowski '4 3
Brian F. Boyle
Daniel M. Bubenheim
Andrew M. Ca merota
Melan ie M. Cha puta-C be rry !
Kenneth L. Cherry.j r.!
Cynt hia M. Coughlin -Han na!
Jam es E. Devlin
Don na M. DiCenzo '
Bonni S. Fiel d
Gary E. Fis hbein
Mich ael-Den nis A. Fiss
Mich aelj. Geo rge tson
Ang us T. Gill is'
Rob ert H. Greco
Mark H. Hassel'
Gu y S. Hew lett
Rand all j. Hoob ler '
Leon A. C. Isaac
Steve n H. Ka lchman '
Joseph j. Kessel rin g'
Ralph j. laNeve
Celeste M. Li
J . Stephen Long
Kevin . Lorah
Rex G. Mabey, J r.
Harv ey L. Madon ick
- Dcf'orrcst W . Mar ch ant , J r.
In memo ry of by his moth er,
Betty Lou Mar chant!
In memory of by
Eric &: Melan ie Mar ch ant
Marl on T . Mau s
Marc S. McMo rris
Geo rge C. Meik le
J oel S. Meyers'
J ohn R. Mingey
Robe rt j. Motl ey
Surnanth D. Prabhu
George R. Pron esri
Kat hryn A. Reihard
Susan L. Ricciardi
Dale j. Rosenberg
David S. Seres '
Robert K. Sigal
Grace Goracci Slima k'
In mem ory of her fath er ,
Armando F. Goracci (Fac ulty)
C ha rles A. Syms III'
Ron ald P. Travit z"
Don ald M. Wh iting
Hen ry G. Yavo rek ,J r. '
Beth A. Zeeman
'86
Wil/ iam P. Rllmballgh
Class Agrnt
74 GiJrs-SI3,135.00
34. 3 Percent Participation
David K. Austi n '
J oseph S. Au teri
j oseph ] . Baka !
Kar en S. Bake r'
In mem o ry of
Elizabeth Brow n- Gibs on '86
J oseph G . Bell
Stuart M. Borecn
Tim othy M. Bradl ey"
David N. Brotman
Melissa C. M. Brown
Michael T . Brown
Pattij. S. Brown '
Dan iel N. Coar
David M. Co he n
Jan e A. Corso n
Gary J . Co rt ina '
Ralph F. Cos ta
W alt er R. Cox '
John F. Dane lla
Cyn thia W . Delago
Greg R. Drag on
Linda A. Earl e
Davidj. Eschelman '
In memo ry of
Philip J . Hod es (Facu lty)
Paul J . Fisch
Loren M. Freimuth
Josep h M. Gibson
Steve n P. Go hs ler -
She ila S. Grossman
In mem ory of
Elizabe th Brown -Gibson '86.
J effrey Kanefi eld '86
and Gilbert Keen ey '86
David R. Haas'
Kurt P. Ho fman n
Ani ta M. Holloway"'
Rebecca J . J ohnson
Louis L. Keeler III
Dan D. Kessler '
Kent E. Kester
Mich ele H. Kopach
Bryan K. Krepps
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\
Luisa E. Lehrer ' Rach el I. Chas tane t Lauri e A. Karl '90 Lori A. Lawson
In memory of Gee tinde r K. Chat tha Brett W. Katzen Mark). Sa ngi rnino Christopher S. Levey
Jeffrey K. Kanefield '86 Morgan Y. Che n Carolyn S. Lange r Urs ula R. Sa ngi rnino Jeffre y R. Lukish
Steve n P. Levin Bertram T. Chinn' Jeffrey A. Lederm an Class Agrnts Maria Sophocles Mart in
Bernard l. Lopez linda C. Chung- Hone t Th oma s A. Londergan 38 Gif ts-S5.995 .00 Samuel K. Miller
Edwa rd R. Magargee And rew j. Cosga rea John j. Moffitt 19.6 Percent Participa tion M. Ramin Moda bber
Ja mes S. Manley Caesa r A. DeLeo 11I Michael C. Mun in Maria Alaimo-Dinwiddie - John l. Panico
Kenneth B. Margulies Jonathan c. Fong Grego ry T. Narzikul Evangelos V. Badiavas Sanjiv C. Patel
William Mart inez, J r. Michael R. Ga llagher Will iam H. Nelso n Robert E. Barket t, J r. ' Donald H. Perio
Patricia A. McCorm ack Jean s. Gordo n' Philip H. O'Donne ll Alan K. Berger Joan D. Ringham
Michelle A. Mead Phillip A. Green Suza nne P. Olivieri-O'Donne ll Ron ald S. Bern e Robert M. Simo ns
Thomas j. Meyer Glenn D. Hamilt on Gabriela Antos Parent e Todd M. Butz lina P. Sinha
Gregory Mokrynski Brend a Lapinsk i Horwitz Mark M. Pasqu areue David A. Dalessandro Step hen R. Whitmoyer
Gregory Mok rynsk i J ames j. Jenson Brian T. Pelczar' Michael j. Dan nenberg Jean ett e M. Zaimes
In memory of Joel A. Kahn Todd E. Phillips David E. Driban
O. Dhodan and Kowlessar Gregory C. Kan e Brenda l. Raph ael William D. Fales'
(Faculty) Lynn ann e Kasard a Suzazn ne E. Reiss Mark R. Fant aski!
Michael K. Mont ella' Jeffr ey j. Larkin Stacia T. Rem sburg-Sailer Teren ce j. Ga llagher
Thomas C. Mueller Mark E. lieb reich John T. Rich,Jr. Mary E. Gallivan'
Stephe n A. Nurkiewicz ! Ellen A. liu' Crai g G. Richman ' Leslie S. Galloway
Kathryn A. Mineha n O'Con nor Jeffrey E. liu Cra ig G. Rich man Angelo Grillo
Robert l. O'Co nno r III Randal j. liu Bruce l. Rollma n Christophe r F. Huntington
Michael j. O'Donnell Steven A. Maser Cynthia A. Sacharok Maury A. Jayson
Carl l. Ove rmiller Scott W. Melans on Kai D.J. Sau kkon en Michael G. Katlan
Michael W. Paluzzi Gary R. Mon zon Christophe r j. Saunde rs Melani e S. Kelton
William F. Phifer Brett l. Moses Harvey E. She pard l Susan l. Kennedy'
In mem ory of his fath er Lynn e Odo risio Mroz? Sac H. Sohn Douglas F. Kup as Dr. FitzPatrickJoseph c. Phifer '54 Janice E. Nevin Brian Stelle ! Dan iel j. Leonard 11I
Craig C. Powell In memory of her Michael j. Walker Marc J. Levine
Phil ip l. Prosapio fath er -in-law, Williamj. Warning II Alan Y. Lo
Robert S. Ream ' Don ald R. Poh l '55, David A. Willi ams' Gor do n C. Man in
Robert l. Robles 6<her gra ndfa the r-in-Iaw, Rand all V. Wong john ] . Monr oe,J r.
Will iam P. Rumbau gh ' Hen ry Pohl '23 Am)' Yavorek Daniel P. Pellegrin i
William R. Scherman Lou is R. Pet rone James G. Zangrilli Karen A. Ropert i
Mark A. Shelly Charles A. Pohl Kenneth l. Zeitze r Jennifer l. Sabol'
j. Ross Slemmer In memory of his fathe r, Mark A. Zelkovic Mark j. Sangimino
James A. Smit h Donald R. Pohl '55, 6< his Claire Zilber In hon or of his fath er-in -law
Deborah A. Snyde rman grandfather, Henry Pohl '23 Gunnar W. Zorn III Ph ilip P. Ripep i
Robe rt A. Solomon Anne F. Reilly Pamela ] . Zorn Ursula R. Sangimino
Lynn Solomon-Sere! Patr ick M. Reilly In ho no r of her father, Dr. Mayer
Brian Stelle! Jodi Singe r Sassoo n
'89 Philip P. Ripep iKeith R. Superdo ck Peter j. Schne ide r Raj K. Sinha M. Chris tine SantoraLeonard Tachmes Mar ia Ciro ne Sco tt Brian l. Schwam'
Geo rge P. Valko' lisa Mar ie Sheppa rd-Boa t Clas s Agrnt Brian l. Schwam
J. Kent l. Wagner R. Mich ael Siatkowski 3 1 Gifts- S2.925.00 Mark P. Seraly14.6 Percent ParticipationMark l. Willi ams Cathe rine Mclaughlin Silva Herb ert C. Co naway, Jr. Amitabh Sing hRichard T. Starke Debra Somers Copit! Toby K. Soble'Bradley K. Stodda rd' David W. Dinwid die' Amber l. SteinbergJohn F. Wilson ' Margaret H. Duffy Lenore M. Tietjen s-Grill oMich ael R. Zaragoza Jeffrey C. Eschba ch Mr. 6< Mrs. Harold E. Kenn edy'
W illiam V. Harr er In hon or of daught er ,
'88 Angelica E. Honsberg Susan l. Kenn edy '90 Dr. Pharr
Eva line A. Alessandrini Charles D. Hummer 11I Philip P. Ripepi
Sharon W. Gould Scott S. Katzman' In hono r of by '92
Class Agents Peter A. Luongo ' Robert 6< Ben edett a Quinn W. Da vid FiI:tPatric k
58 Gifts-S5.90 5.00 Andrew D. Marki ewitz Kath rin L. Mayer
2 7.1 Percent Participation Anthon y j. Mont emuro '91 Maria Engs tro rn Pharr
Josej. Abreu ' Thom as G. Moral es' Una Esprn koller Brewer Class Agents
Dr. Scott Evaline A. Alessa ndrini Kathl een M. Palm er J ohn T. Cornber 42 GifIS- S2.54 5.00
Will iam N. Bothwell j ody Pavlink o-Gh osh Lina P. Sinha 20.4 Percrnt Pa rtici "ation
'8 7 Pat ricia A. Brumb au gh Judith O. Pretell Class Agrnts Christopher j. Amrick
lIfaria Cirone Scali Greg F. Bur ke Crys tal D. Reed 28 Gifts-S I .4 12.50 John A. Andrill i
c rass Agrnt Williarn ] . Carro ll Heidi R. Russ 13 .5 Percrnt Participation Darron A. Bacal
53 Gif ts- S8.995.00 linda l. Cas teel Mark R. Sarfati Anonymous Richard W. Bailey
26 .1 Percent Participation John B. Catalano David T. Sawyer Kathy E. Baylor-Giorgio Steven H. Brown
Semaa n M. Abbo ud Steven E. Co pit? Mark G. Schlitt Jo hn P. Brennan John M. Cellucci
Marth e E. Adler-Lava n Robert F. Croc helt John M. Spando rfer Jo hn T. Comber Paul M. Conslaio
Erro l M. Aksu Patr icia M. Curt in Gregory j. Taraska j on el M. Dershem Sharo n Stachecki Conslato
Susa n C. Baer Ch risto pher C. Dankmyer Deborah Vinnick Tesler Mary C. Dougherty J.Joseph Dan yo,J r.
Eileen Bahler ' Gera rd A. DelGrippo,Jr. Mary Ellen To lberg Jeffrey s. Driben Curt M. Feinb erg
Joseph P. Bannon' Jeffr ey s. Fendrick Charles D. Tullius' Th omas W. Elkas W. David FitzPatri ck
Laura Rothfeld Bon d Fredri c H. Go ldberg lisa C. Turne r J ohn Y. Fang David S. Fox
David j. Bozent ka Sharon W. Go uld Sunder Venkatesulu Benigno D. Federici Michael A. Friedman
David E. Brods tein Mah eep K. Goya l Kathl een O. Ververcl i Pam ela ] . Fra nz Michael A. Gold
Willi am E. Burak ,Jr. David D. Harrell Prod rom os Ververeli James W. Freeman Pat ricia A. Gra ham
Alyn R. Caulk Gregory E. Herm an Madelin e S. Wood-Cicchinelli Brad A. Hinrichs Antje A. Heckmann
Marie Kairys Deborah S. Wright JoA nn Seru mgard Hirth lilly F. KC
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Steven ] . Dani els IM'80
Lamarr A. Dash OBG'77 '
Ca rl R. Della Badi a OBG'78
Frank]. DeMartino EM'94
Ca rl ]. DePaula ORS'74
Shobhana A. Desai NPM'80 '
Denise A. DiPr im io-Kalman AI'92
Richard]. Dobi es O PH'65 '
Dean L. Drosn es OTO '90
Philip]. Dugan R0 '70
Dian R. Ehrli ch O PH'77
james P, Elder , jr, NRD'9 5
Arthur R. Ersn er IM'79
Alan B. Evantash R'75 '
In memory o f
Ph ilip j . Hode s (Facu lty)
Michael j . Feder EM'90'
Dr. DR'88 Est Mrs. Rick 1. Feld '
Marti n H. Feldman N'66
Leon ard A. Frank U'68
Pat rick]. Fricchione EM'89 '
Sca n M, Fr ied HSO'87 '
Fre deri ck A. Furia CD'76
Milton Ga llant R'66
In mem ory o f
Philip ]. Hodes (Facu lty)
j ohn H. Garo fola R'7 5
In mem ory o f
Philip j . Hode s (Facu lty)
Leon ard G. Ge h1 1M'79
Mut ek Chu Gewecke D'83
David M. Goodner OBG'7 2'
Peter M. Go nesfeld FP'88
j ohn E. Graham III P'72
Ch rist ine A. Grissom CHP'92 '
Mahroo Haghbin RO'84 '
Shivkurnar S. Hani P'80 '
Waher M. Herm an IM'67 '
Arturo R. Hervad a PD'58'
J. Haynes Heslep R'66 '
Susan Myers Hinrichs O B6'92
Anita Hollm er Hod son 0 '74
Marya nn D. Hooker '9 [l
David M. Hovsepian VIR'93
Eric L. Hum e O RS'83 '
Satoshi Iked a CTS'76
Charles M, Int enzo NM'86 1
Law rence E. Isaacs EM'95
- Morris lvkcr O N'50 1
In memory of by widow
Dr. O PH'64 Est Mrs. Edward A,
j aeger '
Raym on d E, j oseph GE'79
In memory of
O . Dhodana nd Kowl essar
(Fac u lty)
Marc S. Kallin s PM'8 2'
Victor R, Kalman OSM'94
Kenneth R. Kapl an R'9 2
Young Chai Kau h D'7!'
He nry Lawr en ce Kazal PTH'55 '
Loui s L. Keel er ,jr. U'67'
Fran cis X. Keeley IM'60 '
Su ng M. Kim NM'88'
In memory o f
Philipj . Hod es (Fac u lty)
Lorraine C. King RE '7 7 '
David Kirsch enbaum HSO'92
Douglas E. Kligma n D'94
Frank Charles Kon iges GS'86
eil R. Kram er R'8 5
Elaine Karen Kravit z AI'8 7
Stua rt A. Kravit z AI'81
Paul C. Kup ch a O RS'9 1
Dr, DR'78 Est Mrs. Alfred B.
Kurtz !
K. Fra ncis Lee R'59
David Boh rer Levy FP'88
Dr. R'70 Est Mrs. Herman 1.
l.ibshitz!





Francis X, Ked ") ' 1"1'60
Lorraine C. King REN'77
Class Ag....rs
202 Gif ts-583,148.50 ·
j oshua . Aaron P'74
Elias M. Abbo ud AI'89
Mon a E. Abdel-Misih AN'8 3
Todd]. Albe rt ORS'92
Paul j oseph Alessi 10 '84
Lalla Alidi na PDA'8 1
Deborah Anco na- ch ultz DR'9 5
Dud ley B. Ande rson HEM'7 1
Mario ] . Are na ORS'84 '
In memory o f
Ren ata ]. ardini (Facu lty)
Sucha O. Asbe ll R0 '7 1
Sung Ho Bae C N'79
Adel R. Barakat HSO'71
Lory E. Baraz IM'88
Lydi a R. Barringer AN'69 '
Dori s G. Bartus ka EN D'58
Ole ay A. Baturnan HEM'83
Mich ael]. Behrman 1150 '91
Mark L. Belafsk y OTO'7!'
Rob ert B. Belafsk y OT0'77'
Bruce D. Bellin O PI1'76
Lawr en ce D. Berman AN'92
Lar ry W . Blum N'86
Micha el A, Borkowski AN'94'
Dr. IM'61 Est Mrs. Harvey S.
Brod ovsky'
Donna L. Brosbe PD'83
Robert]. Brosbe IM'8 2
j oseph A, Cable PUD'83
Raphael Cacce se, jr. DR'92
Clara A. Ca llahan PD'82 '
Clara A. Ca llahan PD'82
In memory of
james B. Templeton '96
joaquin Camillo AN'88'
Marya lice Cheney CRS'8 7 '
Th eod ore Arthur Ch risto phe r
EM'86
Lor en Z. Clay man OTO'72'
joh n S. Clayton P'83
j ohn A. Co lema n, jr. OTO'68
Thomas Co n nelly D'8 5 '
In hon or o f
Allan]. Ers lev (Fac ulty)
j oan B. Cracco N'69
j ohn A. Curt is R'76 '
Lewi s A. Dalburg,jr. O Plf62 '
Dr. King
Dr. Keeley
Se p tem ber 19 9 7
Jetmifer E. Kacmar
Lyddl C. Lellsom e
Bre' Robm Sokoloff
Donald C. Tomasdlo
Clas s Agen 1S
3 1 Gifts-5I ,8IO ,OO
13 ,7 Percen , Paf1icipa'ioll
Maria Elaine Abruzzo
j effrey Ph ilip Corsetti
Euge ne Dar rin Co x
W illia m Fra ncis D'Arnbr u oso
Helen L. Driscoll
Dou glas Mich ael Hoffm an
Ch ristophe r Robert Lehman
Lyde ll Cecil Leusorne
Brei Mich ael Levy
Mark Magiln er
In mem ory of
j am es B. Templeton , III '96
Margaret Irene McNich ol
Nicho las M. Minica,j r.
jeffrey Allan Morri son
Kirnber lie Anne Nea l
Tim othy Sca n Nelso n
Ma tth ew Reza Panahandeh
Gregory Pau l Petro
In mem ory of
j ames B. Te mpleton '96
julie Toms Poludniak
Am y Eliza be th Rameas
Ch ris t ian Th om as Royer
Cynt hia Carro le Sagullo
Tanj a Schne ide re it
Roy Alan Sh ube rt II
Michele Ann Siadicka
Kathleen Ma ry Smith
Bret Robert Soko loff
Peter Ant ho ny Symi ngton
+james B. Tem pleton
In mem ory of by
Rich ard Est Eliza beth Brownell
Rae Templeton Gru y'
Lind a Levy Est Bob Gunt he r
Dan iel S. Levin e Est
Hea th er A. Fitzgerald
ancy B. Loo mis
Mr. Est Mrs. Nic ho las D, Meye r
Laura 5, Suggs
Burt on W eiss
j ason Go rdo n Wilmoth
Andrew Houck Waldorf
David E. W robl esk i
George M, Zagge r
'96
Lara Ca rso n \Vcin stci.1
Jam es S hid ds llarrop,Jr,
Mich ell e L)lI11 Look
Clas s Agen 1S
14 Gifl5-5590,OO
6,6 Perr....., Par1icipaliOIl
Victo ria Anne Arla us kas
Miya R. Asato
Tim othy Martin Cu rley
Dean Gra nv ille Rice Dennis
j am es Sh ields Harrop ,j r.
Min etta C. Liu
Roy Han -Hui Loa
Stephe n Leroy Malon e
Glenn Robert McLintock
Eliza be th E. Burnell Nort h
Pa tr ick Kevin Hugh O'Brien
Kar lyn Bendixen Paglia
Mary L. Sch uler
Paul Rob ert Stau ffer
'95
Jamie R, McElrath
S ilken A, Shah
Class Ag","1S
27 Gif ls-5842 .50
13 ,1 Percellt Paf1icipalion
Karen E. Alexa nde r
Ca rl E. Becke r II
Le-H ien T, Bui
Tracy R, Ca lvo




Ravi M, Giya na ni
Th om as G . Gree n
j ean Plzak Haab
Lisa M. jardine
Mah esh Krishnan
Th eresa T, Lam
Marc]. Lamb
Paul a A. Lundgr en
Geo rge 0 , Maish III
Ch risto phe r j . Man cuso
Mich ael A. Marciello
Reba Mukerjee
Swa my Nag ubadi
Susa n M. Partovi
Holli S. Ph easant
Daniel S. Rifk in
j ulia K. Salwen
Suken A. Sha h
David M. Stei nberg
Charles M. Vollmer,jr.
j er ry D. Wa lker ,j r.
Randi R. Zeitze r
'94
Dean F. O uo
Anto nio ]. Ripepi
Dian e N. Sch mid t
Andrea j. Shae r
j ames A. Shae r
Rose Mary Sobe l
Micha el C. Soko l
Manal M, Soliman
Mark]. Syms
Paul a R. Tay lo r'
Ne tra M. Tha kur
Mary Ann Han es Trephan
Toshimasa W. Tsuda
Th an e a lan Tu rne r
Lisa A. Winer -P inheiro
Ch ris to p he r ]. W isgo
47
'93
Jo s'1'h A. locon o
Sharon B. Mas s
Class Ag"'" ls
35 Gift5-5 1,897.50
17,9 Percenl Paf1i cipalion
David C. Ada ms
Gavin C. Barr ,jr.
Lori R. Berkowitz
Gera rd V. Bland
Douglas N. Boylan
Peter A. Brook s
Barbara A. Ca rter
Iftikhar M. Cha ud hry
Eilee n R. Co n ti
Dougla s T. Corw in, j r.
Eric S. Dunn
Timothy Ge rard George
Steven W. Gran t
Michael F, Har rer
j oseph A. Iaco no
Matth ew j . Killio n
Philip D, Kousoubris
David L. Ma nuel
Michele L. Ma rzian o
Sharon B. Mass
jeffrey j . Miller
Barry E. Kenneall y
Mary L. Kh ine
Michael S. Kim
Pau l F. Kleid erm ach er
Ada m E. Klein
Asha M. Ko valovi ch
j on F. LaSot a
Shery l G. Li
Marcia Liu
Kath rin L. Mayer
Ann M. McGeeh an
Kevin M. McGrath
Allison B. Oc hs ner
Michael ]. O'Donoghue , j r.
Mary C. Penrod
Maria Engstrom Pharr
Ta rkten A. Pharr
Robert A. Ruggiero , jr.
Helen Keffer Sava-
Ada m C. abel
Karl G. Sylves ter
C. Anthony Wolfe, j r.
Bon nie L. Wright
Trudy A. Yavorek
Gifts received july I , 1996 throug h j u ne 27,1997
+ Decease d
• Class tota l incl ud es gif ts mad e by wid ow s
, Pres ide nt 's Club ($ 1,000 or above)
, Samuel D. Gross Associates ($500 to $999 )
, McClellan Mer it Socie ty ($ 250 to $499 )
• Gift through AMA-ERF
Enjoy ing the Fifth Reunion of the Class of '92
Joseph A. Riggs OBG'64, Robert B, Belafsky OT077, and lack W, Fink '54
at the Annual Business Meeting in April
GIVING
Dr. &: Mrs, Perry W. Nad ig
Patri cia &: Leon Nardin i
Babett e G. Neghaur
Annabelle Rea
Claire T, Reink e
Drs. Stanislaus &: Beat rice
Tin g
Elise M, Thom as
Franklin G. Wade
Lila A. Wallis
Sher ry R. Weitz
Mun sey &: Jean Wh eby







Philip] . Hod es (Faculty)
Yang-Chih Lee
Allan M, Lefer '
Barbara L. Leighton'
David H. Levien
Dr. &: Mrs. David C. Levin '




In mem ory of
Philip] . Hodes (Faculty)
Margaret S. Lytton
William] . Malon e
Diran O. Mikaelian '
Jeffrey L. Miller
Donald G. Mitchell'
Dona ld G. Mitch ell
In memory of
Philip ] . Hodes (Faculty)
Norman Moskowi tz
S. Grant Mulholland '
She ila Ann Murphey'
John B. Murphy
- Renat o J. Nardi ni'
In memory of by widow
Hayler H. Os bo rn
David A. Paul
Dr. &: Mrs. Stephen P. Peters '
Edmund deAzevedo Pribit kin
Eugene R. Principato
Howard K. Rabin owitz'
Jo hn L. Randall '
Satish Rattan '
Satish Ratt an '
In memory or
O. Dhodanand Kowl essar
(Faculty)
Susan L. Rattn er '
David T. Reed '
Charles J. Rife
Ilon a R. Ring
In memo ry of
Frank D. Gray, ]r. (Faculty)
Francis E, Rosato '
Lewis J. Rose '
Emanuel Rubin I





Dr. &: Mrs. Gordon F. Schwartz'
Stephen L. Schwartz '
Narayan Shah
Melvin J. Silver




In hon or of the 75 th birt hday
of Edwa rd H. McGeh ee '45
Lion el Go ld '
Barry B. Go ldberg '
Barry J. Go lds te in
Scott D. Go lds tein '
Dr. &: Mrs. Joseph S. Go nne lla '
Joseph s . Go nne lla '
In memory of
PhilipJ. Hod es (Faculty)
-A rma ndo F. Go racc i!
In mem ory of by widow
Richard F. Gordon '
Edwar d Go tt heil'
Jon ath an E, Go ttlieb'
Ruth P, Go ttlieb
- Frank D. Gray , ]r.
In memory of by
Deborah Balis
Frederick H. Ethe rington
Claire T. Reinke
Arnol d ] . Greenspo n
Arno ld ] . Greens pon
In memory of
0 , Dhodanan d Kowlcssar
(Faculty)
George W, Gros s
Gera ld B. Gru nwa ld
Loui s H. Guernsey, Jr.




O. Dhodan and Kowlessar
(Faculty)
Arthur E, Helfand
Gerald J. Herbi son
M, Bern ard Her mel
Willi am A. Hoh man
Kay Huebn er'
Pat rick Joseph Hunt '
Ron ald P. ] en sh
E. Marsh all Joh nson
Wieslawa Kaczanow ska '
Asao KasumP
Frank lin C. Kelton
David W . Kistler
Harold P. Koller
Hilary Koprowski'
Th om as R. Koszalka
In memory of
Philip J. Hod es (Faculty)
+0 . Dhod anand Kowlessar -
+0 . Dhod an and Kowlessar
In memo ry of by widow
In memory of by
Len a Bailey




Sue Ann DiRen zo
D. R. Finke lstein
Dr. &: Mrs . ] . Don ald Hare
Grace M. Hershm an
M. Horwit h
John W.Jord an
Drs. Don ald &: Jan et Kayc
Elizabeth M. Kenn ed y
Vera Kohn
Ind rani Kowlessar -
Andre D. Lascari
Willi s C. Maddrey
Rosemary C. Meik le
S. Loui s Mogul'
James F. &: Mary B. Montei th





S 163 ,3 13,90 '
Rafaat Z, Abde l-Misih '
Deni s M. Abe lson
A. Berna rd Ackerman '
Susa n C. Ade niyi-jones
Mich ael Allen Alexander
Valerie Arms tead
Joseph P, Atkins '
Ernes t M, Baran
Rich ard Rob ert Bartkowski '
Jeffrey L. Benov ic
William E. Benson '
Marluce Bibbo '
And rew G. Bon giovan ni
Joseph Bonn'
Joseph Bonn
In memo ry of
Philip J. Hod es (Faculty)
Dr. &: Mrs, Will iam Z, Borer
J. Richa rd Bowen
Dr. &: Mrs. Robert L. Brent '
Char les B. Brill
Paul C. Brucker '
Geo rganne &: Jerom e Buesch er'
Geo rga nne Buesc her
In memory of
Kennet h E. Fry " I and
Robert Schae d ler
Andrew E. Chapman
Harold F, Chase
Jan is Gale Ches te r
-R odolfo F. A. Colella
In memo ry of by widow
Robe rt H. Co ndo n
Rex Boland Co nn'
Ad rian D. Copela nd
Allan R, De]on g
Richard Depp III &:
Kath leen A. Kuhlma n'
Jan R.J. deVries4
Jan R. J. deVries
Robert J. Diecidu e
Ant ho ny ] . DiMarin o ,J r. '
Antho ny J. DiMarino,J r. '
In memory of
O. Dhod an and Kowl essar
(Faculty)
John F. Ditunno,Jr.'
+Th om as D. Duan e'
In mem ory of by widow
William H. Dun can
Richard N, Ed ie!
Joh n Denni s Enge l
In memory of
O. Dhodanand Kowl essar
(Faculty)
Augus t Epp le
Jam es B. Erd mann'
Joseph L. Erernus !
Allan ] . Ers lev
Kathe rine L. Este rly
James F. Evans
Emmanue l Farber
Edwa rd J. Filipp on e '
James E, Fish'
Abrah am Freedma n
Rob ert D. Fry '
Th om as G, Gabuzda
In mem ory of
Frank 0 , Gray, ]r. (Faculty)
Robe rt P, Gilbert
Loui s ] . Raso AN'90
Joseph A. Riggs OBG'64
Candido E. Rivera IM'92
Raym ond Rodrig uez CD'SS
Lewis ]. Rose IM'SI '
George Rosenthal IM'6S'
Seth Rosenwa ld P'SS
Ira G, Rubenfeld IM'S3
Jack T. Sandford RO'94
Dr. R'75 &: Mrs. Ca rl M. Sand ler
Dale Michael Schaefer Ns '90 '
Ron ald M, Schlansky RHU'SO'
Ron ald M. Schlans ky RHU'SO
David A. Scola P'S4 '
Peter F. Sharkey ORs'90 '
Paul A. Sha pero PDA'S2
Lind a L. Shaw PD'77
Dou glas J. She ft R'65'
In memory of
Philip J. Hodes (Faculty)
Yong Shi k Shin P'H '
Patri cia L. Shoe make r PD'S3
Miles H, Sigler IM'5S
Miles H. Sigler IM'5S
In memo ry of
Fra nk D. Gray ,Jr. (Faculty)
Daniel M. Silverstein IM'95
Frede rick W . Sloa n IM'7S
Edward A. 51osberg IM'91
Edwa rd A. Slotn ick REN'71
Merrill Joan Solan RO'S6'
Aug usto Sotelo OT0'7 1
Howard L. Spector NM'S2
Steve n A. Stein AN'9 4
Ira H. Strass man PD'91
Kevin lawrence Sullivan R'S6 '
Hit oshi Tho mas Tam aki PTH'4S
Alan A. Tambe CD'63
James J. Thornton GE'72 '
j arnes ] . Tho rn ton GE'72
In mem ory of
O. Dhodan and Kowlessar
(Faculty)
Don ald C. Tilto n RO'74 '
Suza nne L. Topalian Gs 'S5
Jalit Tu chinda CD'77
Cornelius l. C. Turalba RO'7S
Louis A. Wasserman IM'77
Zur ik Waxen gh iser AI'95
David A. Weidm an N'9 1
Edwa rd D. Weiss CRs'50 '
Richard S. Weiss FP'S3 '
Stephen M. Weiss Gs'79
Un Tae k Yang AN'72 '
Mary Chris tine Yan kaskas
OBG'90
Ruth P. Zager PD'55
David M, Zeidwerg N'95
Mark F, Lori z-Vega AN'S5 '
Richard P. Mackessy Hs O'S4
Susan P, Magargee PD'S9
Joel W. Malin JRs '93
William J. Mar km ann ORs79 '
Jose Martinez HEM'69
Michael ] . Mastrangelo ON'71
In memory of
Irwin N. Pincus '37
Joh n P. McGoff EM'S7
james ] . McKenn a III FP'SS
Step hen E. McNult y AN'S5
Howard B. Melnick OTO 'S7
Nawal G. Met ry AI'S7
Richard P, Mirabelli PD'63
Satish K. Mody AN'74
Matt hew T. Monr oe CD'75
Jo hn Harlan Moore,Jr. Gs 'S5'
Rut h E, Moran DR'93
Michael J. Moritz TRP'S6'
William Allen Morowitz PUD'77'
Robert E. Morr ow P'S7
Harold Moskowitz R'643
In memory of
Philip ] . Hodes (Faculty)
Morton G. Murdo ck R'64 '
In memory of
Phil ipJ. Hodes (Faculty)
Francis Naso PM'72'
laure nce Need leman DR'S3 '
Tri Due Nguye n R0 '79
Patr ick M. O'Brien EM'S6
Jon athan P, a line CD'S9
Arie Oren R0'77
Vasantha Orocofsky P'SO
Roger A. Orsini Gs 'S3'
Edward Ledesma Pan ORs'75'
P. Kirk Pande lidis P'62
Naomi A, Parish P'S2
Kama lesh P. Patel GE'92
Yogish A, Patel O N'76 '
Rober t j ean Perin PDA'SP
David P. Perkins IM'90
J udith Rovno Peterso n PM'90
Robert C. Pet rucelli ORS'S I
Kath leen M. Pfleghaar MFM'9 P
Michae l R. Piazza OSS'S9 '
Cathe rine Welch Picco li DR'S9 '
R. Clinto n Pittma n Ns '62
Albert L. Pizzica PD'7S '
Marvi n s . Podolni ck R'65
Frank V. Pollio IM'S5
Julian W . Potok PTH'H '
Manoj Praka sh PUD'S2
Jan Rakin ic CRs '90'
Joel T. Rakow DR'S7
Angara Kon eti Rao HEM'79 '
Vijay Madan Rao R'7S'
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Gifts received J u ly I , 1996 th rough J u ne 27 , 1997
+ Deceased
• Class to ta l includ es gifts made by widows
, Presid en t's Club ($ I ,000 o r above)
, Sam ue l D. Gross Associa tes ($ 500 to $999)
I McClellan Merit Society ($250 to $499)
• Gift th rou gh AMA·E RF
William C. Sta inback '
Eric B. Staros
Mary Susa n Stine
James S. Stud di ford!
J oh n W . Sweet . j r.
Elaine Mel Li Tan '
J ohn Stanley Taras '
Art hur B. Tar row
Dr. & Mrs. Wi lliam S. Tasma n '
Dr. & Mrs. Brendan P. Teeha n '
Tro y L. Thompson II'
Antho ny J . Tr io lo
Barbara J . Turner
Jouni j. Ui uo !
Karen Hyk vanHoe ven'
Richard J . W ech sler '
Clifto n F. W est , J r.
Dr. & Mrs . Th om as D.
W illcox ,J r.
Micha el J . Willi am s
Robert I. W ise
Elaine Wo lk
Zung P. W oo '
J oseph A. Zecca rdi'
J ames j. Zha ng
In mem ory of
Ph ilip ] , Hod es (Facu lty)
Parents
Pmd and Mary Pelro
Chair>
56,505 .00
Mr. & Mrs . Robert A. Ab rams'
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory G . Adcy
Rich ard Alexan der
Cha rles Bales '
Diane Cady
Mr. & Mrs. Edwa rd H. Ca ierso n
Soo ng T. Chiang
Dr. & Mrs. Steven Co he n '
Kim Co na nt
Richa rd Dall ow
Harri et Finkels tein
Su h-Mei Lin Ho
Dr. & Mrs. Mit ch ell Ho renst ein
Gary Kaye
Yih-Son g Ko '
Edwa rd Lally!
Dr. & Mrs. Eddie S. Longman'
Victor Manci ni
Mr. & Mrs. j c hn N. Merson
Christ ina Navarro
Tai j. Par k'
Thakor T. Pat el'
Mr. & Mrs. J am es c. Pellini
Mr. & Mrs. Paul M. Pet ro
Dr. & Mrs. j. Robe rt Rein hard t '
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie E. Schma lbach
Eric Schwa rtz
Mr. & Mrs. Syd ney L. Sega l
Conra d Sim pfendo rler -
Will iam j. Sta llka mp '
Sambi reddy Ttyyag ura
Mr. & Mrs. David C. Voehl
She ldo n Pau l Wagm an '
Go rdo n G. Wi sbach , J r.




Dr. C. K. Chu ng '
The Gelb Foundation '
In hon or o f
Her bert E. Co h n '55
-M argaret G. Grose close
In mem ory of by
Mr. & Mrs. Louis E.
DellaPenn a'
Mr. & Mrs. Fred eric H.
Go rdo n
Frederick C. High am,J r.
Ms. C lara S. Hilberts
Mrs. j ane Simpso n Lea hy &
Mrs. Yvon ne Simpso n Murphy
Diana & J ohn Math er
Mrs. John Palm er Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Bren ton G.
Wa llace.j r.
- Mrs. Baldwi n L. Keyes
In mem o ry o f by
Sue Ches ton Associates
Th e Gr adw ell Family
Mrs. Pet er A. Her bu t
Pas t President s o f th e
Ph iladelp hia Co un ty
Medi ca l Socie ty Alliance
Dr . & Mrs . Leopold A.
Pot kon ski
J ea n G . Stap les
Mr. & M rs. j ohn M. Yates
Lind a Levy & Bob Gu nt her
In hon o r o f
Bryce Templeto n
J . David McGon agle'
In mem o ry of
Robert j. Man d ie
J ames F. & Ma ry B. Mont eit h-
Prash an t K. & Ven u Muk erjee '
J oa n E. Scho tt '
In memory of her father ,
J oh n j. Sibur kis
Ma rgaret G. Grose close
Nancy S. Grose close
Mrs. J oh n N. Lindquist
J an S. Miller
And in honor o f
J ero me M. Co tle r '5 '
John j. Ga rt land 5'44
Eric L. Hume O RS'8 '
Herbert A. Luscom be '40
Edward H. McGeh ee '45
J effrey L. Miller (Facu lty)
Burton L. W ellenbach 1'++
Marguerit e Stad vec
Patri cia & Stephe n Stros nide r
In mem o ry of
Elme r Ham pto n
Mrs. Elle n W . Krauss Taylor '
In ho nor of
Richard H. Rot h man O RS'68
Memoria l Gifts
Gifts were mad e in memory of
th e foll owin g deceased alu mni,
faculty, a nd friend s.
Bernard J . Alpe rs (Fac ulty)
Gonza lo E. Apo nte '52
Thomas S. Arms tro ng '4 1
Rob ert F. Babskie '47
J oseph Baka '59
G . Th omas Balsb augh '67
Dea n Marie Banes '7 3
Ste rling A. Barrell
Lorraine Bau sch
Richar d D. Bausch '42
Sol N. Bers '39
Peter Bo nafide '69
Malco lm j. Bort hwi ck '33
Pau l R. Bosan ac '68
J ohn C. Brad y '40
Gerald M. Bren em an '49
Elizabe th Brown -Gibson '86
Louis F. Burklcy. j r. '20
Ruth Ca nto r
Sa lvato re Carrabba '46
Jam es B. Carty '39
Jo hn Clancy '36
Class of 1934 Deceased Mem bers
LeRoy Coffro th '50
Will iam P. Cog hlan '47
Rodol fo F. A. Co lella (Facu lty)
Marion W . Colema n '25
Tho mas j. Co na ha n '34
Fra nk D. Co no le '34
Jam es Dou glas Co rw in '35
Jam es H. Co rwi n III '78
Jam es How ell Co rwin '03
Furman Payne Cov ing ton '39
Thoma s G . Davis , Jr. '56
William E. Delicat e '29
Rob ert C. Diet el '46
T homas D. Dua ne (Fac u lty)
Pau l P. Du zm ati '36
Alfred C. Elme r '55
Fred erick C. Eme ry '4 2
George Evas hwick '39
Robert M. Fales '3 2
Jo seph L. Farr '51
Edwa rd j. Feeney 5'44
Rich ard F. Feu da le '58
Her man Finkels tein '32
j. Michael Fiorello '5 2
Bru ce A. Fo rres t '7 1
Mr. & Mrs. lawrence Forres t
Will is G. Frick '33
Kenneth E. Fry '3 1 (Fac u lty)
Art hur R. Gaines ' 16
J oh n W . Galso n '42
Andrew W . Gaud ielle '46 ('46)
Rosam unde Gins bur g
Garvin G . Go ble '42 ('4 2)
Armand o F. Go racci
Frank D. Gray , J r. (Facu lty)
Reynold S. Gr iffith ' 18
Ma rgaret G. Grose close
Na ncy S. Groseclose
Bar ry Gross '69
Elme r Hampto n
Benj amin F. Haskell '23
Robert C. Hast edt '48
Phil ip j. Hod es (Faculty)
Benj amin P Houser, Sr. '34
Lee W . Hugh es ' 16
Harold L. Is rael '34
Mrs. Ha rold Israel
Morris Ivker ON '50
Mrs. E. Lloyd J ones ' 19
J effrey Kan efield '86
Gilbert Keeney '86
Wi llia m F. Kellow
Mrs. Bald wi n L. Keyes
Rob ert F. Kienho fer '50
Melvin L. Knupp '45
O the llo S. Kough '3 1
O . Dhod an and Kowlessar
(Faculty)
Her bert Kramer '4 7
Leon ard P. lang '39
Mar k A. Lebovitz '79
Mrs. Gail G. L. Li
Mrs.john N. Lindquis t
Douglas W . MacKelca n '45
Robert ] , Mandie (Faculty )
Deforrest W. Marchant '85
Clyde L. Man as '20
Edwin M. McClosk ey '51
Robert W . Mclaugh lin '5 1
Joseph L. Melnic k '46
Thomas B. Mer vine '40
Jan Miller
Geo rge A. Mon tgo mery '55
James L. Moor e 1'44
Harry M. Muffly '53
David Na ido ff '36
Renate j. Na rd ini (Fa cu lty )
Guy M. Nelso n '28
James F. No rton '4 5
Michael A. Paolett i '56
Stanley H. Pa rk
Sid ney A. Parsons , J r. '6 1
Leon A. Peri s '55
Joseph F. Phifer '54
Irw in N. Pincus '37
Do na ld R. Pohl '55
Hen ry Poh l '23
Paul j. Poinsard '4 1
Louis L. Praver '3 1
Benj ami n Pro visor '32
Abraha m E. Rak o ff '37
G. Rob ert Rein hardt '47
Ch risto phe r C. Rose '7 0
F. Leland Rose '43
Leon Roscnbaurn.j r. 5'4 4
Donald R. Ross '27
Tho mas W . Ross '27
Bernard B. Rotko '35
Robert H. Roy '46
Dori s Rak off Sailer
Eli R. Saleeby '22
Robert Schae d ler (Facu lty)
Theod ore Schloss bach '33
J esse Schu lma n '4 5
Joel j. Schwa rtz ma n '36
Ma rc Shapiro '72
Bernard I. She rma n '35
Nancy H. She rma n '78
Laweren ce Shi nabery '24
J ohn j. Sibur kis
Paul Smey '73
Irwin S. Smith '49
J oseph A. Smith '36
Ste phe n Soron ka nich S'44
Floyd W . Steve ns ' 14
Earl M. Stockdale '53
Wi llia m G. Tagg art '33
James B. Te mpleto n III '96
Joh n Y. Ternplet on .j r. ' 13
Euge ne L. Timins '69
Curtis T. Todd '64
Fook Hing Ton g '30
Ma rt in L. Tr acey '36
Nicho las R. Varano '36
Edwa rd H. Vick '4 1
Henry S. W agn er '43
Jam es P, Ward '29
Mcud.ing Gifts
Th e following co rpo rations
and foundali on s match ed
contr ibutions to the 491h
An nua l Givi ng Fund.
Am eri ca n Home Products
Co rporation
Bell Atlan tic Found ation
Bristo l-Myers Squibb Foundation ,
Incorporated
Ce rta in Teed Cor poratio n
Foundation
Ch rysler Cor poratio n
C1GNA Co rpor atio n
GE Fu nd
Hercu les, Incorporated
Hershey Foods Cor po ration
IBM International Foundation
J ohnson & J o hn son Famil y of
Com panies
Lock heed Mart in Co rporat io n
Lucent Technologi es
Merck Co m pany Foundati on
Pfizer , Inco rporated
Pruden tial Found ation
Q uaker State Co rpo ration
Rohm and Haas Co mpany
SBC Fou nd ation
Shell Oil Co m pa ny Foundation
SmithKline Beecham Foundation
Warn er-lambert Co mpa ny
Zeneca , Incorporated
Bequests
Louis F. Burkley.j r . '20
Agnes J oern Fowl er
Ken neth E. Fry '3 1
J oseph Hodge '52
Evely n K. Livingood
(Io hn E. Livingood '13)
Arthur H. Per kins '23
Honom,y Gifts
Gifts were mad e in hon or of the
followi ng alumni and friends.
Leo n l.. Berns '30
Wade H. Berreui nl '77
Samuel Bishko '3 1
Her bert E. Coh n '55
J ero me M. Cotle r '52
Allan j. Ers lcv (Facu lty)
Joh n j. Ga rt la nd 5'44
Warren P. Gold burgh '52
Eric L. Hu me O RS'83
Susan L. Ken ned y '90
Arnold R. Kent
Joh n N. Lindqu is t '43
Herbert A. Lus combe '40
Edward H, McGehee '45
Jeffr ey L. Miller (Faculty)
Phi lip P, Ripepi
Francis E. Rosato (Facu lty)
Richard H. Rothman ORS'68
Edward B. Ruby '7 1
Dr. '49 & Mrs. Reyer O. Swa n
Bryce Temp leton
J oh n Y, Templeton III '4 1
Burt on L. We llen bach 1'44
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ANNUAL GIVING
Dean and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs. loseph S. Gonnella. M.D. (right) and











Members of the Presid ent's Club
con tinue to lead th e Annual
Giving Campaign. Du rin g
1996-97, 64 percent of the
$ 1,76 1,935 total was realized by
co ntributions o f SI,OOO or abo ve .
Fellows mad e cas h gifts of
$50 ,000 or abo ve over more th an
one yea r; the Winged Ox Society,
one-time gifts of S IO,OOO to
$49,999; the Jefferso n Associa tes ,
giflS of $5 ,000 to $9 ,999 ; th e
Jefferson Society, gi fts o f $2,500
to S4,99 9 ; an d Susta in ing
Members, gi fts of $ 1,000 to
$2,499 . Those who su pported th e
Medi cal College th rou gh the
Annua l Giving Program are list ed
below with deep est appreciation
for th eir generosity and loyal ty.
Fellows
Dr. '56 6r Mrs. Benjamin
Bach ara ch
Dr. '6 3 6r Mrs. Nathan Blin n
Dr. (Fac u lty) 6r Mrs. Lewi s W.
Blueml e,Jr.
Dr. '37 6r Mrs. Paul A. Bowe rs
Mr. 6r Mrs . Hen ry Brackman
Dr. (Facu lty) 6r Mrs. Robert L.
Brent
David R. Brewer ,Jr. 5'44
Paul C. Bruck er , M,D. (Facu lty)
Dr. '46 6r Mrs . Ralph A. Carabas i
Dr. '55 6r Mrs. Herbert E. Cohn
Robert E, Co lche r '50
Joe Henry Coley '34
Dr. '52 6r Mrs.J ero me M. Co tler
j. Wallace Davis '42
An thony F. DePalma '29
Michael P. Dolan '66
Dr. '52 6r Mrs. Robe rt F.
Early,Sr.
J am es W. Fox IV '70
Alben W . Freem an '36
Dr. '47 6r Mrs . Elme r H. Funk,Jr.
She ldo n G. G ilgo re '56
Thurman Giliesp y, Jr. '53
Dr. (Facu lty) 6r Mrs. Joseph S.
Go nne lla
Evereu ] . Go rdo n '37
Raym ond C. Gra ndo n '45
Joseph Hodge '52
Dr. '39 6r Mrs. John H. Hod ges
Dr. '27 6r Mrs. William T.
Huru.jr.
Rob ert W. Kalish '64
Th om as Kelso '60
Cha ng Ha Kim '4 1
Max M. Koppel '57
John D. Langs ton '40
John M. Levin so n '5 3
Dr. '74 6r Mrs. Mich ael H. LeWitt
Cha rles Lee Liggett 5'44
Joh n N. Lindquis t '43
Hen ry R. Liss '48
-Dr. ' \3 6r Mrs. John E.
Livin good
Lo uis D. Lowry , M,D. (Faculty)
Gera ld Marks '49
Dr. '34 6r Mrs. Lawso n E.
Miller , J r.
Donald L. Myers '75
Mrs. Jo sep h No nh
Ron ald V. Pellegri ni '63
- M rs, \Villiam E. Pet erson
Dr. '53 6r Mrs. V. Watson Pugh
Robe rt D. Rector '48
- Ralph D. Reedman
Fred ric Ried ers, Ph.D . (Facu lty)
Mrs. William P. Robinson
Richard H. Rothman
O RS'68 , Ph.D.
Mrs. Bern ard B. Rotko
-M iss Dor othy Rue
Dr. (Faculty) 6r Mrs. Joseph T.
Sata lo ff
Roben T. Sataloff '75
Nathan S. Sch lezinger '3 2
+Jo seph P. Seltze r '37
Dr. '48 6r Mrs. Dan iel L. Shaw, J r.
Mrs . Lawe rence Shi na be ry
Drs. Richard '60 6r Rhonda
Sori celli
Mrs . Floyd W. Stevens
W ilson W . Stro ng, J r. '69
Dr. '4 1 6r Mrs. Joh n Y.
Templeto n III
Don ald N. Tomasello '69
Joseph A. To tin o '57
Dr. '4 1 6r Mrs. Frederick B.
Wagn er ,J r.
Mrs. Ph ilip R. W iest
Winged Ox
Society
Gifts of S10,000 10 S49,999
Ano nymous '7 1
Dr. (Faculty) 6r Mrs. Rober t
L. Brent
Th om as Co nne lly 0 '8 5
Anthon y J . DiMarino ,J r.
(Facu lty)
- Agnes Joern Fowl er
-joseph Hod ge '52
Bett y Lou March ant
Mrs. Harry E. Peri s
Th e Rotko Family Fo unda tion
Don ald N. Tom asello '69
Jefferson Associates
Gifls of 55 ,000 to 59,999
Willi am B. Abra ms '47
Leonard Apt '45
Otto Y. T. Au '57
Dr. '56 6r Mrs. Benj amin
Bacharach
Geo rge F. Blechschmidt '58
Don ald W . Bortz '39
Pau l C. Brucke r (Facu lty)
-Lou is F. Burkl ey, Jr. '20
Mrs Joan na Gr iffith Gabel
Mrs. Ar th ur R. Gain es
Joseph S. Go nne lla (Facu lty)
j. Clai r Hess '8 3
Albe n D. Ja ne rich '77
Dale E. Johnst on '79
-Dr. ' \3 6r Mrs. j ohn E.
Li\~ngood
Dr. '76 6r Mrs. Rob ert G.
McCairns,J r.
+5. Ira McDowell 189 7
Ron ald V, Pell egrini '63
Paul D. Rah rer '5 1
Ben nett M. Sha piro '64
Dr. '48 6r Mrs. Dani el L. Shaw, Jr.
Haro ld L. Stewart '26
Dr . '69 6r Mrs.Wilson W .
Strong. j r,
Leonard Vinnick '60
Edward A. Wrobleski '68
Jeffe,'son Society
Gifts of 52 ,500 to $4,999
A. Bernard Ackerma n (Facu lty )
Louis Brow n '6 1
Rich ard A. Cau tilli '58
Kenn eth M. Cerra '79
Leon ard j. Ceru llo '70
Mark D. Chilto n '80
Lor en Z. Clayman OT0'72
Dr. '55 6r Mrs. Herb ert E. Coh n
Douglas T. Co rwi n '59
Harry R. Cra me r, Jr . '71
John A. Curtis R'76
Dr. '68 6r Mrs. Raphael j.
Derl oratius
Anthon y F. DePalm a '29
Rich ard N. Edie (Facu lty)
Mich ael D. Ellis '70
J ohn M. Fenlin,Jr. '63
Carl L. Fetkenhour '62
Edward j. Filippon e (Facu lty)
Ja me s E. Fish (Facu lty )
Herbert M. Fish er '64
Abo l H. Fotouhi '4 1
James W . Fox IV '70
Barbara G. Fr ieman '80
Dr . '47 6r Mrs. Elm er H. Funk, J r.
Barry B. Goldbe rg (Facu lty)
Sco tt M. Go ld man '76 6r
Maryali ce Cheney CRS'87
Leon ard j. Gra ziani '55
Will iam V. Harrer '62
Ign at ius S. Hneleski, Jr . '64
Gregory A. Hoffman '7 7
Geo rge Holl ander '39
Herb er t G. Hop wood , Jr . '58
James T. Howard . j r, '59
6r Deborah K. Baden
Howard G. Hugh es '74
Peter R. Huli ck '73
Eric L. Hu me ORS'83
Marvin E.Jaffe '60
Hyman R. Kahn '56
Youn g Cha i Kauh 0'71
Lorraine C. King REN'7 7
Karl G. Klinges '56
Dr. DR'78 6r Mrs. Alfred B. Kur tz
Dr. (Faculty) 6r Mrs. David C.
Levin
Hen ry R. Liss '48
W illiam A. l.ista '55
Rober t R. Madi gan '67
-M orris M. Mancoll '28
Gera ld A. Man dell '69
Phi llip j. Maron e '57
Th omas j. Mat ulewski '74
Mrs. Edwin M. McClosk er
William H. Messerschmidt '79
Tim oth y J . Mich als '66
John Harlan Moore GS'85
Micha el j. Moritz T RP'86
Melvin L. Moses '62
Drs. Pras haru 6r Venu Mukerjee
(Faculty)
Pauline K. Park '82
John L. Randall (Facu lty)
Drs. Vijay Mad an Rao R'78 6r
Angara Koneti Rao HEM'79
Marvin j. Rapa por t '62
Fran cis E. Rosat o (Facu lty)
Anne L. Rosenberg '8 1
Ema n ue l Rubin (Faculty)
Herbert A. Saltzman '52
John P. Salvo '6 1
Vince nzo Sangu ine ti (Faculty)
Robert T . Saraloff '75
Dr. '38 6r Mrs. j. Woodrow
Savacoo l
Na tha n S. Schlezinge r '32j Stephen L. Schwanz (Fac u lty )
.li Dr. '7 1 6r Mrs. Joseph L. Seltzer
£ Yong Shik Shin P'74
Mrs. Irwin S. Smit h
Stanton N. '6 1 6r SaraKay
Smullens
Wi lliam E. Staas ,Jr. '6 2
John E. Stambaugh, J r. '66
W illiam ] . Stei nberg '7 7
Fran kj. Sza rko '66
John Stan ley Taras (Faculty)
Mrs. Ellen W . Krauss Taylor
Rich ard S. Tenn '5 0
Tro y L. Tho mpson II (Facu lty)
Sta nford B. Trac htenberg '64
Dr. '4 1 6r Mrs. Frederick B.
Wagner ,J r.
tcvcn M. Wenner '74 6r
Nadi ne P. Wenn er '76
John F. Wil so n '87
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lerorne I. Berner '52 and Warren P. Goldbur gh '52 at the 45th Reunion
j ohn L. Go mpenz '36
Dr. '73 & Mrs. Rob ert P. Good
David M. Goo d ne r OBG'72
Mrs. Armando F. Goracci
Richard F. Go rdo n (Facu lty)
Susa n ]. Gordo n '66
Paul L. Go rsuc h ]'44
Stephen Gosin '62
Edward Gouheil (Facu lty)
j onathan E. Go ttlieb (Faculty)
Bruce]. Go uld '83
L. Chris tine Grad '78
Alan D. Graha m '80
Eugene L. Grando n '50
Raymond C. Gra ndo n '45
j oseph P. Greeley '4 7
Thomas j . Gre en '66
Thomas D. Griffin 'SO
john R. Griffith '46
Christine A. Grisson CHP'92
Lee P. Haacker '60
Richard Hamilton '62
William C. Hamilton 7 1
N. LeRoy Hammond III '66
Hie-Won Yvonn e Hann (Facu lty)
Howard W, Han sell '52
james S. Harrop '6 1
C. Walter Hassel,jr. '54
Mrs. Raben C. Hast edt
Pet er Hayni cz '6 2
Alfred O. Heath '57
G. Barr ett Heck ler '48
j ohn R. Helff '4 7
Karl R. Herwi g '6 1
Dr . '7 1 & Mrs. Ron ald H.
Hirakawa
Dr. '39 & Mrs. j oh n H. Hodges
Dr. '4 1 & Mrs. Arthur F,
Hoffman
]. David Hoffman '56
Irwin]. Holl ander '72
Will iam B. Holman '50
Dr, '49 & Mrs. j oseph M. Hopen
Bruce D. Hopper '65
Abram M. Host ett er '57
Ben P. Hous er ,jr. '63
james j . Hous er '64
Carrie A. Hufnal-Miller '84
Patrick josep h Hum (Faculty)
Douglas T, Hut chinson '84
Cha rles M. Int enzo M'86
Mil lon Ivker '54
Mrs . Morri s Ivker
Richard A. jacob y '76
Dr. OPH '64 & Mrs. Edward A.
jaeger
Eric W. jahnke '78
Dr. '65 & Mrs. j ack j en ofsky
joseph R. j ohn '55
james M, jones II '75
Jerome W . j ordan '7 1
Alex B. juhasz '7 2
Charles B. Kahn '63
Raben C. Kan e '70
Francis T. Kanesh iro '40
Louis G. Kareh a '43
Malcolm Kat es '59
Thomas R. Kay '70
Paul A. Kearney,Jr. '80
Louis L. Keeler ,jr. U'67
Dr. '47 & Mrs . Ed wa rd A, Kelly
Dr. '39 & Mrs. j am es]. Kelly
john]. Kelly III '84
Thomas Kelso '60
Mr. & Mrs . Harold E. Ken nedy
Sung M. Kim NM'SS
M. Dean Kinsey '69
Wi lliam S. Kistl er '39
Mitchell L. Fac tor 75
Francis]. Fanfera '6 1
Mrs . joseph L. Farr
Williamj. Farrell '6 1
Neil R. Feins '60
Dr. DR'SS &. Mrs . Rick I. Feld
-Harry Bowman Felt y IS92
How ard L. Field '54
jack W. Fink '54
Walter j . Finnegan '69
Harald Fishman '51
Dr. 7 1 &. Mrs. Thomas W . Fiss ,
jr.
Mr . &. Mrs . Lawrence E. Forrest
Donald P. Franks '50
Alben W . Freeman '36
Eliot N. Freeman,jr. '34
-Kenneth E. Fry '3 1
Robert D. Fry (Facu lty)
Sandy A. Furey '59
Stephe n P. Gado msk i '8 1
Thomas]. Gal '68
james L. Gardner II '72
Thomas A. Gardner '52
Blaine R. Garner '39
john]. Gar tland 5'44
Philip H. Geeuer '69
Th e Gelb Foundation
Alexander C. Gellman '69
Raben]. Gibbons '43
Diane R. Gillum '8 1
Michael]. Gini eczki '69
Salvatore P. Girardo '69
Leonard M. Glassman '69
Raben M. Glaz er '6 2
William W . L. Glenn '38
Dr. '56 & Mrs . Eugene Glick
Raben P. Glick '79
Lionel Gold (Faculty)
j ohn W . Goldschmidt '54
Franz Goldstein '53
Sheldon B. Goldstone 5'44
Dr. and Mrs. Alber! H. Wilkinson, [r. '52
Michael P. Dolan '66
Thomas G. Doneker '56
joseph B. DOIO,jr. '66
Willard M. Drak e,jr. 'oil
Dr. julia M. Duane
Ernest C. Dunn '60
Charles]. Dunton 'SO
Davis G. Durham '43
Dr. '52 & Mrs. Raben F. Earl y,
Sr.
Donald P. Elliolt '57
Paul S. Ellis '79
Mrs . Alfred C. Elmer
Richard B. English '76
james B. Erdmann (Facu lty)
joseph L. Erernus (Faculty)
David]. Eschelman '86
Edwin P. Ewing. Jr. '71
Raben C. Eyerly '52
Owen A. Chang '5 6
jasper Chen-See '51
Franklin]. Ch in n '52
Paul H. Chod roff '63
Dr . '52 & Mrs. james E. Clark
Th omas M. Clemens 7 3
Laurence P. Cloud '52
Dr. & Mrs. Steven Co he n
(Parents)
Arthur W. Colbo u rn '73
j oe Henry Co ley '34
William E. Conrady '43
j erome I. Cook '54
Leo j . Co razza '47
joseph M. Corson '47
T. Clark Corson 1lI '57
Howard B. Cotler '79
Dr. '5 2 &. Mrs. jerome M. Cotler
Cynthia M. Coughlin-Hanna '8 5
Lloyd L. Cramp ]'44
Vincent D. Cuddy '57
james E. Culbert '57
Paul Cutler ]'44
john C. Cwik '5 1
Anna Mari e M. D'Ami co '72
Jo hn M. Danie l '56
Dr. '54 &. Mrs. Marvin
Dannenberg
joseph M. Danyliw '47
]. joseph Danyo '59
]. Wa llace Davis '42
Mrs . Thomas G. Davis ,jr.
Dr . '8 1 & Mrs . Francis P. Day
jeffrey]. Dekret '73
William E. Delan ey 1lI '53
james M. Delaplane '64
Salvatore C. DePasquale '63
Rudolph T. DePersia,jr. '8 1
Richard Depp III &
Kathleen A. Kuhlman
(Fac u lty)
Philip G. Deri ckson '43
Paul Deschl er ,jr, '5 1
j ohn M. Dick '63
William A. DiCu ccio II '74
Ross F. DiMar co , j r. '73
Dr. '65 & Mrs. james R.
Dingfeld er
Arthur N. DiNic ola '5 7
john F. Ditunno,jr. (Facu lty)
Gifts received july I , 1996 through june 27 , 1997
+ Deceased
GiJIS oJ$ I ,OOO 10 $2, 499
Herbert G. Aaro nso n '57
Rafaat Z. Abdel-Misih (Faculty)
Maurice Abra mso n '37
joseph S. Agne llo. j r, 7 4
joh n W . Alde n , j r. '42
Gill R. Alderfer '68
Rab en M. Allen '54
Merrill A. Ande rso n '65
Peter]. And rews '59
Ano nymo us '47
William ]. An tog no li '6 1
j ohn T. Antolik '58
Rodn ey A. App ell '73
Warr en Appl em an '7 1
Mari o j. Aren a ORS'S4
Mrs . Th omas S. Armstrong
Bonnie L. Ashby '68
Arthur N. Avella '52
Michael]. Axe '79
Mrs. Robert F. Babski e
Lloyd W. Bailey '53
Raben C. Bair '50
Mrs. j oseph Bak a
Rab en H. Bake r '47
Willi am H. Balt zell '46
Charles ]. Bann on '62
Edwa rd ]. Baran sk i '59
Nicho las ]. Barna '8 5
Alan L. Baro n '69
Mrs. Sterling A. Barrett
Sylvia L. Beimfohr '77
Mark L. Belafsky OT0'7 1
Rab en B. Belafsky OTo'n
Gaylord W , Benne tt '57
Stanley Benzel '69
Don ald A. Bergm an '7 1
j . Edward Berk '36
Marlu ce Bibbo (Faculty)
David Biddl e '70
Mahlon Z. Bierl y,j r. '46
David H. Black '57
Dr. '72 & Mrs. Loui s C. Blaum,
j r.
Dr. '63 &. Mrs. Nathan Blinn
Eric W. Blomain 73
Lawren ce K. Boggs '49
Th omas R. Borthwick '7 1
Gust Boulis '57
Dr. '37 & Mrs. Paul A. Bowers
Kevin M. Boyle '80
David R. Brewer, Jr . 5'44
William T. Brinton .jr. '5 2
Dr. IM'61 &. Mrs. Harv ey S.
Brod ovsky
Arthur E. Brown 7 1
Ch risto phe r L. Brown '72
Matthew G. Brown '52
Rab en A. Brown '55
She ldo n C. Brown '58
Warren W. Brubak er '54
Ron ald M. Burd e '64
Cha rles N. Bums 'oil
Harold ]. Byron '54
R. Ant ho ny Carabasi III '7 7
John Cas hma n '65
Rinald o]. Cavalieri '42
j oseph F. Cen tro ne '55
Allen E. Cha nd ler '6 1
Han C. Chang '37
Sustaining
Members
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Robert I. Woodhouse 77 and Ralph R. Dobelbower lr. '67
at the Alumni Banouet [une 6
Stanley C. Ushin ski '63
Richard T. Vagley '68
George P. Valko '86
Arthur B. Van Gundy]'44
Karen Hyk vanHoeven (Faculty)
Frank R. Vanoni '58
Bruce Van Vranken '47
Step hen G. Vasso '62
Dr. '60 & Mrs. Francis W.
Wacht er
Peter Wadewitz '60
John S. Wa lker '46
Robert E. Wa ll '75
Robert]. Wasnick '74
Theodo re W. Wasserman '61
Richard J . Wechsler (Faculty)
Malcolm S. Weiss '68
Burto n L. Wellenbach]'44
Walther T. Weylman '54
Earl W. Wharton '53
Harold Wilf 5'44
Cha rles E. Wil kins,J r. '65
Willi am M. Wix ted '72
Norma n M. Wo ldorf '64
Dr. '36 & Mrs. Herbert M. Wolff
Benjam in Wolfson '61
Zung P. Woo (Faculty)
Un Taek Yang AN'72
Hen ry L. Vim '56
Elliot Zaleznik '59
Robert Zavod '63
Joseph A. Zeccardi (Faculty)
Dr. '48 & Mrs. tanley E. Zeeman
No rman P. Zemel '65
John V. Zcok '67
Dr. '52 & Mrs. Robert M. Zweig
Howard I. Caplan 72 and Anthony I. Calabrese 72 at their 25th Reunion
Dr. '61 & Mrs. Robert W. Solit
Herb ert]. Somers '59
Robert G. Somers '58
Drs. Richard '60 & Rhond a
Soricelli
Joseph R. Spiegel '79
Alan R. Spit zer (Faculty)
Dr. '6 1 & Mrs. Jerome Spivack
Craig L. Stabler '8 1
Willi arn ] . Stallkarnp (Parent)
Carl L. Stanitski '67
Mich ael E. Starrels '7 1
J . Webster Stayman \II '70
Hymen D. Stein '39
Scott C. Stein '67
Bradley K. Stoddard '87
Mich ael D. Strong '66
Charles D. Stutz man '78
Stanford N. Sullum '73
Ralph L. Swank 11 '63
~ Coe T. Swift '37~ Stephen A. Szawlewicz '70
Jl Elaine Mel Li Tan (Faculty)
Dr. (Faculty) & Mrs.William S.
Tasman
Gabri el Tatarian '52
Brend an P. Teehan (Faculty)
Roger L. Terr y '70
David W. Th omas,Jr. '48
Dr. '75 & Mrs. Kenni th
Thompson
George F. Tibb ens '47
Donald C. Til ton R0 '74
Richa rd C. Tom ichek '74
Dr. '65 & Mrs. Arthur N. Triester
Connell ]. Tr imb cr '60
Stacy L. Rollin s, Jr. ]'44
Lewis]. Rose IM'81
Har ry M. Rosenblum '78
Dr. '60 & Mrs. Myron E.
Rosenfeld
Edwin L. Rothfeld '56
Robert]. Rubin '53
Edward B. Ruby '7 1
Jerome Rudnitzky '62
John P. Rudolph '39
Nicholas ]. Ruggiero '66
William P. Rumb au gh '86
Carolyn D. Runowi cz '77
Randall W. Ryan '82
Dr. '57 & Mrs. Marvin A. Sackne r
Gerald Salen '6 1
Edward M. Salgado '67
Grego ry J . Salko '7 1
Ja y K. Salwen '63
Joseph Satal off (Faculty)
Russell W. Schaedler '53
Joseph W. Schaue r, Jr. '55
John C. Schiro '69
Roger A. Scholten '37
Gordo n F. Schwartz (Faculty)
Louis W. Schwartz '67
Leon P. Scicc hitano '58
Hector]. Seda '64
Jo el L. Seres '58
Edward A. Shafer ]'44
Dr. '63 & Mrs. Donald E. Shearer
Dougl asJ . Sheft R'65
Wall er M. Shelly '59
Mrs. Lawerence Shinabery
Robert A. Shiroff '7 2
Dr. '46 & Mrs. Earl K. Sipes
Gregory D. Slick '8 1
Grace Goracci Slimak '85
& Randall E. Slima k '84
John T. Smallwoo d '73
Stepha nie E. Snead- Poe llnitz '73
Hal E. Snedden '50
Dr. '79 & Mrs. Michael H.
Snedde n
Robert]. Snyde r '80
Pincus Sobie '38
Tob y K. Soble '90
Dr. '69 & Mrs. Nor man F.
Sokoloff
Mrs. Renato ] . Nardini
Lauren ce Needlema n DR'83
Mrs. Guy Mauri ce Nelso n
James c. Newton '57
Charles E. Nicho lson, J r. '59
Brent R. Noyes '78
Ja cob A. Orboc k '62
Harold S. Orc how '57
Harvey W. Oshrin '60
Richard T. Padula '61
Meredith K. L. Pang '69
Mrs. Michael A. Paoletti
Fernand N. Parent ,Jr. '57
John M. Parsons '64
Yogish A. Patel ON'7 6
Herbert Patrick '77
John R. Patt erson '54
George R. Pech stein '48
Vince nt A. Pellegrini '74
L. Dou glas Pepper '75
-Arthur H. Perkins
John W. Peters '77
Stephen P. Peters (Faculty)
William F. Pharr '65
Paul A. Piccini '75
Cathe rine Welch Piccoli DR'89
Carl G. Pierce,Jr. '50
Mar k Pliskin '62
Dr. '54 and Mrs. Edward M.
Podgorski
Michael L. Podolsky '74
Mrs. Paul]. Poinsard
Dr. '53 & Mrs. Robert Poole
Charles E. Probst , Jr. '68
W. Michael Pryor '7 1
Dr. '53 & Mrs. V. Watson Pugh
Paul A. Pupi '66
Jan Rakinic CRS'90
Anton io Rarnos-Umpi erre '65
Robert D. Rector '48
John Reich el \II '70
Robert T. Reichm an '79
Ann E. Reilly '78
Willi am G. Ridgway '42
John N. Rightmyer '63
Kevin G. Robinson '77
Mort on]. Robin son '57
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Paul M. Roediger '58
Charles H. Klieman '67
John A. Kline '70
Edward ]. Klopp ,Jr. '47
Cha rles L. Knec ht \II '57
Yih-Song Ko (Parent)
C. Warr en Koehl ,Jr. '56
Arthur Korner '36
Jeffr ey K. Kahn '74
Dr. '59 & Mrs. Rich ard S. Kolecki
Max M. Kopp el '57
Hilary Koprowski (Faculty)
James F. Lally '65
Cha rles ]. Lamb '80
John D. Langs ton '40
Kurt E. Lauer '5 2
Richard ]. Lazar '78
Joseph P. Leddy '65
Allan M. Lefer (Faculty)
Steven L. Lefrak '68
Dr. '39 & Mrs. Lewis Lehrer
Louis Leventhal '39
Dr. '28 & Mrs. Charles Levy
Earl T. Lewis '54
Cha rles L. Liggcu 5'44
Dr. '42 & Mrs. John S. Liggett
Elmo ]. Lilli '58
John N. Lindquist '43
Gerald Litwack (Fac ulty)
Gordo n Liu '48
Th omas V. Lloyd '66
Charles ]. Locke '72
William E. Logan '68
Joseph P. Long '39
Har ry M. P. Love '66
Jack W. Love, J r. '62
John P. Lubicky '74
Herbert A. Luscomb e '40
Clifford W. Lynd ,J r. '7 1
David P. Maguire '82
Joseph 1. Maguir e '55
Herbert C. Mansm ann , Jr. '51
Joseph R. Mari otti '64
Willi am ]. Markmann ORS'79
Peter K. Marsh '76
Ron ald M. Match '57
Fredric ]. Matlin '8 1
Gregory J. Mazanek '83
Francis X. McBreart y,Jr. '7 1
James G. McBride '71
Robert H. McCart er '42
Willi am V. McDonn ell '47
Paul E. McFarland '36
Edward H. McGehee '45
Edward D. Mclaughlin '56
W illiam E. McLemore '80
Bruce P. Meinhard '74
Antho ny F. Merlin o '56
William A. Merlin o '63
William A. Meyer,Jr. '74
Michael B. Meyers '73
Frank A. Milan i '59
Joseph H. Miller '64
Dr. '34 & Mrs. Lawson E.
MilIer ,J r.
Rand olph]. Miller '84
Sanford M. Miller '57
Alfred M. Mint z '47
Mrs. Geo rge A. Montgomery
Gino Mori '58
Steven H. Moss '72
John B. Movclle ]'44
WallaceJ. Mulligan '6 1
Steven ] . Mun zer '63
James]. Murata '64
Sheila Ann Mur phey (Fac ulty)
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Samuel Fra nk lyn R. Cook '66 Mitch ell M. Gree nspan '74 J. David McGonagle (Friend of Jean Olsen Shor '67
D. Gross Mark W , Cooper 77 Jay M. Grodi n '65 Je fferson ) Barry A, Silver '67John J . Cough lin '59 Robcn A. Gr uga n '46 Paul W . Mcll vaine '52 Allan W . Skrcrua ' (jR
Associates Walter R. Cox '86 David R. Haas '86 Ernest L. McKen na '55 orman J. Skversky '39
The College thanks the 377 alumni. Lyn n G. Cranmer '66 Mich ael F. Hagen )' '8 2 Randa ll M. Mclaugh lin '46 David C. Slagle '8 1
faculty, and friends who donated David W . Croft '54 Mah roo Hagh bin RO'84 W illiam B. McNamec '50 Stephen Slogoff"67
between $500 and 999 to Annual Ches ter F. Cu llen '48 Raym ond M. Hale.jr. '39 Thomas D. Meade '83 Claude A. Smith '53
Giving, and recognizes them as Charles T . Curtin '66 J. Howard Hannemann '60 Dr. '47 & Mrs. John J. Meehan Gregory 1. Smith '8 2
members of the Samuel D. Gross DeWill T, Dabback '52 Wilbu r J. Harley '50 Arthur W . Mellen 1\' '80 H. Lawrence Smith '40
Associa tes. Lewis A. Dalburg .jr. O PH'6 2 Har old ] . Hassel '57 Allen E. Meyer 74 Lincoln M. nyder '84
Robert Abel ,Jr. '69 Don ald C. Davidson '52
Mark H. Hassel '8 5 Bernard J . Mill er '43 Merri ll Joan Solan RO'86
Mona E. Abdel-Misih AN'83 Edward A. Deglin '68 Sh ivkuma r S. Harti 1" 80 Carl S. Mille r ]'44 Lynn Solornon-Scto '86
Harold Y. Allen '53 Jam es R. Del l' '59 John R. Healy '49 Eugenia M. Miller '73 Edward A. Solow '73
Richard W. Altreuie r 7 1 Cha rles M. Dickson '66 Bruce Heller '77 Joh n E. Miller '42 Daniel G. Sommer 7 1
Alben L. Ams he l '52 Don ald M. Dill '58 - Edward F. Hemminger '08 Jeffrey F. Min teer 77 Ja mes H. Spigel '80
joseph ]. Arrnao '53 Dr. '6 5 & Mrs. Jam es R. Char les R. Henkelmann '50 John S. Mon k,J r. '8 2 Tho masj. Spinuzza '83
Dingfeld er Augus t F. Hcrll.]r. '53 James F. & Mary B. Mont eith Nic ho las Spe ck '57Harry V. Armi tage '43
Rich ard ] , Dob ies O PH'65 Warren C. Herrold 5'44 (Frie nd o fJefferson ) Tho mas H. Sprague '75Joseph P. Atkins (Facu lty)
Alvan W . Atk inson '7 1 Gerald D. Dodd '47 J. Hayn es Heslep R'66 Th om as A. Moore II '84 Ron ald D. Springel 7 8
William A. Au rin 75 Caro l A. Dolinsk as '7 1 Willi am R. Hill '52 Th om as G. Mor ales '89 Lawre nce T. Sprinkle '45
Cha rles B. Aus tin, J r. '78 Kenneth Dollinger '52 Philip C. Hoffman '72 William Allen Morowitz PUD7 7 James F. Squa dri lo ,Jr. '80
David K. Austin '86 Basil Dolphin '8 4 Sandra W . Horowitz '76 Anthon y F. Naples '77 Dr. '80 & Mrs. Pau l E. Stander
Rich ard P. Bak er ,J r. '56 Paul H. Dou glass '70 Steven L. lI orowitz 75 Francis Naso PM7 2 G regory C. Starks '73Edwa rd Drasin '69 H. Glenn Hostett er '60 Rich ard L. Nemiroff 70 Joseph W. Stayman . jr. '4 2Joseph P. Banno n '87 Paul Dru ck er '56 Thomas K. How ard '60 Robert ] . Neviase r '62 Euge ne G. Srec '54 rJ)Josep h L. Bard '56
Fred er ick J. Dud enhoefer '69 Paul ] , Hoyer '76 Arthur B. Nigh tinga le '32 Bruce Steve ns '68Andrew J. Baro n, jr. 78 Kathleen C. Dud enhoefer '69 Kay Hu ebner (Faculty) Tai ] . Par k (Paren t) Mrs. Floyd Stevens U-lJames E. Barone '71
Claude W. Bar rick '45 Margaret M. Dunn '77 Tho mas A. Hut chinso n '78 Mark S. Pascal '73 Guy M. tofman '84
Lydia R. Barri nge r AN'69 James S. Dyer '66 Rich ard A. Insel '69 Will iam D. Paterson '8 2 James M. Sumerson '67 f--lG. Mitch ell Ed mo ndson '8 1 Pasq ualin o loffreda '59 Henr y Pechstein '45 Barbara M. Swan '8 1Richa rd Robert Bankows ki Ste phen R. Ellin '68 James H. Jacoby '68 Brian T. Pelczar '88 David M. wan '8 1 <(Faculty)
James c. Barton '64 W . Pierce Ellis,Jr. '45 Edwa rd J. Jahnke '48 Michael D. Pcrilstein '75 Felix K. Tam '8 1
Francis F. Bartone '57 Mrs. Harold Eps tei n (Friend of Nic ho las j armoszu k '72 Rob ert H. Peters III 78 Raymond A. Taylor '3 1 ~
Myron Bash '46 Jefferson ) Cec il G. Jen kin s '55 Rob er t C. Petru cell i ORS'8 1 Fred Teichman '78
Rob ert M. Epsten, J r. '80 Howard A. Johnson '3 1 Eric D. Phillips '84 Thomas B. Templeton '55 UWilliam F. Bauer '58 Ro nald M. Fairma n '77 Marc S. Kallins PM'8 2 Michael R. Piazza 055'89 Gordon K. Tenn '67John M. Bear '45 William D. Fales '90 Jon at han 5, Kapl an '69 Albert L. Pizzica PD7 8 Charles D. Thomas '57Tho mas C. Benfie ld 77 0Gordon D. Benson (Friend of Alan E. Feen '68 j onathan L. Kal es 75 Howard A. Plall '6 1 James H. Thomas '53
jefferso n) Mrs . Edwa rd J . Feen ey 5'44 Rob ert E. Kearn ey '83 Alex Pohows ky. ]r. '4 2 James J. Thornton GE72
Bruce C. Berger '74 Murray Fei ngo ld '59 John F. Kennard '57 Will iam J . Polach eck, Jr. '80 Ju lie E. Kelter Timins '71 rJ)William F. reu. j-.7 1 Jam es A. Kenning '74 Lynne E. Porter 73 Richa rd W . Tobin,Jr. '84Rober t B. Berger 78 George B. Ferg uso n '3 2 Milton N. Kitei 5'44 +H. Phelps Pouer.jr. '49 Char les O. Tomlinson '70 rJ)Pau l A. Bialas 73
Ja mes B. Billys '8 1 Victo r A. Ferraris '77 Sleven A. Klein '70 David B. Proper t '58 Jo uni Uitto ( Faculty)
Alan N. Binnick '73 Mrs. Rich ard F. Feuda le Ben Kline '55 Cha rles E. Q uag lieri '70 Rich ard R. Vanderbeek '58 <
Pau lO. Blake '29 Rich ard T. Fields '79 Fra nk A. Klinger '77 Howard K. Rabi nowitz (Facu lty) Bruce B. Vancil 7 4
Alben L. Blumberg '74 Marciana D. Filippo ne 78 Stan ley L. Kocot '57 David J. Rande ll '70 Ralph J . Veenema '45
Fra nk A. Bor gia '73 Irwin R. Fisch '56 Albert ] . Kolarsick '43 Satish Rattan (Faculty ) Rich ard T, Vernick '67 rJ)
Jay B. Bosnia k '66 Rich ard A. Flanag an. j r, '77 Indrani Kow lessar Joseph P. Ravin '56 Phili p D. Volk '60
Bedfo rd F. Boylston '80 Bern ard W , D, Fon g '52 Muriel Kowl essar David T, Reed (Faculty) j am es Vorosmarti '6 1 rJ)
Earl E, Brant '45 Anthon y L. For te '54 +0. Dhodanand Kowl essar j oseph D. Ren o '57 Nic ho ls Vorl's '53
Russell S. Breis h '8 2 Art hur F. FOSI '63 (Fac ulty) Michacl ] , Ressetar '4 2 Fred W . Wacht el '5 1 0Cha rles L. Brennan ,Jr. '56 Richard D. Fo x '6 7 H. Dale Kreid er '63 Rob ert J. Rcvclli ]'44 held on Paul Wagman (Parent)
Robert 5, Brod stcin '57 S. Robert Freedman '69 Arthur C. Krepps '57 Loui s C. Riegert '39 Rob ert D. Wallace '84
Harold E. Brown '42 George R. Free land 7 1 Karen F. Kuhns 75 Rob ert E. Rinaldi '72 Casi mi r J. Wanczyk '59 ~
Will iam A. Browne '6 1 Robert L. Fro nd u ti '66 Lawren ce M. Kuklinsk i 78 How ard S. Robin 7 1 John M. Wapner '54
James D. Brubaker '60 John D, FroSI '68 Bert rand Kushner '56 Cynt h ia Rogalsk i '84 Maurice J , Ward , J r. '63 UDrs. Geo rga nne (Facu lty) Har ry W . Fu llcrto n . j r. '45 Mrs , Leonard P. Lang Ca theri ne T. Rommel '80 Charles L. Wasilewski ,Jr. '63
& Jerome Buescher Walt er J. Gad ko wski '69 Robert J. Lawlor '77 F. Michael Rom mel '8 1 William Wasnick]'44
James F. Burke '7 7 j am es ] . Ga llag her '46 Paul W , Layde n '50 Jerald M. Rosen baum '6 2 Harold R. Weidaw '54
Elizabeth S. Bussard '69 Edwa rd H. Ga rbc r. j r. 76 Harvey B. Lefto n 70 Alfred A. Rosen blatt '55 «Ch arles F. Weigel ' 28
John R. Bussard '69 Francisco J. Garcia-To rres '7 1 Robert F. Lehm an '64 Wayn e K. Ross '83 Michael Z. Weiner 7 5 QClara A, Cal laha n PD'82 Evere tt W. Ga rdner '38 Luisa E. Lehrer '86 Joh n R. Rusht on III '48 Bruce W. Weissman '65
Rudolph C. Camishion '54 Peter A. Ge h re t '69 Mich ael R. Leon e '67 Rich a rd M. Rybarczyk '8 1 James F. Welsh '54
Peter M. Caravello '7 1 Will iam H, Gehron,Jr.]'44 Ellis R, Levin 75 Jen nifer L. Sabol '90 John V. Whitbeck 7 0
Kent V. Carey 7 7 Hill ia rd C. Gerste n '56 Ga il G. L. Li '47 Sam uel Salen '6 5 Richard M. Whittington '49 ~
Thomas Carnevale '83 Bruce L. Gewe rtz '72 David J. Liebe rma n '50 Duncan Salmon78 John E. Widger '80
Pau l F. Cerza 73 Victoria A, Gillis '74 orma n W. Lindenmuth '72 Edwa rd j . Saltzman '49 Alben H. Wilkinson ,Jr. '52 U-lRichard S, Chalfan t '73 Edward F, Gliwa '46 Co nrad Lind es '74 j effrey J . Sands '76 Thomas M. Williams 7 9
Bertram T, Chinn '87 Jan S. Glowacki '77 Richard D, Lippe '63 Hele n Keffer Sam '9 2 John C. Winh,Jr. '69
C. K. Chung (Friend of Jefferson ) Sleven P. Gohsler '86 Cu rtis R. Liu 78 Blair W . Saylo r '40 John D. Wofford '54 ~Alan H. Go ld be rg 79 Ellen A. Liu '87 Dale Michael Schaefer 5'90 Alan H. Wo lson '67George E, Cimochowski '67 Norman A. Go ldstein '62 Th eod o re C. M. Lo 70 Burton Scha ffer '55 Ja mes Wong '67 ~Barry S. Clemson '8 3Edwin I. Cle veland '50 SCOIl D. Go lds te in (Facu lty) Benjamin E. Lon gen eck er '49 Alan Sche in '69 Robert J , Wood house '77
Ambrose P. Clu na n '39 Stephe n R. Goll '8 1 Rob ert A, Lustig '69 Stuart A. Sche rr '7 1 Will iam M. Woodward '46
Robert F. Coniff'58 Dale N. Goo de '77 Edward M. Magar gce '64 Mich ael J . Sch meri n '73 Burch a rd E, Wright ,Jr. '32 <r::
Samuel S. Co nly, Jr. 5'44 Robert A. Go rdo n 73 Robert C. Magley '56 Alben G. Schra n '47 Rob ert Yan nacconc '47
Rex Boland Co nn (Faculty) John H. Go uld '6 1 William 5, Mainker '63 Rob ert R. Schwa rtz '56 Herb ert A. Yantes '50 sr:Stanley L. Grabias '67 Th ornas ] . Marshall ,Jr. 7 9 Dani el M, Sco u i 73 Maureen L. Yelovich '8 1Geo rge E. Co n ncrto n 77
Mich ael H. Gr ecnh awt 73 Richard A. Martin '78 Frank ] . Sha nnon, Jr. '46 Richard M. Yclovich '8 1
William V. Mar tin ez '52 Joan H. Sha p iro '72 Dou glas B. Yinglin g 78
Gifts rece ived July I , 1996 through June 27, 1997
Burton Mass '66 Peter F. Sha rkey ORS'90 Samuel Younger '47
+ Deceased J. David McGaughey III S'44 Hen ry A, She nki n '39 Steven M. Zarnorc '74
McClellan
Merit Society
Members o f the McClellan Meri t
Socie ty, 655 stro ng , mad e gifts
rangin g from $250 to $499 to
Annual Giving , and th e College
apprec iates their su ppo rt.
Mr. & Mrs. Rob ert A. Abra ms
(Parents)
Jose). Abreu '88
Jef frey S. Ada m '77
Wynn W. Ada m '77
Maria Alaimo- Dinw iddie '90
Rob ert G. Altsc hu ler '67
William R. Ande rso n 5'44
Vince nt C. And racc hio '56
Peter J. And rews , J r. '8 5
Alice A. Angelo '74
William H. Annes ley, Jr. '48
Peter M. Anso n '69
Lewis G. Anthon y '6 1
Cesa re R. Ant oni acci '57
Albe rt Aro u h '56
Edwi n D. Ars ht '55
Hen ry 1. Babitt '64
David G. Baer '79
Eileen Bahler '87
Joseph J . Baka '86
Karen S. Bake r '86
Brock K. Bakewe ll '84
Cha rles Bales (Parent)
Benjamin R, Balin 1'44
Chr isto phe r K. Balk an y '7 1
David A, Balling '67
Jam es D. Balshi '80
Step he n F, Balshi '45
Leigh Baltuch '77
Joseph M. Barsky . j r. '47
Jose ph E, Bart os '48
Robe rt 1..Bashore '79
Thomas 1..Baue r '6 5
John D. Bealer '48
Irwin Becker '6 2
Ja mes Beebe,J r. 5'44
Kenneth N. Beers '56
John A. Belis '7 1
Thomas G. Bell '56
Harvey J , Bellin '65
John M, Bender '57
Burton 5, Benovitz '55
Willi am E. Benson (Facu lty)
Robert 1..Ben z '78
Peter R. Berget ho n '83
Erick). Bergq uis t '73
Pau l E, Berkebile '58
Bernard Berne '56
Leon 1..Berns '3D
Mrs, Sol N. Bers
David ] . Bertsch '8 5
Rob ert J , Brest er '8 2
Thomas K. Bills '80
Cha rles A, Binde r '63
Don ald G, Birre ll '48
Willi am E, Bittner '53
j oseph} , Blanch '37
Geo rge A. Blewitt '62
Jam es P, Blor e ,J r. '72
Caro l F, Boern er '76
Francis B. Boland , J r. '6 2
Joseph Bonn (Facu lty)
Jo hn). Bonne r '80
Robert E, Bon ner '76
Dona ld M. Boot h '66
Walter A. Boquist '38
Harry Boretsky '5 1
Mich ael A. Borko wski AN'9 4
Herb ert S. Bowman '47
John H. Bowma n '58
Stan ley N. Brand '69
Bernard 1..Braveman 1'44
H. Jane Mikuliak Breck '67
Mrs, Gera ld M, Bren ema n
Lawr en ce H. Brent '79
Lawr en ce P. Bressler '80
Rob ert Bridenbaugh '60
David A. Brillm an '78
Lou is T, Broad '74
David C. Brock '76
Mart in D. Brof f '76
Patti). 5, Brown '86
William J . Browni ng III '47
Simo n C. Bru mba ug h, Jr. '5 1
Raym ond W . Brust .jr. '56
Kenneth A. Buckwalt er '8 1
Ant ho ny J , Calab rese '72
Tom E, Ca mpbe ll '74
j oaquin Cam illo AN'88
Gu y). Ca rnabuci '58
Loui s John Cent rella '66
Melani e M, Chaputa -Che rry '8 5
j effrey 5, Chase '68
Mar k E, Chas teney '83
Kenneth 1..Cherry, Jr. '8 5
Frank lin ). Ch inn , Jr. '8 2
Pet er Cho do H '5 1
Nic ho las J . Chris t '42
Lin T , Ch un1'44
Joseph). Ci ro tli '6 1
Hen ry S. Clair '58
G. Donald Clarke '66
Th omas F, Clauss '5 1
Robert M, Cohen '65
Francis R. Co lange lo '84
Ant ho ny M, Co latre lla '73
Rich ard S. Cole '34
Co llabo ra tive Eco no mics
Cesa r H. Co lon -Bone t '54
Joseph A. Co m fort, J r. '70
). Hubert Co nne r '55
Debra Some rs Co pu '89
Steve n E, Co pi t '88
Edwa rd R, Co rco ran , J r. '65
Th omas R. Co rley '80
Gary ). Co rt ina '86
Jam es H, Co rwin 11 '56
Eugene E, Cos ta '45
Ja y 5, Co x '58
John). Cox '45
John). Coy le '60
Mich ael W, Craig '62
Neil C. Cutler '6 7
Marvin C. Daley '59
Lama rr A. Dash OBG'77
Rich ard D. Davenport '70
Ga il Davidson '79
Rich ard 1..Davies '68
Dwight G. Davis,J r. '54
Walt er W , Dearolf III '82
Fran cis X. DeCandis '84
John DeCa rlo,Jr. 1'44
Geo rge M. DeCurtis '58
J ohn H, DeFrance '69
John T, DelGiorno '69
Mr. & Mrs. Loui s E. DellaPenna
(Friends o fJefferson )
Leopo ldo E. DeLucca '77
Neil 1.. DeNu nzio '8 2
hobhan a A. Desai NPM'80
Donn a M, DiCen zo '8 5
Frederick A. Dick er man '40
Jeffrey W. Dietz '78
David W. Dinwiddi e '89
T. j effrey Dmo ch owski '71
Leslie Dob son '37
Brian Donnelly '71
Edward A, D'Orazio '62
Barry C. Dorn '67
Ja mes H, Dovnarsky '70
Martin L Dres ner '6 5
Lewis C. Druffner. Tr, '59
Gary Duk art '80
Theo do re C. Dun can '5 5
Willi am F, Dunn '80
Robert E. DuPrey '45
Mrs. Paul P. Duzrnati
Meyer Edel ma n '48
Alexa nde r E. Ehrlich '72
Don ald F. Eipper '64
David). Ellis '8 1
Rich ard E, Eshbach '58
John R. Evans '50
Alan B, Evan tash R'7 5
Peter M, Fahrney '64
Mark R, Fantaski '90
Joseph M. Farber '63
Geo rge B. Faries, Jr. '67
Mich ael J. Fed er EM'90
Valerio ). Fed eri ci '48
Frank N, Fed er ico '65
Richard M. Feldman '70
Brad Feld stein '8 1
Paul M, Fern ho H '71
Howard 1. Fin kle '69
Rob ert K. Finl ey,Jr. '48
Joseph 1..Finn '35
Stewart E, Fir st '56
Jo sep h S. Fisher '70
Sanford Fitzig '7 2
Alan N. Fleckne r '60
Philip M, 1..Forsberg '36
Sta nley C. Foster '64
Charles G, Fran cos '48
E, Ken neth Fraser '8 1
Allan P. Freedman '70
William A. Freem an '64
Patrick). Fricc hio ne EM'89
Scott M, Fried HSO'8 7
Robert M, Fried lande r '67
Alan , Friedman '72
Lucian). Fronduti '34
John D. Fro st '68
William B. Fu nk '77
Mary E. Ga llivan '90
Robert 1..Gatski '48
Gr ego ry P. Gauvin '72
David M. Gee tter '59
Albe rt Gelb '49
Hen ry Ge lband '62
Ga ry Gerstein '73
Ron ald O. Gilc he r '63
Angu s T, Gillis '85
Stanford D. Gittlen '8 2
Ca nzio E, Giu liucci '49
Arthur H. Glaser '71
Eric D. Glasofer '78
Wi lliam). Glass , J r. '40
Steven). Glinka '75
Joseph). Glorioso '58
Mrs. Ga rvin G. Go ble
Allan Go ld '62
Pau l E, Go ldbe rg '75
Richa rd E, Goldberg '62
Art hur). Go ld man '76
Marv in Go lds te in '50
Bruce Goo d ma n '55
David A. Goo d ma n '83
Myrtl e E. Goo re '73
Jean S. Gordon '87
Rich ard S. Go rdo n '73
Jam es B. Go rmley '4 1
Robert M. Gorsen '8 2
Alexander Go ulard ,J r. '48
Herb ert E, Gra y, III '75
Lawren ce G ree n '64
Kenneth A. Gree na wald '6 1
Judith F. Gre m '76
Philip C. Grem '76
Geo rge A. G riggs '58
John E, Griggs ,Jr. '75
Richar d C. Gross '69
Mari etta F. Grund lehner '74
Rae Tem pleton Gruy (Friend of
Jefferson )
Ca ry D. Gut beza h l '78
Melvin E, Haas '47
Nick J , Hadd ad '63
Ed wa rd R. Hagop ian '56
Har ry A, Il amburger '79
Geor ge 1.. Hamilton '6 5
John S. Hamilton '54
Eugene). Hammell ,Jr. '83
Frederi ck E. Hampf,Jr. '70
H. Roger Hansen '69
Ant ho ny M, Harri son '64
Bru ce Hart '8 1
Marilyn M, Hart '78
Mrs, Benja mi n Haskell
David S. Hask ell '60
Craig T, Haytm anek '72
Kenneth P. Heaps '66
Jam es A. Heckman '42
William). Heim '69
Anne P. Hench '75
Walter M. Herman IM'6 7
Beverly 1..Hersh ey '80
Art uro R, Hervad a PD'58
Rich ard E. Hicks '55
Jam es E, Hinkl e '67
Nat han B. Hirsch '6 5
Joh n E. Hocu tt ,Jr. '75
Sidn ey M, Hod as '36
W , Royce Hod ges III '66
Oscar G. Hoern er '52
John W, Hold craft '56
Steven B. Holst en '67
Randall). Hoobl er '85
Geo rge ll. Hood '39
Maryann D, Hook er N'9 1
Jam es T. Hopkins '80
Glenn D, Ho rowitz '79
Cha rles R. Huffm an '5 1
Jay M. Hugh es '58
John B. Hum ph rey,J r. '68
Glenn A. Hyatt '78
Rich ard . J ackson ,Jr. '75
lrwin 5, Jacobs '53
Ivan H. Jacob s '73
Rich ard 1..Jaffe '74
Edwar d ). J ah nk e '80
Bruce E. Jarrell '73
Milton W , Johns '53
Paul ll.Jon es '65
Ronald 1..Kabler '72
Wi eslawa Kaczan owska (Faculty)
Murray Kahn '48
Steven H. Kalchman '85
Wi lliam M. Kane '46
Susan G, Kaplan '80
Robert E, Karns '50
Asao Kasumi (Faculty)
Merl e H, Katzm an '54
Scott . Katzma n '89
Ste phe n C. Kauffman '64
Jo nathan Kay '75
Maril yn C. Kay '75
Henry Lawrence Kazal PTH'55
Fra ncis X. Keeley IM'60
Euge ne E, Kegel '52
Anto n P. Kcm ps '73
Susa n 1..Kennedy '90
Jay A. Kern '58
Joseph ). Kesselring '8 5
Dan D. Kess ler '86
Cha rles J . Kild uff '45
John F. W . King '40
Richa rd G, Kirchner '47
Robert H. Kirschner '66
Bernard A, Kirsh baum '50
Priscilla ). Kistl er '73
Will iam). Kitei '7 5
Howard N. Kivell '82
Herbert D. Kleber '60
Jam es Kleckner '48
j ack ] . Klein '6 1
Jacob Klein '68
Herb ert Klemmer '37
H, Don ald Knox '57
Jeffrey M, Korner '77
Bradl ey H. Koizumi '73
Carol H, Konhaus 5'44
Fra ncis M. Kopack '54
C. Wi lliam Korbonits '73
Jerome 1..Korin chak '80
Mrs O thello s. Kough
+Theo dore). Kraus 5'44
Alex J . Krawczun '57
Mar k J , Krawitz '80
Jack B. Krcm cns '51
Samuel D. Kron 1'44
Frank T. Kucer '74
Kathleen A. Kuccr '76
Joseph A, Kuchler '74
Joseph A. Kuhn '73
Robert C. Kurtz '68
Gary G, Kushner '66
Mich ael A. Kutch er '74
Chul K. Kwak (Faculty)
orm an Label '68
Rob ert G. Lahita '73
Edwa rd Lally (Parent)
J ames B. Lam '79
Warr en D. Lambright '66
Rob ert W . Lamparte r '76
John W. Lang ley '5 1
Gordo n M. Langston '8 1
Allan W, Laza r '57
Jerom e). Lebovitz '52
Barba ra 1..Leigh ton (Facu lty)
Sam uel M, Lesko '77
Jo hn P, Lesniak '6 1
Jack M. Lesnow '31
W illiam R, Leure .jr. 5'44
Steven Levcnberg '79
Marvin 1..Lewbart '57
Maurice ). Lewis '6 1
Dr. R'70 & Mrs. Her man 1.
Libsh itz
tcphcn B. Licht enstein '74
Manfred W, Lichtmann '63
Irvin M. Liebman '6 1
David 1. Lintz '70
Rob ert M, Lint z '78
H. David Lipsi tz '75
Paul R, Long '76
Sarah S. Long '70
Drs. Jane '80 & Stephen Lon gacre
Dr. & Mrs. Eddie S. Lon gman
(Parents)
Mark F, Lo riz-Vega AN'85
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lean S. Gordon '87 and Maria Cirone Scott '8 7 at the 10l h Reunion
Gifts received Jul y I , 1996 thr ou gh June 27 , 1997
+ Deceased
Debo rah Panuch '84
Benjamin R. Parad ee '5 1
F. Noe l Parent III '8 2
Stephen E. Pascu cci '83
Thaker T. Patel (Parent)
John M. Patt erson '54
How ard R. Patt on '33
Burt on W. Pearl '65
Raymond T, Pekal a '78
Rober t j ean Perio PDA'81
Pat ricia Harper Petro zza '78
Kathl een M. Pflegh aar HEM'9 1
Th om as P. Ph iamboli s '79
Verno n R, Phillips '4 2
Simo n Piovan etti '51
Paul R. Piri gyi '75
John E. Plas tin o '76
Hen ry W m . Pletch er '54
Edwa rd M. Pod gor ski ,Jr. '8 3
Fra nk M. Taylor III '73
Paul a R. Ta ylor '93
Kenneth G, Terk elsen '69
Charles O. Th ompson '64
Nei l O . Thomps on '70
Dar ryl B. T ish erm an '64
Sanford A, Tish errn an '65
J. Rich ard Tilu s '50
Will iam T. M. To '65
Edw ard Tober '54
Mart in A. Tobe y '70
Enio W. Tobi a '46
Mrs. Mart in L. Tracey
Arno ld F. Traupman '73
Hen ry S. Trostle '52
Lloyd L. Truj illo '82
David H, Trump '78
Charles D. Tullius '89
Jam es B. Tu rchik '68
Maurice R. Turcotte '50
Rob er t A. Updegrov e 5'44
Timo thy E. Urbansk i '7 1
Th ort on A. Vanders all '54
Wa rren J. Vent riglia '8 1
John M. Vesey '45
Frank ] , v eve '4 2
R. Te d Veve '75
Jam es W. Vick '79
Th om as H. Vosh ell . j r. '55
L. Reed Walker, J r. '6 7
Jam es R. Wall '7 2
Will iam D. Wallace , J r. '53
Mrs .J am es P, Ward
Jon ath an Warren '67
Edwa rd D. Weiss CRS'50
Jeffrey C. Weiss '7 1
Rich ard S. Weiss FP'83
Alvin P, Wen ger, J r. '43
J. Do nald Wentzler '46
David R. We nzel '84
Dou glas H. West '75
Carl G. Wh itbeck '37
Geo rge S. While '39
Matthew While '67
Jacob S. W ien er '38
And rew W illet '83
David A. Williams '88
George G. Willis '43
Dani el Wilner '37
No rman E, Wilson '7 1
George A. Win ch '49
George A, Winch , J r. '8 1
Lou is H. Winkler , Jr. '40
Ste phe n M. Wood ru ff '70
Jack R. Woodside '49
Jam es Thurman W right '43
Ed mo nd K. Yan tes '4 2
John A, Yau ch '67
Hen ry G, Yavor ek, J r. '8 5
atha niel D, Yingling '47
Fra nk ] . Yohe '78
Karen L. Ytterberg '77
Steven R, Ytterb erg '76
David O. Zenker '55
Mar c T, Zubrow '77
Th om as A. Zum steg 'H3
Every effort has been mad e to
ensure accuracy in this Annual
Giving Report . If an error is
found , please con tact:
J efferson Medi cal College
Alumni Annual Giving Fund
1020 Locust treet , Su ite M-4 1
Phil adelph ia, PA 19 107-6799
2 15 95 5 168 3
Fax 2 15 923 991 6
Joseph J. Ruzbarsky '77
John T. Sac k '66
Eli R. Saleeby '8 1
Jer ry Salkowe '75
Joseph W . Sassa ni '73
Micha el P. Savage '80
Robert C. Savage '77
Nelso n S. Scharad in '39
Norbe rt D. Scha rff '75
Edwa rd A. Scha ue r '49
John W. Sche lpe rt 1I1 '55
Nelso n II. Schimme l '48
C. David Sch loss '58
C. Kenne th Sch loss '28
Jo an E. Schott (Frie nd of
Jefferson )
Charles L. Sch ucke r '4 1
Karl G. Schwa be '84
David S. Schwa rtz '73
Morton Schwimme r '51
David A. Scola P'84
Ja ckson V. Sco tt '59
Th omas S. Sco tt '68
Henry E. Seidel '58
Randolph V. Seligma n '40
Paul M. Selinko ff '70
Robert A, Senft '60
G. Robert enita '46
David S. Seres '8 5
George L. Sexto n, J r. '53
Park er M. Seymo u r '70
Eugen e M. Sha ffer '7 3
Howard L. Shaffer '48
Stephen J . Sha piro '67
Pau l D. Shawaluk, J r. '68
Arthur H. Shedde n '80
Penn P. She lley '5 7
Harvey E. Shepard '88
Robert P. Sh illing ford '58
Kent D. Shinbach '63
Bernard J. human '45
Harvey D. Silver '60
Ca rl l. Simons '59
Con rad Simpfendo rfer (Pa rent)
Art hu r l. Sims '39
Barry P. Ske ist '72
Robert D. Smink (Facu lty)
Arthur K. Smith '7 1
J. tan ley mith ,Jr. '7 1
Charles W , Snyde r '68
H. Martin Snyde r '56
Jam es V. Snyde r '66
Mark H. Snyde r '79
Micha el C. Snyder '66
Joseph W . Soko lowski,J r. '62
Stephe n Soro kanich. j r. '8 1
Richard M. Sostow ski '73
Rob ert C. Spagnoli '55
Melissa R. Spevak '76
Alfred P, Spivack '54
William A. Spo h n '75
Orner D. Spreche r. j r. '4 1
Richard M. Sproc h '47
Ricliard O. Srader '53
Charles ] . Stahl III '56
William C. Stainback (Faculty)
John R. ta ryn ski '80
Mark R. Ste in '68
J. Arthur Stei tz '42
Brian Ste lle '88
Alan L. Ste rn '7 3
Robert H. Stine '60
Ja mes S. Studdifo rd (Facu lty)
Russell J. Stu rnache r '68
Low ell C. uck ow '63
R. Blai r Summe rsgill '78
Cha rles A. Syms III '8 5
Mrs. Willi am G. Taggart
How ard S. Richter '57
S. Mitch ell Rivitz '82
Leo A. Roberge '68
Alan K. Robert s '74
Leslie S. Robinson '7 3
Warren L. Robinson ,Jr. '78
Willi am H. Robin son 1I1 '40
David M. Rodgers '77
John P. Rogers '75
Richard M. Roque '47
Lionel W. Rosen '6 5
Jack N, Rosenberg '54
Morton A. Rosenblatt '5 1
Mar c S. Rosensh ein '73
Geor ge Rosenthal IM'68
William L. Ross, Jr. '45
Donald Rothfeld '63
Robert E. Rowand '45
Mart in Rubel '59
Samue l F. Rud olph,Jr. ' 58
John A. Ruffini '58
-Marsh all C. Rumb au gh '08
Mar ie V. O livieri Russell '70
Mich ael P. Russo '78
l. SIanley Port er '76
Alm erindo G. Portfolio ,Jr. '78
Julian W. Pot ok PTH'74
Clermo nt S. Powell '48
Aldo J. Prosp eri '84
Mrs , Benjamin Pro visor
John o. Pun derso n.j r. '76
Joel F. Rach '8 3
Susan L. Rattner (Facu lty)
ElIiolJ. Rayfield '67
Roger D. Raymon d '66
Rob ert S. Ream '86
James W. Redka '72
Willia m H. Reifsnyde r III '5 1
Dr. &t Mrs.J. Robert Rein hardt
(Parents)
Melvin L. Reitz '46
Marvin C. Rhod e '47
Allen C. Richmond '70
elso n
Bruce E. Nayo with '78
John B. clso n '54
Mrs. Margar et Covington
Rich ard A. Nesbitt '8 2
Ste phe n A. urki cwicz '86
Jam es N. Nuu 1I1 '70
Glenn C. Nyc '7 2
John C. Ob erh oltzer '84
Brian E. O'Byrne '79
Desm ond S. O'Dohe rt y '45
Geo rge J. O'Don ne ll '48
Milton R. O ku n '54
Ann B. O lewnik '83
Howard M. O live r ]'44
Ja ck D. O'Neil '6 1
Vict or G. O nufrey '8 1
Teren ce L. O'Rou rke '60
Roger A. O rsi ni GS'83
Richard F. Pacropi s '8 2
Carol A. Love '78
Jack Lubin '59
Edward W. Luczynski ,Jr. '56
Peter A. Luon go '89
Carl S. Lytle '3 2
Vincent l. MacAndrew , Jr. '84
Jam es V. Mack ell '46
Herb ert G. Magenhcim '59
Arthur D. Magiln er '63
Jam es W. Mah on ey '72
William H. Mah ood '60
Cou rtney M. Malcarney '62
Seth A. Malin '70
Martin M. Mandel '47
W. Bosley Mang es 5'44
Joseph . Marino '4 2
Ralph Jam es Marino '8 2
Samue l H. Markind '83
RobertJ. Maro ,Jr. '80
Robert J. Maro , Sr. '56
Francis A. Marro '78
Gilbert A. Martin ,Jr. '54
H. Frede ric k Martin 1I1'80
John A. Martin ]'44
Walter V. Matt eu cci '46
Charles W. Maxin '74
Bernard W. Mayer '5 1
Micha cl ] . McAndrew , J r. '46
William D. McCann '6 1
Elcind a L. McCrone '8 3
Rich ard R. P. McCurdy '72
John M. McGowan '75
Cheryl L. Mcjunkin '75
Robert D. McKay '7 2
John &t Ruth McKevilt
(Friends
ofJefferson )
-Robert W. Mclaughlin '5 1
John E. McMani gle '80
Vincent J . McPeak , J r. '5 1
Sid ney R. McPh erson ]'44
Geo rge M. Meier '5 1
Steven L. Mendelsoh n '79
Raymond W. Merrell '74
Lor etta Bonanni Metkus '78
Th oma s . Metkus '78
Dou glas W. Micha el '79
Peter P. Midura 5'44
Diran O. Mikaelian (Facu lty)
Warren A. Miller '47
Donald G. Mitch ell (Faculty)
Dani el J . Mizak '68
S. Lou is Mogul (Friend o f
Jefferson )
Dennis T. Monteiro '8 1
Mich ael K. Mont ella '86
Cha rles S. Moo ne y '64
Manuel R. Morman '76
Kathryn E. Morris '8 1
She ldo n L. Morris '62
tephe n C. Mor y '75
lI arold Mosk owit z R'64
Sandra S. Mossbrook '7 2
Judd W. Mou l '8 2
Lynn e Odorisio Mro z '8 7
S. Grant Mulh olland (Facu lty)
Joseph P. Mull en 1I1'7 3
Mort on G. Murd ock R'64
Jam es A. Murray '55
John T. Murray '60
Larry S. Myers '70
Ja y A. Nad el '53
Leon ard o S. Nasca , Jr . '8 3
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The mace wid l di e winged ox
